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BRING BACK TO MY ERIN.

Bring me back, bring me back ta my Erin-
Ta the fair Emerald Isle of the west:

Bring me back ta my own mother Ireland,
Till I sink on her bosom ta rept,

I know that my days are near numbered,
For my arma thro' the lapse of long years

Have lost all their prend strength and vigor
My pale cheeks are furrowed with tears,

Mine eyes, once as bright as the osprey's,
Are dimmed and fast fading away;

Ah i this heart will soon cease its wild throbing,
And sink ta its home in the lay.,

But not in the land o ti thtrang¯r-
N3! not 'ncath the cold alien ,oam;

But the turt en my boues sall rest lightiy,
When laid in my own island home:

When laid lu the green, wli.kuown churchyard,
Beside the od Abbey's grey way,

Where the sun-beams at eventide linger,
And the dew drops so.lovinglyfl fa,;

Where my own loving friends may kneel o'er me,
And breathe a fond pray'r for my est;

And the land I bave loved to n rea7ybo,
May clasp my cold form te•er breast.

-Oh! then bring me back to my Ern;9
Away o'er the deep, seething sea;

The dark, sweeping tenpeats of oceuan,
Can wake no wild terrors in me,1

-Oh I ber me away from this city-.
Away from its bustle and glare;1

I long for repose, calm and tranquil,
In Erin, greun Erin the fair.

I long for the deep, peacefal quiet-
Sweet rest with the angels on bighl;1

-But oh1! let me see my own Erin,
And bless ber agnin ere I die! .

JoHNaLocgi.

(From the Dublin Irishman.)
THE

RAPPXREES OF THE WOOD.

A TeAADITIoN IN IRELAND IN TUE REIGN FfENRYV III.

By Dr. J. 7. Canpion.c

CEAPTER XXII-Escro.-(Continued.)
Dullard slinged up the passage now called Lac's a

lane, keeping on the gloomy aide of the way, and i
girding up bis loins for an anticipated struggle and s
a race for life. Not a sound fell on his ear-not a
single stray -wanderer crnssed his furtive path, until 8
he arrived almost within reach of the balf-open t
ponderous iron gate dividing the town from tthe
couatry.9

Now he heard the tramp of the yeoman on guard, i
and an occasioal rollicking laugh from the guard- h
house, where the civil force, on duty, was assembl- l
-ed. lt must be very near nine of the clock, and at i
that hour and at the first peal of the bell the gates t
would be slammed ta, and loked, and barred, and fi
bolted, and ail chance of exit effectually preveuted f
for the night. t

c cHallo ' (from the giard-house), , fellow outn

thers in the dark; come here and swallow your s
niglit-cap" l

The sentinel thus addressed. leaned hais halbert s
against the wall, and drawing bis sleeve acrosa bis i
mouth, proceeded at once ta answer in persan the c
very welcome challenge. •

Now was the time for the adventurous Pariah tao
make good bis escape from the military, civil, and c

-ecalesiastical powers. Ha made a rus-tht usual s
buffala, blind rush of bis-stumbed, sud fel, ~
Thse noise attracted the swlgging sentine], who rush- s
cd from the guard.hocuse ta seize bis halbert with a b

-ory' cf- C
liWho gees tiere ?" l

" I goes lhere, sud you goos thora t" growiod Dul, s
lard fiercely', as ho seized the caveted spear, and t
-with .a tremeudouti blow ai its staff sont the mitais- s
ing yeoman headiong again into the spartment s
wyhich ho lad ouily just vacated, i,

There were noises, ansd voices, snd rusbing, snd g

trampling, for a few minutes or more, within the
fugitivu's bearing, as hc swiftly left allahis enemies.
bdhind, and then le heard no more until be reached
the very top ofthe perpendicular steps leading ta
the old cathedrai of St. Canice. Her ha paused;
le thought le might do sa safely, for there were now
several roads of escape frec and open ta him, and
le lad no fear of being overtaken in pursuit by any
of te folk he left behind him. The great eis of
the charchyard were over his bead, and the rooks
rustled and croaked in the bougs ati the sound, .of
bis burrying foo t steps. He herd the rush ofgroups
of rats and reptiles, and the bounce of the weasel,
and the sharp cry of its victim asit carried away itst
foul supper for the night. But le heard, te, very
soon, indeed, what indemnified hinm for all the har.
rid sounds around him-the toll of the welcome
curfew-bell, and the banging of the big gates of the
silent "Marble City.",

He seated himself on the top stone step, and peer-
ing down through the growig gloom, chuckled ta
himself for the first time since bis pressing troubles
began.

•' Ho, ho P' he mutteredI, I I'm botter since I fleor-
ed that fellow belo there; before that I feit as if
the world was making« a rushmat of me. I wonder
would there be any use in trying Whammond %ny
more? I might ring at the gate, maybe, and send
up a message. Blowed t but 1Pil try it anyhow?"

He jumpedi uap at once, and proceeded ta put lis
design into execution.

" I know, if we meeti we'll hght, for le won't lis-
ten ta reason ; but he shan't nmake an aim cock of
me this lime, for, ii ha as a pistol, I happen te
lave a knife, and I'd take a paring aolhim before
he'd saywin k."'

With this consolatory assurance Mr. Dullard pur.
sued is way to the gate of the palace of the Rugît
Reverend the Lord Spiritual Whammond, at which
ha was about, unhesitatingly, te knock and ring,
for it was his wont always taoact, however wanting
n decorua, when once lis mind was made up on

any course ofprocedure. But, justas lie was about
ta assail the gate, he sai that the door on the
opposite aide et the way, leading te the Cathedral
of Sa. Canice, twas ajar, and the keys protruding
from the lock. This discovery altered mattera al.
together.

" Who was in tei church nt that hour?"
Service was long over; the scanty congregation

that burrowed for the time in an angle of the dese-
crated building, had long since dispersed. No light
appeared lu the tinted windows, and the side en-
trance, at the end of the covered passage, was coaed.
Re could sec the prominent carved angel bands on
either aide, and a glare of light should pour ot be-
tw-een them if the place was lit up within. No, the
entrance wras closed.

He turned into the open door, and scarcely walk-
ed a dozen of paces, when bu encountered, face ta
face in the now open moonlight, the foremost ab-
ject ofaillhis thoughts, plans and meditations, the
Right Reverend Doctor Ebenezer Whammond in
propria persOna1 i

CHAPTER XXIIL-WuEN GREEK MsETs GREK
tN COMEs THE TGaai WAa.

Wle ft James Dullard and lis bishop in the
graveyard of St. Canice's Cathedral late in the gloam-
ing, with tombasancd sepulcirea at every aide of
them, and the red harvest moon just arrived above
the scene, with that dramati glare which precedes,
on the stage, some approaching phenomenon.

" Whati you here, after ail," exclaimed tie as-
tounded prelate.I" How dare you pass the guarded
town gates, and why do you darte t appear in my
presence before the proper time-in my court, to-
morrow ?

" The way 1 passed the gate was by knocking
down the gateieeper," said Dullard, sulkily, "I and
the reason I appear before the proper time is more
by chance than gond luck, for, in good sooth, I was
just going to leave the town without your lortdship's
blessing.'.

"Get but of my siglt, sirrah "
Seo lere, Bihop Whammond, you had better

not drivo me fuie a corner, orl bite."
"Iî111 soon draw your teeth, dog i Leave my way. "
" No, I won'tI Yeu made au idler and a vaga-

bond of me; you tank me from my.home and my
trade for your oyn swindle; nend me back again
where you found me-me and mine. Will you, will
you ?"

Hure the divine endeavoured ta sweep past lis
obstreperous follower, but Dullard planted himself
stiWght in front, and resolitely disputed the intend-
ed invasion.

Ic Nay usnay! by- (a horrid ath)you and I will
sattle matters, one >ay or the other this same lucky1
sight, in the presence of the Iris ghosts and hob-
goblins, or " -

A tremeundous blow la the neck from the repre-
aentative of the disciple of the church militant was I
the olyand instant response,and Dullard went
down, as if ha lad been in the ring, and his anita-
gonist a fully recoanised and scientific braiser, but
he was on bis feet again in au instant, vith fury in
sis eyes and vengeance in bis heart, and all his col-
ected wrongs in full blow vittin is memory, and,
with a ringing yell, and bis head like a batturing f
rarn, he plunged at his assailant. The soldier re- i
ormer nover moved, but drawing his bright pistol
from his breast, levelled, and fired. The bent bison
boad barely escaped the bal], but it struck its mark, i
nevertteLeas, not the bone, but it burrowed the 
calp from the forebead te the vertex, tearng it off
ike a ploughsare, and producing a torrent ofi
potuting blod. It did no more, it did not stay the t
mpetus of the wild attack, and only elicited a rour r
of rage and anguish from the wounded savage. 1
Whammond, therefore, met the shonk and tumbled I
over, overwhelmed by the brute force of the un- E
hecked assault, but, as h fell, ha seized bis assail- c
ut b>' the theat sud osasi! turned hlm cadert; ioen
ulanting lis knee upan bis dcaet, tie pawer ai lis i
ince>' grasp, sud the .weight of bis loesavy hou>' a
ceai> ust seao nvaeendedi tieshoemsker'as rthly c
ameer, had île guap sud tise incubus continuedt ou- I
y for a ver>' faîw foeoting momenuts ef Lime ;bat in- i
tead af which the deadily grsasp gradusally relaxed,
he heavy> weighmt wavered ou the prostrate body, a
ndi .tie gaunt frme ofithe tall stlethc eccleshastia a
Crangely' succumbseai, swsyed ta eiLher aida fer anu
nataut, sud then faîily rellaci avait ou Che suk I
rsass, leaving the half-strangled urrat-ch beneath, I

panting and quivering, but yetbreathing frecly once
more.

Bishop Whammond was dead, and James Dul-
lard's sharp, thin, murderous blade was red rith lis
heart's blood. The long lank dead body, garbed in
a black sutane, lay nt its full length upon the eart- ,
the bead resting upon a horizontal tombstone, and
the gaunt limbs cpon a nameless grave.

The murderer gasped a gulping gasp several
times beforeLe brecovered from the effects of the
terrible throttling hle had endured, and then drew
up his legs, turned on his aide, and rolled over and
over, drawig heanvy breaths, and with heaving
chest and labouring heart, essaying with the great-
est apparent exertion, te renew the lost funetion of
hie lungs, and tocalm the throbbing of is brain
and the burning pain of lis laceratcd scalp. lt
was some time before he succeeded in coaxing back
anything like circulation throughhis battend car-
case, but when he did he sat up and leancd bis
back against a rugged tombstone. Then le put his
two handis over bis iwounded head, lookedu n tha
-they were covered with blood. He rubbed them in
the rank grass, and feeling it wet with the night
deiv, lie plucked handful aifter handful, and patted
itdown on his scalding skull.

It was very refreshing, and cooling, and soothing.
His reason returned, and he looked about him, and
began te realize the events of the night.»

At first le blubbered and was unmantined by the
misery of his mind and body, but his ecarse nature
could not sustain any amount of feeling, even for
hiiself, for any length of time ; it nust be actio,
and not nieditatieu. What was next to ae donc 7

He scrambled up on bis fcet ; lokeid up inquir-
ingly a tihe broad, rnuaning moon, and then down
at the stark, dead form, black anai aud motion-
lesa on the grauii.

Snt was a fair fight," grumbled Dullard," and le
went down, that's all. But cho iell beliuve me?
Nobdyi, by-- 1 Well, there's ne use insnivelling.
What am ito do?'

The blood fronhisi wounded hend came dripping
jute lis eyes. He wiped it aIay with his skceve,
and pulling more of the wet grass, applied it to the
ailing part, instead of that already soddeied there ;
then taking an old kerchief froan inter pouch, lie
tied the cold mass over all his crown with a smart
knot under bis chin.

" That's better, h muttered, : "but it wonLt u ell
stand the daylight. Rowever, the sonner I toddle
off out of this, I trow, thesaafer for myself, atlo' I
bayn't clear where I'm to steer ta. It's dommed
bard for a chap to streck a course wlen be's in
trouble, s'a'nt it? H'll put lis fout in it two offers
out of three :but I'm a no geslin, thsat I al'int, and
I can see tiat there's but one road open to me."

Tie battering and bleeding of Mr. Dullard's skul
seemed to hava cleared his intellect and affucded
him coolness and foresight in ncudeavoring t ex-
tricate hiaself from the terrible dilemiua.

The first thing he did was to lck the open door
tiat had given him antrance about an hour before,
and put the ke> in his pocket.

" It is a maxum wid shoenakers,' soliloquised
lr. Dulinrdn, "Iat there'snoting like lA-

ilet-that's neot ai! truc-moue>' ta moreliker I A
man without money is like a bue without honcy.
But, selieere, Whammond, I kno I'm a bad un',
' an ugly man and a badcih ristian,' as the saying
is: but blaster me 1 if1I turn a fellow's penches in-
aide out, on'y in a cae where tlhere's a notling else
for it. Where I'm goiug" continued the philoso-
phitai ghoul apologetically. "I cant go empty
handed, they wouldn't have it no way, I must have
lush, and lashin's of if, or make a head stroke into
the pavin' atunes, like yourself, Bishop Whamr-
moud."

During these affecting and extenuating explan.
tions, the unwilling victEi of ui gent necessily and
compulsory prudence, was busily engaged in rifling
the dead man's person.

"l This pistol may stay where it-is-it was near
giving me my grue!, and I don't like it ; besides it
will puzzle the people who fiuds the body. Ay, ay,
this is more tomy mind'-as b cdrew forth a heavy
purse, and beld it up in the moonlight-" this id
honest, solid gold, for his lardsbip didn't des in
jackstones, I'm thinkin'. And l'un blowed if here
be'nt a pouncet box of the self sane metal. Pistol
bullets! I don't want them ; but hner is a bu l
ring, big enough for a bull's nose-thiis la worth1
summut. The rest may stay where it is, for whe1n
the gold is got the dross is left ; and sa, by, by, my 
old friend and bitter enemy, you loved your own 3
sole, and waxed your own thread i; ut you finishIed
off the wrong man."1

Whatever plan the midnight marauderhrad mark-
ed out far bis future, it seemed at letst, satisfactory
to himself; for, afrer another long o aokt the desdt
man, to ascertain te a certainty that no flickeringt
ray of life hovered about lim, le cooly unlecked
the passage door, steped out on the causeway
abroad, turned the key in the lock, and then flungr
it high and cluear over the broad churchyard wall.c

CHAPTER XXIV.-JUsTrEs TO ALL MEN, nUT Fais»D-
sHP' TO A FaW.A

IL was a busy day t Glory Wocd, on the Fresh-
ord road, or rather a busy morning. Somrething t
mportant was evidently ou fuot in that faimous la-
cality.t

The Rappare ecaptai n'a voice was h eard in con-
mand witniiout intermission, and tse men were alla
hurry, and confusion, and praparation.

An entire change of garments seemed to Le the 
prevailing abject, and the tumbling out of the con- i
ents of several receptacles, long intended and used
as wardrobes for the malo-dramatic necessity of the
band, was the wîork of several hours, while the cap- t
talai surveillance of the selections made by the ti
several enrobing parties, constituted lis present
care and supervision.

The Raupparces wee evidentl> n te isnove-s I
permanent meve, boa, il uould appear-fer thc mis- a
sounry riest uwas in their mudst giving directions i
ad reciving promises, sud conferring" bcnedic- i
tions fer good resolves'for tl'e future, altegether ;
plainly intimaing tiret tic interestirig bauditti I
ciera about te quit thir predatory> moade "of life,
sud seek un a foreign laend thaet honest andi looua-
ablo occupation.ai which, with thmelrmits sud pro-
part>', sud freedom, île>' were bsasly plndeetdin 
their own. And se from thaet day to ibis tna bave
tait Irelandi saring under the penalties ef the in- i

fiiction of British sway, an
own with thern but an i
cruel conquerors and plu
property inheritable by th
must be diuly and trulye
life exists in foreigu lands
is Babylon, but no longer

lowever, those poor pi
fated to be expatriated wi
tiou cf th e ceranon eneu
lhad bade ther ma hast fart
final blessing and advice,
the silent wood, of noises,
bance, which put an effect
departure of thel captain a
been captured at the oii
enemy-in fact, he admit
instead ofexhibiting anyi
the occasion, was very boi
ing at his captors in rath
and refusing to give any
untiliba should b codu
tIL great apparce Chel

That eminent outlaw h
humor mdeed to receuive a
rio matter in what capac
ucil a rUpresentative ap!

the captive appeared befo
and excitement suffiused
Ue recognized the man n

. Above ail Saxon bore
sirrali ?

SWbnt brings me lier
prisoner, with a leer that
curiosity and promise a8
"I suppose a fellow m'ay
as an enemy ?>

'rhe men in their diflere
cred round the two speak
colloquy. There was dangi
their captain's eye, and thi
his brow, which it never1
of the Eng'ish King plu
stead and confiscatedhis l

"You come as a friend ! i
" I miglit," grined Dul

tive) with an imcreasing as
" With a threat or a sch

led bishop ? If se you ci:
bassy."

" Ho bo1 hol 1haw I l
quely." Youa're out!1 Ca
a caterpilter after ail I Gi
Pharoah I'm your friend i

O'Dwyer folded bis arims
and looked as black as aui

."0Ho1 ho! ho! haw!1
friend. "l l'n thinking we
bye-and-bye, when you hea
tel you, atho' you put upy
sent.,>

More disgusted than ev
" Seo liera, catit, out wit

hero ? Speak plaIly, and
bard witu Yod!',

"lDiI you at-r here suc
appealed Dullard to lis au
gloomy faces, suspicioush
ence.

" Wliammond is deuil!"
tierce and offended tone.

" Whammond dead Il re
once.

"Ay! retorted Dullard,s
theldevill! Look at that bla
about an hour ago tNow,
Captaim ?"

O'Dwyer looked incredul
ded, and the avowed murd
had produced the effect th
surveyed the whole band,
wlo had been doubted and
awaiting the recognition o
ward of lis services, but se
and incredulity were the p
every face around him, he f

"Dom ye, whoy do yu loo
Do ye think it is too goad
that? There' bis piscopyr
po'ncet-box I and there, ye
heavy purse of gold i Come
Hol I o! ihaw I Let us sha
make a day of it, my hearti
your quarters without swag

"Infernal villian " brok
paroxysm ioffury, "I do you
and robbers? Seize him, r

" Seize me/ and bind me /
that my thanks ?" retorted.
the circle that nearly surro
ing bis bloody knife aroun
biazearelse are ye, or doesa
robbers and murderers? Y
on me tbougb, nor bonue my
for the rob.'

' Seize hlm I I say!" cried
stay, stop, he may hurt so
stout quarter- staff, and l'ill

The men well knew the
the weapun in question, a
conquest, so the cudgel wa
er, balancing it a moment i
utîtering a word, npproache
and disgust.

' Don't corne near me11
Captain," threatened Duallar
his body and advancing hi
way, and Im doue with ye.

The captain advanced, st
the mon, filling up the bac
treat.

The wretch saw bis poe
-n1y hope wIas ta Ili O'Dw
lucky blow, sud thean fly f
right, if ho could anly' ca
buli-head tactics wierea
method ta realise suecess.
the very' systém hue adapted
foremost, with an impetus
if he encouutered the objec
but-unfortunately' for him
bis antagonist gave hum n
ping swiftly caide, with as
kuife fraom his baud, sud thi
snd heaevily' on that haples

NO. 26.
d bearing nothing of their undergone such condignpunisinent within the
undying hatred to their past four-and-twenty hours. The next moment the
nderers, thoeonly persona[ self-neccused muirderer and plunderer lay hielpeass
heir posterity, and which and] prostrate on th earthibouncd band and foot,
existent as long as Irisu and completely at the amerc> of the "fapparees of
i, and as long as Babylonl the Wood."

" Now," said the vicitr, llingingaside his quarter-
aindered exiles were not stai' ' what's te b cdone witi this accomplisaid
thout a lfuther interrup- rascai ?
n5>; for,eplier Le 4irc t-IAs io doubt theyh ie a crowner's 'ujion

-vell, aid ginti lem is old Whcammond in tcetown yoner, I thiuk we
there was au uproar in ouglut te try this fellow by judge and jury here,"

vociferations, and distur- said eue Of the Rapiarees.
uail stop tonaly inmediate "C Try him by jury by al means,"assented several

nd his men. A spy hai voites.
tposts, a creature of the "I l 'ry well," replicd O'Dwyer, "I'll be yeur
ted as much himself-and judge, and as the rasesa la self-accused, and lias pro-
fear or apprehensien on duced indubitable profs of his own guilt, I have
sterous and unruly ; rail- oly' to add ln addition, that he l the ame man
er unnmcasured language, who stood at the ditela, arquebus in hand, te shoot
satisfaction of any' kid the poor boy who filed with the sacred vessesof the

cted into the presence of altar on the day we rescued the oifficiating priest
inself. froi Whammliomn d's m>rmidons. Now go!1VY
lee . umay consider your verdict."leader was in very hal 'Vice nin retired a few paceslie a sid>'cepse,visitor from England- and aft-r an absence of about a quasrterhcfau cpeur
ity or for wuhat purpose retared n verdict ofI " guilta, botrf the anhurder
peared-but the moment and the robbery, and o fntnt te m urder utis
re lim a flush of anger boyu cas ,e
bis whole counteIaucc. ''ho captain waled over to hstantaneously. wretch lay'.

s what brings' you re, "Do you hear, fellow ! Yolu arc fouand guilt' of
nurder and robbery! Havo you anything te stye, sirrah !" repeated the i yourdefence why sentence of death ad excuoan

vwas intended to excite shuid not be passed uion you 7"
satisfactory explanation. "'To hell with y ail !" auttered the stupifieLcorne as a friend as well malefactor. " Te lacl i withu ye ail i--to hel] witx

ye aill ot u110! ho! huaw i tavt' ait!1[have lunt travelling garbs, gath- say. Now, corne share the -awg, l'il behaecot
ers, to lear the growing captain! Captain Jaunes Duliard! B> theloin
çer and determinaetion in what. will Angela and Lina thinki of tîat ? Waatbat eonious froIn uspoI are ye ail but murderers and robbera? Irishiscutlost since the myrînidons in tle wy of ail the world P and th ele iserabl
ndered his happy home- mian whose brain had succumaed cunder te joint
and. .ffects of drink, battering, exciternent and terro,do you ?" rolied over and over on the ground swearing, andlard (for he was a cap- fuming, and menacing in the most hideous and re-surance. voltiug manner.
eme from th new fang- His last words had seailei ils fate. A long thickmie on a dangerous cm- rope was apedily produced and noosed about bis

neck, and the extremity of it bein flg Oven aaughed Dullard, grotes- strong prominent boughi of an old oun k rc, t
Plain, you're as green as raving, ranting, blaspheming vagabond was rapidl>ve me your hand ! By strung up, and after a fw convulsive strulggesfleSec that now 1" miserable and eventful existence was ait an ed fr, drew back a stop or two ever.
ght. A square piece of cnuvass waa thon poked up>laughed the repudiated and on it was traced, in the red blood of thc emin-'-1 shako hands ailt round ous elderberry, the following significant sueamnp-
r a little stry I have to tien :-
your paws for the pre- "ExacuTr TIF MR etFras WOOD, Ab-MR À PAIR

TRIAL ANDEcON-TE ON F OTHEauac oRNDnLuNAEROror O'Dwyer exclaimed : TaAnts WANcNelulo, FoR iE MURstAnmu P LUNnDEp
lh it. What brought Vou E W
d ait OnC, Or it will go ,i uit nce, n Et Thisg or abelsw. as fcstcned on tlae breat etf ti
c an unreasonableman ?VPendant cor[se, sud aserid seiglath uns has in
udirors, but h ouly met mid-day light, in the depth of that silent wood on
louks, and a ileaden ail- the banks of the River Nore.

growled Dullard, in a CHAPTER XXV.-THtE DELEGATES.
Wo left the Marle City in a state of siege, orpeated ail the men at rather of civil war, the myrmidons of King lienryafire with zea for the Riefurmed faith, and ablaze

swaggeringly," dead as for revenge of the foui murder of the flower of chir
de! That wa in ils heart lock.
ihcs your friend, Mr. We aiso left the stout Catholic burghers, fiillytent upon holding their own and k"eping on the
iou, lis followers astoun- defensive, fully confident that whilst they stood

lerer, believing that ho slioulder to shoulder and heart ta l rient, that the
at ha lad contemplated, Defender's creatures had rno power aither tu affright
with the air of a man or harnm them, but quite the contrnry.
despised, and was noiw The streets were empty, the market-place vacant
f his work and the re. fer the peasantry werc not allowed te enter the

Jeing fiat astonishment towu, and when any burgher ventured abroadh, le
îrevailing expressions on went fully armed and resolvei to efect the objectumingly broke out- of his dangerous quest at the point of bis skene or
k at me loikestuck pigs ? the twang of lis bow-string. However, the civil or
te bc true ? Do yon sec military power of the day did not care ta test the
ring ! Thera's lis gold prowess of the Celt or te act against is liberties or
goggling rascais, la lis privileges, except they ad ail the advantages of
a, IIL b second captain. men and arms on thit aide; and aven then they
ie bande allround, and only too often came off second best, uaually run-
es. Nouse in coming ta ning awa bowling to their paternal government ta
i. ! hoe! hot haw " Rave them from the atrocities Of th barbarian
:e out the captain, in a Irish.
c take us for murders At present they did not relish et ail the general
men, and bind him 1" appearance of affaira abroad - those barricaded
la tsat your gaine? ls houses, closed and shuttered shops, the sentineled
Dullard, darting out of gables, the deep and ominous stillness, the signais,

unded him, and branish- the flags, the envoys and couriers that woro con-
d bis head, "What the tinually flitting noiselessly about, fearlessly ex-
anybody take ye for, but changing pass-words, answering orders, passinge shs'a'at try > our banda badinages and compliments, and altogether exhibit-
'swag, and leave me out ing an sina nt of self-reliance, resolution, and dis-

play, that told pretty plainly tiat although the
id O'Dwyer, fiercely "Or, burghers were acting on the defensive, it was
me of ye ; bring mei a merely their adopted tactic, nothing more.
soon lay this evil spirit P" Both parties waited for reinforcements, and were
r leader's prowesa witi quite con tented ta take stock of each other until the
nd the certainty of bis expected contingents should arrive.
s produced, and O'Dwy- In the meantime the delegates froim the two
n bis hand, and without belligerent parties wended their respective ways to
cd the object of his anger l Glory's Wood," each party Ignorant of the design

of the other, and eaci intent upon enlisting the
or I'1l skiver youl Mr services of the faimous outlaws inatheir cause, the
d, truculently, lowering burgesses for love, the king's men for money'.
s knife, "Ilet me go my Tie latter carried a white flag of truce r tley on-
" . tered the dangerous procinctsa; but the burgesses,
ll without a word, and having sailed by water, marched boldly in o the
kground, cut off ail re- familiar bannts, ui this air af men dependang on

thein fellow-countrymen fer bath sympathy' sud
silieu at a glance ; bis support.

yen, with eue homo and Tic mon wih Lie wite flag made a ver>' satis-
on lis hife. And la was factory' pragress thronghi the zig-zag pathwayrs of
rry' it eut ; bat is oldi tisa wood. Tise>' were not sur prisedi that their

not, by auny mens, thc passage was undisputed, for tey' attributed the
.Nevertheless that wsas fact te the appearauco ai Chair pesceful standard.

., ha shat foranrdc, head. Tisabungeasses, on tise other baud, who were aso
that muaI be irresistible, inaking thisri way' ta ths centre, wera ver>' much
t ai lia attack fuli! front, astonished thsat ne vidette, na sentine!, ne warning
snch vas net thes casa ; bell, as usunailhera]ded théir apprach. N, nothing
o anal chance, ion, step- cf lie kind. Tisa ing's· mou sud tihe Irishmen
mecre tap, hie struck tisa bath reac île ihnmediate roudeavoua ah thic
e back bleu came sharp Bappamees almnost atV île uane tEime. .Three mec
a skull? Chat had already constituted esach deputation.



THE TRE WITNESS
he o eprsentative bodies marched toe thé THE ANGLO-NORMAN CASTIES.

pacéf the.indd, bowere, artifici caves,- and Those grand old structures of the past,
wovèireathedM'reastworks cf» thé at evr- By time's band garbed ti grey,
vigilant;wodsménen, with undisguised wondér and That stand in ail their stately-etrengtb
emazemini.thd nest was. there but the birds had Or alowly pasa awayl-
flowni . Types of th race thatgeared their forma,

Drmod O'Kelly was th'e first spokeîman; hé Its greatness and.décay.;
was weil armd with.asparthe and spear, and a Types cf tsatroug,symtricfr1me,
goodly bow, ready-strung, ,aûd aisheof cf arrows An thé grùefulness cf iight
loosened tn their quiver and ready for immedit.e Thàt inaskeiLs syetén's,.iron oiàsped,
losnedin't-1a-
action.And il's ilions tii thé figt;

"Bothoù-h same ission I. géées," heaid, Typ of its power se frmI> baud
with'a bort laugh, as he:made one-step and drew Yet raised to proudest height.
up before the leadercf the klig's soldiers. - Ho½wlikéit; too, the fragments grim,

a By Japiter I belielé se," grinned the puzzled Of those away that paso
arquebusier;. "it looks as if our frinds here have Like theirs the bond that knit its force,
flitted." And made it firm as brass-

"Plant that fßag of yours between us," suggested They came net down by slow degrees,
O'Kelly, "and let us have a palaver.? But mighty mass by mass -

The staff was planted, accordingly, but before The sole memorials of their power,
any palaver could be originated, an ominous cry, In skili and art combined,
loud, resounding, and echoing of a huge carrion In thei doth Normain genius lire,
crow over their heads sent a shiver through their As bocks ensirine thé mind;
frames, and a tingle through their ears, and a fore- Naugkt truly great 'er pasd from earth,
boding, too, through soma of their huart!, for no But lef ts stamp pehind.t
mans éhead was ever safe on their ahouldura in the Asteftisof an cnq o
days of the bluff King Hal. A e théetds cf Nrman cenquet flowd,

" There hle is," cried O'Kelly, "on the loir bough TAd ebéd acros thé plain,
of that great oak tree yonder." Se saying lie fixed Thée rosécs fovt-held, fi m and sure,
an arrow te bis bow strin. "I see his big beak RLiwie rocks abopoithé main;
wide open, and his red throat ail aroar. Look- Round ahic d dth edoppeaig iaves cf war,
his feathers are staring out over bis whole body and Oft rcaréd andidashetil vain.
his wings erect-an easy shot even at this dis- How long and sombre they appear,
tance." Mid lovely landscapes seen,

The spectators watched the birds pointed out te Like shadows thro' the present cast

them se palpably, and expecting te see it drop in Of ages that have been;
an instant, were considerably taken back by the Their dark, gria frown, and nature's amile,
delay and then by the appearance of the archer - What contrast strong between.
The arrow feli at his feet and the bow into the Or from our time they seem tostand
hollow of bis band, whilst lie gazed with a look of Aar ime thid
uncertainty and surprise at somé object which had Apri, l sulle fpride,
evidently and suddenly riveted bis attention. sigtht thought fgrtnesapas

"Cere o hèr:' é cied,"felos meaIlcf ight îith them euh llabidé;
yCome on here, te cried, l" follow me, all of As conscioue that their structure proud

you-I can't be mistaken-come." Our feeble age deride.
The whole party fllowed at a rush, and the next

moment etqod beneath the oak tree where the car- Wbat, tho' thée symbolisé th pe er
rien crow was croaking. Our lvcly land thet dyed

From the very self-same bow was lauging thé With native hcoa, and wer, i .s flds
body of a burly man, suspended by a cord or aytha, Spread hac far t nddew,
his face distorted, his limbs relaxed, and bis freme 'Gaint fhictl with effort bravénaletrovd,
ewayiug féeehit thé fcrest's biset. But fitful anailiéd.

Thé firet nc t 0'Ktl iras te draw his akène What, tho' they stand te tell the tale,
and sever the rope-the dead body plumped down Accurst of foreign sway ;
beavily upon the sward. The sons of those that nured it here

One and ail, at the instant, recognised the mortal Are Irishmen to-day-
remains of Bishop Whammond's former henchmau, Then let our fathers' deadly haéte
but latterly discarded apostle, the miserable James Be buried with their clay.
Dullard. Dermod O'Kelly was greatly moved at
the sight; but much more se when raised the Nrman n ed Gael have mingletlong,
placard attached te the breast of the corpe, and Have mingled b> thistarty,
read aloud the inscription writtenin crmnson-tinted H .ve ming'ed l- ur hietory's pagé,
letters of the elderberry ink. And mîngled in our earth ;

¶''here was whispering amongst the Iing's sol- And from their union let us hope
diers, and evidently a hasty council, for whilst An Inae NATronsa birth.
O'Kelly and his men stood silent and aghast at the WILLIAM GAHAN.
shocking spectacle before them, the other party
coolly turned the stark body over and subjected RELIGIOUS PARTY NAMES.
every part of its garb te a rigid scrutiny. A dictionary of party names would be vastly in-

The Bishop's signet-ring first turned up, and structive. It would certainly prove that there is
then the pouncet-box, next the polished steel pistol, much in a name; that the prosperity and length of
and lest of ail, the long purse of gold sovereigne, life of many inovements have depended largely on
that light coinage of old Hal's declining reign, but the names which were attached te them; that somé
net at all the less prized on that accouti by the causes bas been made, seme squashed, by the feli-
men who inow exhumed thea from the pocket of city or infelicity of their names. This is true in
their dead confrere. politics, in social changes, in fashions; but Itl lses-

This discovery of the precions purse and its pecially true in regard of religion-or, rather, in re-
valuable contents made a wonderful change in the gard of aIl heresy. Take such a word as "Protes.
opinions, and policy of the English diplomatic tant," w hich las mnauged te live heartily since the
ambassadors-in fact, they flt puzzled about the time of the Diet of Spires, and which still shows a
step they were next te take, se as te secure te the power of vitality that promises good life for the
full their owa especial interests, and at the same future. How comes It that such a hornbly ugly
time time te raie no unpleasant issue with their word'should have attained te such a splendid ]on-
new associates, with whom they lad becamue sa in- gevity ? We suppose the reason t be that te "pro-
conveniently familiar. test' is very easy; it is aise very gratify ing te pride;

SWell," said O'Kelly, Iwhat do ye think of this it is, moreover, consistent with almost infinite ig-
new turn of affairs ?" norance, and commits Protestants te ne particular

"Think !" repeated the Saxon leader, with thé belief. If it means anything at ail, it means that
purse in his hand, and the ring and box, in bis the Protestant proteste against lds idea of Catholi-
pocket, "I think there was a grudge between the city; net against what the Catholic Church really
two dead men, and there lies the culprit ; but the is, but against what he imagines it te b. Net one
paper, and the box, and the ring are quite enough Protestant in a million bas lad a reasonable esti-
te prove his guilt, and restore the pence of the mate of the teachings of the Catholic Church; in-
town, without troubling the authorities at all in deed, it is impossible fer any one who is net a Ca-
the matter of the purse and its golden contents.- tholic ta understand the Catholic faith. But hé-
That, I should say, ought to be the flnder's per- cause it is a splendid thing te "protest"-and, als,
quisite-eh, neighbors, do I speak your senti- the very easiest creed in the world-therefore, the
ments?" word Protestant lias coutinueti to be popular, and

" Yeu do no£s!" blurted out O'Kelly, promptly.- will probablyi last out this century.
" We will have no blood-money; settle that b- Certain nicknames have bean fatal te their causes;
tween yourselves and your masters ; but put the but "Protestant" could net possibly bc one of th m.
saddle on the right herse with regard to Wham- Take the word "Pugeyite," which quickly died out;
mond's death, and that ls ail we want in the wbole because the habit of affixing an individual's name
matter." toa school which was presumed te b "Catholicl"

This was a new and unexpected turn of affairs; was to inconsistent te bu continued. "Puaeyism"
se new and unexpected that a general pence and died within twenty years. Its name killed it.
quietness seemed very Ilikely te bu the sequel of "I'ractarianism" iwas another word Of the same
the double visit te the haunts of the "Rapparees of class, which had not life in it tenduré. "Anglo-
the Wood." Catholic" was too ridiculous to take a hold; for the

" That's rather a surly answer, neighbor, I trow." idea of a man being an insular kind of Catholicwas
Surly or ne surly," retorted O'Kelly, " it is thé fet by every body te bc absud. "Anglican" is,

right answer te the straight question. Wbatise perbaps, a good word; net committing its patrons
would you have 7" te anytbing definite, and, therefere, likely te see a

"Dom it, mon, the surliness is cheap of the long life. "Ritualit" must be doomed to a very
gold," interposed another soldier. "O'Kelly is short career; for it savors of sticking te farms and
right ; the in belongs te our side of the house.". te formularies; and such things are unreal te the

" To le sure it does? lauglied O'Kelly, "for amI't seul. Yet aIl these words are but feeble compared
ye ' The Defenders of the FaithI.'" with the word "Protestant' which, besides including

A roar of laughter followed this apt rejoinder, ail the scools we have named, bas a glorous pug-
anti thé sovereigns wre forthwith emptiedi out on nacit>' cf ils own-.
thé grass, dm1>' examined, sud scrupuleously counted. Let us take thé lowr churchi names ; aud firstl
Thé leader badi thé lion's shanu and thé filigree "Evangelical." '[bis was s bappy' invention. Yoen
pansé, but héeu tilrfied a fév pièces tu 0-Kelln havé only' te ay that you ai-e Evangelical, sud cf
anti bis mua who culy' shrungged their shoulders ln course il muet followr that yoeu are se. Thé Protes.

Tesl ta' erO'él "lnt théologien who finat hit on that word deservedi
" Yo wont pachO'Klly " ,thé fond praise cf ail Protestants. IL waes se capital

" We haven's luarnéed that trick lu Ireland yet," a mord that it bas brevedi scores cf part>' changés,
saiti thé Celt sterni>y; " but wheén wre want to hé andtis even nowr dying liard amiti the respecîful ré-
taughit, me'il knowr whumé te go." - grêe cf those whoe believe ini gond names. "Ribleé

Thé taunt ires lest upon thé persoens atidressedi, -Chrnistien" le a trifle tee prétentions; fer every' oe
-who were bue>' stowing aveay thé gold lu thé cun- knoms that a so-called Bible Christian is eue whoe
ninget parts cf their garments. 'makes his bible fer himself, nd who irouldi ne more

" What'e te be doue wvith this brute ?" askced thé permit interference satlih bis "viewrs" than hé wouzld
firat soldier touching thé stark dead body' ithl hie suifer a ruai ParpieL te instruct lita. Se "Bible Christ-
foot. ian" bas been reletedi te thé sphère cf bal f-ednca-

" Let him rat thème sud be--" tedi or éphiemeral secte, anti is secret!>' laughied at
" Net se," interpesed O'KeIlly. " Thé hapless uven b>' those wrho assume it, as being- deliciensly

man's body' muet le givea ump te thu autherities, évasive cf creedi. A similar fate awats thé "scrip-
anti if it makes pece betwren us all hie misérable tuaI person," wnho ls cnly' scriptual as far ne Scrip.
deeath 'wiii hé productire cf a great goodi indeedi." tare agrees with hlm, sud bends its cira meaning

"Will you and your uien heur a band?" te hie. .
" Williugly." Thé clasa cf woerds which have been invenltd b>'
A sort cf biter cf boughs anti shingles mas soon Protestante, te cast discrédit ou thé Cathohe rehig-

rutiely' woyeu together, andi thé corpse being dul>' ion, are tngenious lu their simple vulgarity'; snd
deposiltd thereupon, thé men cf both parties ré- Ibis Es thein cul>' rel mernt. " Pepiah," though1 n-
lévedi each other on the read ns thé>' carned their tendedi to muan thé samé thiug as Papal, is resllU>' n
lugabrioua burden ou te thé guerdeti gales cf thé ver>' différent word indeedi ; anti "Romishi," thougli
disturbed " Marhle Oit>'." designedi but te signify' Roman, is equally' lu bad

Thén ithl a slighit but rend>' greeting sud parting, English sud lu bati taste. Théest mords have serv-
O'Kelly andi his companiione wendedi thei n>'a te éd Protestants e goodi turn. Give s cause a nidicu-
their general place of rendezvous in the centre of lous name, and the common mind is content to de-
the town, whilst the soldiers conveyed the zortal spise it; hence a religion which ls "Popish" uand
remains of the wretched stark reformer to the 'Romish" is assumed to be positivly imbeeile.
military quarters. there te receive a judgment and Not one person in a thousand really thinks for him-
a sertence already-undergone before the tribunal of self, or judges a cause by its merits; and the Pro-
eternity, testant mind bas been poisenied for centuries by

[To BE cONcLUDED N UOUR NEXT.] this burlesquing of good English words. The- "Popiah religion" and "Romish pniests" have been
by-words of ridicule and contempt; whereas, the

Au éditor who is evidently a man of family, "Papal religion" and "Roman priests" would have
sagely remarks: "A boy who will yell like a Tar- saved much bad English and bad faith.
tar ifa drop of water geta on his shirt-baud wen . Recently ithlas been fond desirable to ,abandon,
hie necksla beiug waBhed will crawl through a thi&slang,atand toinvent more imposing expressions.
sewer after a ball and think nothing of it. The bigh intellects and noble characters which are1
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eckueirlêdgéd' b .le',Cetho a'" seentt&bflke t4
empoygmnt, o'YttiLeratEi2nwhch'i44ZééDce ngI
smalleni ùneducated. Still-tôcòùcede .the mofd.

"Cthllc" as àufflcied lun >tsel l snord thad an
Protstant wil do; .so it•iré<rÏded thàt therq ara
two" kinde of Catholice, "Ilonâ e iI .
"Ultrambntane.7 This le a far-seson'ng'yo ;
It seémâto bfeetòd,lieyond Lt éAphines, and&
havea.aavoi cfdistanoéand dlsbfédit.'tSuechaWeér
finswd mèttsdrely ' Sicalpsratt$-,tit
must)ie semethingoeut cf..thern imloi.crtSoné
Proteàtañt¯in a tliòdiandkù RKa itiiéneans; and
this malàes~he word the - iàrèizsefùl ~ . im
about à fo¯tnight ago,lamented "the rapidity and
completeness with whici- the old distinction -be.
tween Catholicp and Ultramontanes la eevry.wlçre
becàmingboblirterat. Itwas added, however,taist
'-the distinction was never, perhaps, a very logical
one;" "bat," continuét th writer, men's practice
te Soméctirnés bélier tilan théir logic."1 Nom iL hep-
pens~that tlere was neer any .distincti6n biâti'eeii
the meaning of "Catholic" and "Ultramônfana ;"
tbough between "Gallicans" andi "UIltramontanes"
tbere waWfor smem timé a réaldifference. Theé
Tine surely knows this. But the old habit of eall-
ing Catholics by queer names canniot bé all ht once
abandoned. Itl is quite useless,we are aware, for
Catholies to assure Protestants that a Catholi le
simply a Catholi; that a Catholic iho te not au
Ultramontane-in the conventional sense of tie
word-is ot a Cathole at all. The Vatican Coun-
cil Las settled that question. Since every Cathoe
wis le not aun Ultramontane-that te, wib does not
believe lu the Vatican doirms-is excommunicated
by the act of bis unbelief, there is no need to per-
severc in a quibble which las lost all pretext and
all sense.

Nicknames mill always be employed to cast ob-
loquy on those whom we dislike; but itL istime tiat
this foolish word "Ultramantane" was obliterated
from respectable writings. It really bas no mean-
ing; and Protestants know ithas no meaning; and,
therefore, it is not educated to use it. No doubt it
le very difficult for Protestants te acknowledge the
uity of the Church; for in that acknowledgmentie
their elf-condemnation; and this is extremely dis-
agreeble. Yei rince thé fitle sa gleing, thé sE-
fectati on of net séing itcn ouo lmak maltera
much worte; for every one understands that the
word Ultramontane le but the affectation of ignor-
ing the truth. As the Ynmes confesses, the "distinc-
tion is not logical ;" it le, indeed, simply nonsensi.
cal; and it is time that it should be put on one E
sid, as making those who use it seem silly.-Catho-
Uc Standard'

"GOD'S POOR."
FLoIwE GIRLS OF LONON-Iia]SE AND cATHOLIc-TUEIIa

TE31PTATION- "WE NEVER MIss IASs."

Thera must in Londone upwards of a thousand
girls who carn their livelihood byselling flowers in
the streets. As a rule these girls are Irish, and con.
sequently Catholics. Were it otherwise they would
rarely pass unscathed through the lives of bard-a
ship which generally fall te their lot, tand the
temptations to which they are exposed. The chief6
of these temptations perhaps les in kindnees, theseM
poor girls are sometimes offered drink-an offer
more tempting, perbaps, then we eau easily realize.
Theyare alreadytiredout yet muet trudgeforweaTi t]
hours until midnight, before their flowers are sold;
nor will there be any fire te welcome, or supper te
refreeh them, when they return te the cellars andt
garrets whicn we bardly dare to call by the sacred
name of home ; and they are shivering, and wet te
the skin ; and the drink, they are told, will iwarn
them. And thu4perhaps, little by littie, afatal habita
hs contracted, in whose train, as we all know, walk
misery and crime and death. But instances lik,
these are the exceptions, and will, lt us hope, b-
come more and more bo nl the future. There are
six or more girls to every one boy engaged in the
flower trade; and the ages of the girls range from
six te twenty, while the boys are usually muchb
younger. Thé fler-sellers rise early t purchasea
their supplies at the markets, and with the help of
mire they arrange filowers, with marvellous rapidity,
into Little button-bunches, which fetch a penny in f
the etteets. It la estimated that over 100,000p
bunches of violets, 200,010 of wall-flowers, and
three times that number of roses are disposed of in
this way every year.

A Protestant gentleman, Mr.Henry Mayhew, who
acme years ago made many interesting investiga.
tions among the poor of London, tells ns that hoe
formed the acquaintance of two flower-girls, sisters
who lived in one of the streets near Drury-lane.
The elder iras fifteen and the younger cleven yeare
of age, and they were orphans. The walls of the
room which along witilitheir brother, c lad ofS
thirteen, they occupied, were bare and discolored
with damp. The furniture consieted of a crazy
table and few chairs, and in the centre of the
room astood a large four post bedstead. le answer
te Mr. Mayhew's questions, the elder girl said:

" I sell flowers, sir, so does my sister; all kinds,
but it's very little use offering any that's not sweet
I think it's the sweetness that selle them. I sell -

primroses when they're in, and violets, and wall
flowers, and stocks, and roses of different sorts, and
carnations, and mixed flowers, and lilies of the val-f
ley, and lavender, and mignonette. We do best of
all with noss-roses-young mess-roses. Prim-roses
are good, for peoplesay: 'Wellhere'sspringagain
t-ma crtinty !' Geitlemen are our best customers.
I've heard that they buy flcwers te give te the
ladies. Ladies have sometimes said: 'A penny,
mypoor girl? Here's tbree half-penceêfor thebunchl',a
Or they've given us the price of two bunches for
one ; se have gentlemen. I have never had six.
pence given te me in my life-never. I never go
among boys: I knowno ona but my brother. My
father iras a tradesman lu Micelsltewn, in ceun>'
Cork. I donu't know what sort cf tradesman heé
was, I ne-ver sam him I was bora la Londoen. Mo.-
ther mes s char.moman, sud diid ver>' well. She
diedi seren years ago. I've gel m>yself anti my>'
brother sud eister a bit cf breadi ever since, anti
never bad an>' help but from thé neighibers. We'vé
always goodi health. WVéecau readi ;" anti thmis state-
ment thmey proedet b>' producing anti reading froma a
Catholic book or dotionescu " I put myeel f," con..
-linued theé girl, " anti my brother anti sister te school
-thé Cathelic achool. MyI> brother can irrité, anti
I preay te Godi thathe'l île mell wifth it. I bu> a>'
foirera ai Cos'ent-srarden ou Furngton stret. I
psy a shilling for ~a dozen bunches ef whatever
| lowera are ln seasonu; eut cf every' tire banches I
malke thmre, ai a penny' a piece. We make theé
bunches up ourslves. Thé tire of us dose'nt mekeé
lèe than sixpence s day, unlesa its ner ill luckr.
:But religion teaches us that Godi wi support us,
anti if me manke lésa me sa> nothing. We neyer.
pawrnedt anything ; we have nothing they wouldi
take in ai thé pawn-shop. Wes lins ou breadi anti
tea, anti sometimes me dcn't est a bit ahi day wahen
we're ont ; sometimes ire take a bit cf brenad with
us, or bu>' s hit. Wc "neyer misa mass ou a Sun-
day n"

Neyer ,nis Mases. What a secret liea in these
words ? And frm what wu have ourselves witnes-.
ed of the labrs of the Catholic clergy in. the dis-
tricts where flower-girls mostly dwell, we cherishi
a hope and expectation that this secret will rea
long be brought home to every one of these children
of toil and poverty-the secret of how a hard life
may yec b a happy one-of how seeds sown in 
sorrow, and matured in patience, bloom with ann
evernew fragrance upon the eternal shore!1

A Pennsylvanla pri-nter who is the father -of I
twenty-six children is puzzling hiraself to account
for the bard limes. s

"Some ther night will do aiswell for that, you
know; for now l'il go to Mrs. P-', if it rains
cat ntidcg2og- ,Se up-up-up I go !" singing

"Oh she eh"l -dace ali dess'd iiwhite.
Se ldlike.-
Suh were,very nearly, the wors, aud sucdth

r±e in'which:blis eJ.4... xpressedhlierdeter-
rùineatioi tcfelludéfiance cf lier mcthén's saishus
and entréaties. She as the only child of lier
widowed mother, and had, but a few ieeks before,
completed the twenty-sixth year, with yet ne othër
prospect before her tban bleak single-blëesedness.
a reaker, me frivolous and conceited creature
never breathed-the torment of her amiable parent
the nuisance of lier acquaintance. Thoughb er
mother's circumstances were very straitened, suffc.
ing barely ta enable them te maintain a footing in
what is cailled the middling genteel class ofsociety,
this young woman contrivet by some means or
other te gratify ber penchant for dress, and gadded
about here, there and everywhere, the most showily
dressed pereon in the neighbourhood.- Though far
from being even pretty-faced, or having any pre-
tensions to a good figure, for ah both stooped and
was skinuy, she yet believed herself handsome ;
and by a vulgar, flippant forwarduess of demaan.
our, especially when in mixed company, extorted
sncb attentions as persuaded lier that others
thoughitso.

For one or two years she had been an occasional
patient of mine. The settled pallor, the tallowi-
ness of hercomplexion, conjointly with other symp-
toms, evidenced the existence of a liver complaint;
and the last visits I had paid ber were in conse-
quence cf frequent sensatios of op pressionsant
pain in thé chet, ibicli dear>' tadiceteti acmé
organic disease of her heart. I saw enough to war-
rant me in warning ber mother of thé possibilityof
ber daughters's saudden death from this cause, and
the imminent peril te which she exposed hbrsélf b
dancing, late hours, &c.; but Mrs. -- a remon
strances, gentle and affectionate as they always were
were thrown away upon ber beadstrong daughter.

It was striking sight by the church clock, whea
Miss J--, humming the words of the song above
mentioned, lit her chamber-candle by ber mother's
and withdrew te her rocm to dress, soundlyrating
the servant-girl bythé ew , (hre nthaving etardhe
soe articleeor ottér irbichc ii tendédti tehave
worn that evening. As ber toilet was usually a
long and laborious business, t did not occasion
much surprise to her mother, who was sitting by
the fire ia their little parlour, reading some book of
devotion that the church chimes announced the
first quarter past nine o'clock without ber daugli-
ter's makiug her appearance. The noise she had
made over-head in walking to and fro to lier draw-
er", dressing-table, &c., bad ceased about balf an
hour ago, and her mother supposed she mas then
engaged at lier glass, adjusting her hair, and prepar-
iag ber complexion.

" Well, I wonder what can make Charlotte so
very careful about her dress to-night !" exclaimed
lIrs. J.----,removing her eyes fran the book, and
gazing thoughtfnlly at the fire! "Oh! it must be
because young Lieutenant N .-- l te bé there.
Well, I was young myself once, and it's very excus-
able la Charlotte-heigho1" She heard the wmd
bowling se dismally without, thatshe drew together
the coals of her brisk fire, and mas laying down the
poker when the clock of- churci struck the
second quarter after nine.

Ilb>y, what lu the world can Charlotte b doing
aIl this while " she again enquired. She listened-
"I have net heard ber moving for the last three
quarters of an hourI Il call the maid and ask."
She rung the bell, and the servant appeared.

" Betty, Mies J--le not gone yet, is ée ?,
" La, no, ma'am," replied the girl, "I took up the

curhing irons cnly about a quarter of au heur ago,
as she had put one of her curis eout; and she sitd
aIesheould soon be ready. She's burst lier newr
muslin dress behind, and that lias put lier into a
way, ma'am."

" Go up t her room, tben, Betty, and see if he
wante any thing ; aud tel lier it's halt past ciné
o'clock," said Mrs. J- . The servant accordingly
vent up stairs, and knockede t the bedroom door,
once, twice, thrice, but received no answer. There
was a dead silence, except when the wind shook
the window. Could Miss. J-- have fallen asleep?
Oh, impossible ! She knocked again, but unsuccess-
fully as before. She became a little flusteied; and
after a moment's pause opened the door and cntered.
There was Miss J-- sitting at the glass. "Wly,1
la, ma'am 1" commenced Betty lu a petulant tone,
walking up ber, l hère have I been knocking for
this five minutes, and"-- Betty staggered horror-
struck t the bed, and uttering a loud shriek, al-
armed Ms. J- , who instantly tottered up stairs,
almost palsied with frieght-iliss J---. was dead I

I was there within a few minutes, for my bouse
iras not more than two streets distant. It was a
stormy night in March : and the desolate aspect of
things without-deserted streets--the dreary howl-
ing of the wimd, and the incessant pattering of the
rain-contributed to cast a gicom over my mind,
when connected with the intelligence of the awful
vent that lad summoned me out, which was deep-

ened into borror by the spectacle I was doomed to
ritués@. On reachîng the louse, I faund Mrs. J-

in violent bysteries, surrounded by several of ier
neighbours whob ad been called in te ber assistance.
I repared mustantly to the scene of death, and beheld
what I shall never forget. The room iras occupied
by a white-curtained bed. There was but one win-
dow, and before it was a table, on which stoodt a
looking-glass, hung with a little white drapery; and
various parephernalia of the toilet lay scattered
about - pins, bronches, curling-papers, ribauds,
gloes, &c. An ara-chair was drawn te this table,
and in it sat Miss J-, stone.deal. Her heatd
rested upon lier righit handi, lier elboir supported
by' thé tableé; wrhile her lefi hung down b>' ber aide,
grasping a pair cf curling troue. Each cf ber wrmistsa
iras encircledi b>'y absoy> glt bracelet. She wase
dreessed in a wrhite muscin frck, with a little border-
ing of blonde. Her face iras turnedi towards thé I
glass, which, b>' thé light cf thé é xpiring candle,
reflected sailli a frightfnl fidelity' thé cammi-y fixedi
featuîres, diaubedi oer with rouge and carmne-the I
fallen lower jawr-andi thé eys irecitd fullint m
thé glass, with s coldi du11 stars, that ws appaling; s
On éxamining thé countenauce more anrroly', I I
thought I déetetd the traces cf a ami-h cf conet a
and self-.complacecy, wrhich not even thé paileying
touch cf Deathi couldi whoîl>y obliterate. Thé bain I
of thé corpse, ail amoothi anti glosa>', was curledt
with elaborate précision ; anti thé akinny' sallor i
neck was eircled sailli a striug of gliatening prls.
T[he gbastly visage cf deéath thus leering tbrougit
thé tinarîry' cf feehion-the " vain show" cf artifici-.
al joy'-mca a horrible mockery' of thé foolei-iés cf ¶

Indeeti it iras s mest bumiliating anti shiocking i
spectacle. Poor oreatume I struck deadi in tho ver>' -

IIRISH INTELLI GENC E.
-- : t:- --

The Rev. Patrick Cook, C.C, Innismacrath, basbeen appointed burser of St. Patrick'sa College Kil.
more, Cavan. K

John Myles, Esq., eldest son cf the ate Ti'hemas
Myles, Esq., of The Crescent, Limerick, bas buta
called to the Bar.

Richard Henry Copinger, Esq., second son of
William Richard Copinger, of Webbville, county
Cork, Esq., solicitor, has been called te the Bar.

Henry Arthur Blake, Inspecter of the Royal Irish
Constabularly, bas been appointed a resident magis.
trate, and will be stationed in the King'a County.

REcicPTio.-On Jan. 4, la the pretty little chapl
of the North Presentation Convent, Cork, Miss
Nora O'Brien, in religion, Sister Mary Magdalen, was
recelved.

The police station at Toam, Blacklion. Cavan lins
been abolisbed, and a joint station formed at Bel.
coes, and a new station bas been established at Cii.
lough, parish of Templeport.

Constable Heron, of Kilnaleck;, and four m-n un.
der his command, proceeded recently te the town-
land of Drumkilly, where they captured a still and
upwards of one bundred gallons of poteen.

The Castlebar Quarter Sessions were opened on
the lith ult., befoye J. N. Richards, Esq., Chairman,
who congratulate the Grand Jury on the peace
and good order which prevailed and th, -lightness of
the cal endar.

At Tulla, Co. Clare, on the Uult., a respectable
man named Patrick Neylan, while in the act of
pointing scollops, accidentally cut an artery in bis
thigh, which caused bis death ln a very short time
after.

Father Delav bas issued an appual on behif o!f
the families cfithe fivefishernen whose drowningat
Bantry Bay bas been reported. Thir enies were
-Cornelius Murnane, John Lynch, Jeremiali Ley-
hane, Edward Flynn and Wm, Cronin.

The criminal business of Ennis Quarter SeFsions
opened Jan. 10. His worship addressed trm uin
congratulatory terms on the peaceable state of the
county. At Kilrush neither at the last nor previous
sessions was there a criminal case t be disposed
of.

At the Knockmahon Mines, Waterford, the cnp-
per ore raised in the past half year amounted te 954
tons, as compared with 1,122 tons in the previous
half year ; and the sales were 1,199 tons. There
bas been a loss at this establishment of £1,732 5s.
î d. during the balf year.

As a farmer's wife of the naine of Cloney, who re-
sided at a place called Forestalatown, was returning
home from Enuiscorty, the car on which she sat
was overturned, and she was almost instantly
killed.

EJECTION OF A PUissT.-We regret te learn by th.
Jiayo Examiner that the pions and indefatigable
Father Griffun, P. P., Park, hac been served wvithane
ejectment. Father Griffin bas expended an im-
mense deal of Lime and money in making hisibouse-
a beautiful residence, and Iu brir'ging the landse
their présent state of fertility.

Jseph SkelIy, Esq., merchant, died at his resi-
dence, Longford, after a short illness, on the 27th
December, aged 35 years. Deceased was wvidely re-
spected for Lis integrity and honest dealing in his
business, and bis enrly demise is deeply regretted
by a large circle cf relatives and friends. He was
a brother.in-law of Messrs Peter, William and John
Donovan, of Leagan.

The Drogheda Corporation, acting as a sanitary
body, bave given orders for the closing up of the
National schoolhouse of St. Mary's Parish, in James
street. The Very Rev. Mr. Allen, Administrator,
bas been served with the necessary notice t that
eflet. The rev. gentleman bas just completed the
building of a splendid school on the Dublin road,
to replace the unsightly one which drew down the
ire of the Corporation.

At Westport Land Session on the sth ult., an im-
portant claim was heard by J. H. Richarde, Eq.,
Chairman, V. 0'C. Blake claimed the amount of
£580 from Lord Clanmorris,respoudent,ferimprove-
menits on the lands of Park und Ruane, which were
held under a lease made by Lord Clanmorris to M
G. Mahon, after demised to C. G. Malon. After a
prolonged hearing of the claim, the court adjourned
the case, reserving the question of costd. The case
concluded the session.

A meeting ot the committee tppointed by thé
subscribers and pariahioners ofa aryborugb, te
prepare the address and prescntation to thé Rer.
Thomas Morrin, C, C., met on the 1oth ult, in tat
town. It was annotinced that le amendrceived
fur the object was now about £85an od it was decid -
ed that an address be ordered, mad a list cf thé snb-
scribeî's names published, Dariag a residence cf
nine years Father Morrin bas wn tre fuidesteem
of the entire parisi.

At the Slievardah Colleries, Co. Tipperary, Ihe
output of coale and culm lu the past six montls
was 1t,201 tous, and the sales sere 21,227 tons,
showing a eubstantial diminution in the large
stocks of culm. In the correspondirg periol of
1874 the output was 18,803 tons, and the sales wrere
18,490 tons. The profit during the hall year nt
these colleries bas been £1,178 15a. od , after ex-
pending a further sum of £335 139. 11dc. on the

fittingl at the new pit at Lisnamroyk, which is,
now finisbed, and capable of raising a large nadi-
tional quantity of coal aid culm of excellent
quality.

On the 9th ut., a meeting of the parishioners of
Queenstown iwas hcld te niake arraiugements for
ralsiug funds for carrylng on tbe wrks of thé new
cathedral ai Quîeenstown. Dr. McCarthy, Biishop of
the diocèse, presided. Resolutions we're adopted
carrying ont the abjects of the meeting, and a sub,-
mcription list wras opened. Thé handsome auma cf
nearly' £1 ,000 was subscribad on the spot, including
a subscription off£100 achi fromn Mr. Ronavne, M1.P'.,
and thé13ishop,and a sîmilar sui from thé iworkmen
at thé building. It appeared from thé statement
of accounts £G0,000 bacd been aiready expended cin
the structure.

Tise OTDoNoGHUE ANnTNAnT BîaGHT.-The ODen -
oghue mcdo a strong speech lu advacacy et Tenant
Righit before the Tenants' Defence A sociatiau'at
Tralee, Jeu. 10. Hé said: "I have never-oppres..
îed a tenant. Although ;the valué cf my property
is not large I have a large numbor cf tenants lu
KCerry and Cerk. Net one of thonm cen se>y that I
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ever came the landlord over h ibato unertaiook
the statute book at him, or gave him tenpnderst ei
by word or daed that I1 had> hlm.l_ in y. powert
bcheer). o a lanfavor of fizty of tenure. I would

invees).e tenant wîith the absolute right.to dis-,
poste f isintereat as tenant .wiheneve.he.wisbed

toe lea bis farm or nB compelld by any causa to

do lave 1wond ibroibit the landlord from interfer-

inget ail in the transfer of the tenantey.

At e Lugantice mines, Wicklow, the raisings of

.Atd are urugane puet six months amountd to

941 tos, as comparvd wit 809 tons in the preced-1

ig bai year. Tit deliveries of ore to the Baly-
igrtis Wurk ere 856 tons, cf the value of £9,t 91
c. T c profit on the operations of the half year,

la £2,T OS 18e.po, aftr an expenditure of £392 2&.c

iod onok f s a permanent character. A forge-
bouse oa s obeu pbut lana central position for the1

use cfîhe na mine snd dresig floors, and the

systera of dreeingthei ncreased quantity of the

ore, has been etirely remodlled. Under e direc-
tion of Capt. Mitchell, new and improved deeig
machinery hbas been erected a a moderatfcor ,
-which works in a very effective andstiefactor>'
manner, with a considerably saving of time and

labor.1
Sir Edmund Charles Workman MacNaghten,1

Bart., died on the 6th uilt., at hie residence, Dun-i

darave, Bushmills. at the advanced age of 80 years.1

The doceasei gentleman was boru in the year 1790,
andin 1843 succeeded hisfather, Su Francie,firstBat- 1

onet, created in 1836. In May, 1827, hs married

the only daughter of Edward G. Watkin, Esq., and
leaves 'issua three sons and one daughter. Sir Ed-
ward was a D.L. of the counties of Antrim and Lon-

donderry. He graduated as MA.In the University
of Dublin: ias calei te the Irish Bar in 1813, and
at one time held office as Master lu Equity in the

Supreme Condt in Calcutta-his father having been

Judge of the Supreme Court in Bengal. From 1847

to 1852 Sir Edmund represented the county Antrim

in Parliaient.
The Right Rev. Dr. Ryan, having transferred to

another parish the Iev. Edward O'Shaughnei8sy,
P.P.E Miltown-falbaY, a large and respectable meet-

ing of the parishioners vas hld on Sunday, Jan.
oth, to protest against the action of the Bishop.
The tone of the meeting was rather defiant, as indi-
cated by the resolution passed as follows:-"Re-
solved-Tht in the event ofthe Bishop of the dio.
case appointing a pirish priest, ire pay him neither
Christmas nor Easter dues. Besolved-That a copy
of this resolution b teleographed to the Bishop, andt
that a deputation of the parishionere bu appointed
to meet lis Grace at Killaloe, to remonstrate with

him on bis present course of action. Father
O'Shaughnessy uwas present at a latter stage of the
proceedings, but strongly remonstrated against n.
terfering inuny way with the decision of the Bishop
of the tdioce.e, to wrhom te said ho was bound to
bow in the spirit of imrplicit obedience.

On the th uit, MNr. W. L. lqckett, barrister,
died ai bis residence, Clonmel. Mr. Hackett was

fession and outside of it. As a politician h wias
well known ibis native borougli and native county,
and rendered many services to the Libera canne.
Ris fellow-townsien showed their respect for him
by twice electing him to the office of mayor, a post
whicho filled wit1 honor ansdsuccess. Ris father
was the first Catholic mayor of Clonmel since the
Reformation, and is brother, Mr. O-Comell Hac-
kett, bas also worn the chief magistrate's chain.t
Mr. Hackett was one of the most amiable and be-
loved o ntu. of cuittured intellect, kindly nature,
high principle, aud warm heart, and was loved and
respected by ail with whom he came in contact.

At Waterford City Presentment Sessions, on the
lotit ît., application was made on behalf of the
citizens for £44000 toivards building a free bridgef
across the Suir, to connect the counties of Kilkenny,
Tipperarye and Wexford. The bridge te b built
across lthe river, opposite Little George street, andf
that part of the opposite side of the river, whichf
the Waterford and Limerick Railway Company are
seeking to obtain possession of under their extend.
cd system bill, to bu promoted in Parliament next1
session. Mr. Joseph Ambrose, Solictor to t Water-1
ford Toil Bridge Proprictors, appeared to opposet
the scheme. He contended that the Court lad no
power to cutertain the application, as some for-
malities regarding the non service of notices on
certain parties had not been complied with. A
poil being taiken. six voted for the presentinent, and
five against, andit was carried.

According to the will of the late Charles Bianconii
Esq., the faious car owner, which was madin
1860, there is a bequst of ail bis lands, tenements,(
and hereditaments in the county of Tipperary to
his daughter, Mary Anne O'Connell. Afer lier1
diatite prcpanty le t. go to certain other partiesi
tl tultimata ernmaindu:" being to the Commis-E

sioners of Charitable Donations and Bequeste for(
Irelnd forever, to be applied towards the establish.
ment and maintenance of schosci for poor Catholici
cbildren, in which the Society of the ChristiauBro-E
Liers are to be employed in preference to any other1
society or body. The testator directs that in caset
of tlie happening of certain events which lie men.t
tions, the rente of the property shall b> paid t the
Catholic Arclbishiop of Cashel and the Bishop of
Waterford for the time being, to be applied by them 
for the relief and education of poor persons in their
respective dioceses, Hi aonly surviving child,.
Mary Anne O'Connel], to whomte leaves the pro-j
party in the fret instance, is the wife of one cf
O'Conneli's grandsons.

Mr. A. M. Sullivan, M.P., presided on the loth
-at in the Round Room, Rotundo, Dublin, during
a competition which took place betwen severaal of
la fife and drumbands of the city, and at the close1
cf île performanceis ha preseutedi valuable prizes toe
those bauds which vere succesaful in flic former

comettioi.The Round Room iras crowded witht
an audience largely' composedi cf thie friands cf île

differcent bauds. The final competition cf the aven-
in as between Ina St. Kevin's, Proteetant now, the

Singstowna BoulineI, sud lte Longfordt street bande,
wich prformed a piece cf music speciailly wrilIenu
for titi occasion. Theojudiges, vho are masters cf
mnilitary' bauds, unwarded the firet classe te K ings-
town baud, anti remarkedt thtat ltai baud playodi

irel u un sd kep teood timei> Theu resuIt cf
tIelcemptnlt bheau lte bauds oiflBritain streeti
and Diepensatr> banc as declaroed ln faver cf thes
fermer, wich was awvardedi firet prise for second
cels Mr. Sullivan Ilien disibiutedi the prises-s

ciaient e té Fraters' baud, a eupihonieum toe
linet to hes badocrnet, as ,thmirti prise, to ltae
Pther.Js' band, a oto thi band ef lie Den.
manrs'rban Orsage so Mr Sullivan made semea
.complimenary> remar sre ngs tei1h bande whenu delivor-
ing lte prizes. ..

The moirent which le given annually' b>' the Fa-
thae of the Cengregatien e! lte lost Hol>' Ru-
-deemen ho île Archi Cuunaternity' cf lte Roly Fa-
mily' vas brougt le a clos seon SuL', JauThi
9th,at rte churci cfet Aiptonsus, Limoect Titis ,
branch cf the ncuraeruity comprises S. May's,
.St. John's, St. Mnhctints' St. Patick's and Parteen
parblsea, anti tas beau sîreugthenet ttis yoan b>'
lhe addition of four or five hundred membors. The
members t the number of nearly two thousand,
were in their places in the churci long before the
Holy Sacrifice commenceo, ad Mteir cenduot -as
edifying in tle exteme. Tth Mt Reh. Dr. Bi-
ler, Bishop of Limeric, celobrate t Mas, e risi
tiare ires organ accompaniment, t>' M. do 1'ins.
TheRev. atter Brkman, C.SS.R, the Spiritual
Direcor cf the ociety, gavaout -the prayers, and
hymne vre alternatel> sung by the meabers and

schoir. The scene was moet impressive, ad calcu-
lated to stir the most callous heart, particularly at

thc Comnmunion, as esc echàtionliàitturn 'moved . saze Queen, of 1578, $105. A "union," stiudi afiter1
tp to the rails te partake of the Bread of Life from the accession of King James VI.. to the English
the hands of the Bishop, and the assistant Fathers. crown, brought $75.3
At. the conclusion of the sacred ceremonies the E oe very disagreeable revelations asto the man-.
Bishop imparted his blessmng to the crowded con- necln riwhich physiciens' prescriptions are made up
gregation. ara contained ln a report by. Mr. Allen, the borough

The Orange party in rmagh Lave met with an- analyst, at Sheaield, giving the resalt tuf an experi-
other severe reverse. The petition against the re- mentlately tried with the view of testing the se-
turn of Captain Beresford, whom that party bitterîy. curacy and honesty of druggists. Various prescrip-f
opposeI et the last election, and who, as itis lnov tiens, esch including a full dose of sote costly
established, owes lis auccess to the Catholic vote, remedy capable of ready and accurate estimation in
las failed. The trial lasted twelve days, no less a mixture, were presented te certain druggists. A
titan one hundred and twenty-five witnesses having series of titree samples in which 120 grains of iodide
been examined, and the result was that the presid- of potassium were prescribed were found on analy-
ing judge declared ail the charges unptoved, and sisato contais 122, 120, and 16 grains respectively.
ceneured severely the manner in wihl ite petition Of thre samuples, w4ich should 'bave contained 16
lad been prosecuted. Mr. Corner Peel came in for graina et auîphate cf quinine, ee contained only.
a good deal of animadversion et his hande, and 9 grains. Another sample, which Should have con-f
"Northern swearing" was contrasted with Southern, tained 40 graina cf sulphate of quinine, had but 30
very much to the advantage of the latter. After graine. Of twelve samples of glycerine ouly lve
this, it will not b surprising te know that judge were pure and of the standard strength.
Fitzgerald net only refused to unseat Captain •

Beresford, but condemned tihat gentleman's oppo- EXImIrTION REmTas.-During the past twelve j

nents in ail lthe costs the of cause. menthe the emigration from the Mersey shows a i
faling oit, as compared with the year 1874, of

Wlhether the Irie people berichi erpoorvel 33,903. The total number which left the Mersey
fainese.or.famine ha i îl dlnt 1cmfeelings ou turing the quarter ending December was 12,132, i
the national question will remain the same. They and of these 7,952 were English, 90 Scotch,9321
til never c lin fy submit th e nationa sextne Irish, 2,565 foreigners, and 593 whose nationality
Uienionatefowillrnverainrthetutilthaact oisis net given. These figures show a decreases e
Union, anti île>'7iiineyer ast antilitaI acl s compared with the corresponding quarter of 1874, f
unone. of 8,500. In December the number of emigrants

As long as Erin hears the clink sailing from ithe Mersey, was 2,270, and of these
Of base, ignoble chains, 1,008 sailed under the terme of the Em igration Act

As long as one detested link to the United States. Not under the Act litere
Of foreign rule remains- sailed 1,059 t the United States. 26 te A frica, 8

As long as of our rightful debt, to West Indies, 42 to Nova Scotia, 25 to Victoria,
The smallest fraction's due, 34 to East Indies, and 68 te South America, iche

Se long ruy friends, there's something yet shows a decrense as compared with December in
For Irishmen to do. 1874, of 1,192.

To do that something we shall seek in this new year Severai foreign naval powers, says the London
that opens se hopefully on us. We call for action, Stanard, are directing their attention te the prac-t
action, from one end of the land to the other; action ticability of establishing telegraph stations in mid-1
on the part of the Tenant-Right societies: action oceau, by which messages can be sent frot any
froma the friends of frecdom of education for the part of the sea along the line of the cable to the
Catholie youth of Ireland ; action on the part of the terminal points on shore, and vice-rers, so that
Home Rule members in Parliament and the Home communication with iron-clads, mail steamors, and 1
Rule organizations of all sorts throughout the other vessels, when out at sea, may be established.i
country; patriotic action of various kinds-but no The invention consistsof ahollow sectioualecolum nt
Rest-for there can be n rest, without losB of honor, with a base-plate attached by hall and socket joint,1
for the Irish people until they have crowned with wlicih column islowered into the waterand anchor-M
success the struggle of their race, and won back ed rigidly to the ground. The branch cable is coup.-
for their country the high position and the noble at- led to the main cable, and carried along the column c
tribules of a nation. to the surface Of tht iwater, te le there connected1

MARRIAE OF TiI MARQUIOs cF Oa.Iio.-The an- with instruments on board the vessels. B> this in-1
nouncement of the approaching marriage of the vention it is proposed to contrel naval and strate- 1
Marquis of Ormonde Las been received with a great gical movements, while a ship in dilstress could)
and general interest. It is impossible it could be communicate er exact position and the nature of i
otherwise, connected as this noble family have he disasters, and thsu procure assistance.
been by the tics of property, ancient rank, and 500 The Leeds Mercry says in its review of lst
years' residence with this city, where their stately year:-Our Colonies generally continue tbeir steady
residence, like a sentinel on the wall, tas been, iu and healthy growth, thougi they, too, are net fre-
time of var and tumnult, the chief bulwark, as it has from ti delusions of Protection. Canada, however,t
become in more peaceful times the chief!ornament tas had a year of sevcre trial. Her twor grat lies
of the city. In the ycar 1391 the third Earl of Or- of railway show a ieavy decline of trafic, and lier .
monde became possessed of the Castle of Kilkenny, commercial failures re.ch a serious total. She is
previous to which the principal strongholds of the vigourous enough to maintain a large and sound
faily in Kilkenny or Ossory were the castles of trade if sIe owill but restrict it within due liro
Gowran, near this city, and Granny, on Grandison portion to lier capital, aud if Englisi mercbants t
Castles, near Waterford, as were the castles of Cer. and manutfacturers will not continue to spoil lier
rick and Thurles, in their County Palatine of Tip- by granting credit for six months (and oftn lon-
perary, or East Munster, or Ormonde. During all ger) to menwhom, a heoae, they would not trust
these ages the kindly race of Butler hava been teo with half the amounts for six weeks. We regret
the inhabitants of this city their landlords, or ro- her failure during the past year to give extension
tctors, or patrons, or friands. The hereditary to ber tiae wit her great neighbour, and re
office of chief Butler of Ireland, front which the believe also with ourselves, by lier proposed Treaty.
family name is derived, wras confenred in the year We trust that her efforts in that direction may
1085, and se continued until 1810, ihe the Mer- scon b resumed with happier prospects of success,
quis Walter, great uncle te the present possesser of unless they be rendered nueeiless by the spon- i
the title, sold the Rutlerage and Prizage of Wines taneous alteration of the United States tarif. In 
to the Crown for £216,000, since which the desig- the meantime she is doing well not to retard the
nation of the Office las biee "Honorary Chief But. improvements in ler water carriage. She has t
ler of Ireland Te atteipt a detailed accouaItof pertaps, uneqtalled facilities a thIis respect, and
this family and vicissitudes would look less like a lier nigtt use of them s a most important element
family hitcry than a history of Ireland, with which in ber prosperity.$
for seven centuries their names are so intimately An extraordinary occurence was brought te lightt
connected. It lé enough tes>ay tat diffarent mam- at an inquest eld on the body of a man in South
bers oflit have governed the kingdom, made trea- London. In a workroom whera many young girls
tieF, comnianded armies, sufferetd defeets, and oh- were at work a mouse suddenly made its nppear-
tained victories. The second Earl of Ormonde was suce on a table, causing, of course, considerable
great grandson of Edwiard I. Queen Elizabeth was commotion and a general stampede. Tbe intruder
great.granddaughter of the seventh Earl. The was seized, howaver, by a young man who happened
much-abused Act of Settlement (lmi the estimation t be present, but the mouse slipped out of his
of statesmen a m lst healieg measure) was the work hand, and, ruuning up is sleeve, came out between
of te great duke. The holder of three Irish Peer. his wralutcoat aud shirt at the ineck. The uifor-
ages, of respectable antiquity, bearng the ancient tunate man had hie moult opt, and the niouse'
naine of Butler, acknowledge the Marquis of Or- ou the look-out for some couvenient place of
monde as their chief, and thirty distinct creations curncealment, entered the man's mouth, and lie, in
of peerages, including al its orders, have been made his frightiiid surprise, swalloved it. That a mnouse
by the Crown in favor of the male descendants of can exist for a considerable time vithout maucli airt
the first Chief Butler of Ireland ;a fact, ie believe, hbas long been a popular beliefand was unfortinately
without parallel in the annaIs of the British Pter- proved te b a fact in the present instance, for the
age. The Grosvenor famly, with which the Mar- mouse began to tear and bite inside Ithe nans
quis is about te be connected, i of high antiquity, throat and ciecst, and the result wias that the un-
though ouly enobled in the reign of George III., fortunate fellow died after a little tinte in horrible
were baronets of au early creation, and in posses- agony. Several witnesses corroborated t e abve
sion of wealth for many generations. The present facts, and medical testimony as te the cause of
lead of the family las attained the highest order of death having been given, a verdict of "acciden-
the Peerage, andis behieved to be the wealthiest of tal death was returned.
the wealthiset aristocracy in the world. Their con.- PEasoNAL STATIsTcs.-Tlie oldest member of lIer
nections, without getting much outeide the lne et Majesty's Privy Couneil is the Righti Hon Holt
ner cousinship, wouldn elude alumost a moiety Of Mackenzie, 89 ; the youngest H. R. H. Prince Leo-
the peerage of the three kingdoms, and are duly pold, aged 23. The oldest duke leir the uke of
chronicled in the books o! Burke and Dodd. WC Portiland, aged 7 ; the youngest, ithe Duke of Nor-
understand the marriage is fixed for the firit week folk, aged 29. Theoldest marquis is tihe Marquis
in February.-Klkenny 4ifoderator. of Tweeddale, aged 89 ; the youngest, the Marquis

of Camden, aged 4. The oldest carl is the Earl of

G R E A T B R I T A IN. Leven and Melville, aged 90; the youngest, the
Earlc f Norbury, aged 13. The oldest viscount is

"-~:0:~ Lord Stratford de Redcliffe. aged 88 ; the youngest
The loss to the county of Somerset during the Viscount Clifden, aged 13. The oldest baron is

past year through foot and mouth disease ie report- Lord Chelmstord, aged 82; the youngest, Lord
ed ait £150,000. Southampton, agied 9. The oldest of the titled

Thie Royal Society' for lte Prevontion cf Crueclty teins of Pt ens is Visccunt Kirkaldy>, heir te lte Earli
te Animale, establisead lu London lu 1835, Las e! Loven anti Melvillo, agaed 69 ; the youngest are
obtainaed since that tinte ne less titan 25,209 con- Viscout Crovitursl (Loir le bte Earl cf Gottenham)',
victions. Viscount Ferbes (tain te the Ear] cf Grananti), Vis-

The Englisht Geornment la about le introduce count Kingaborough (hein le the Eari cf Kingston),
stamps cf the valua o! 3d., 6d., la, anti 5e., lo be sud Viscout Staverdiale (heir te thc Eanl of Ilcitas-
usoed in paymeant cf telegrama, la future ail tle- ter), aecf wrhum is in haie second year. The
grams are lo bs prepaidi. cldeet member o! the flousa cf Commuons le the

Tha pubiic bathts anti wash tances, whtichi hava Right Hon. Jesepht Werner Han ley, MlP., for Oxford-.
for years beau etablishedt in somae! flte mesit shmire, agedi 83 ; the youngest, lthe Heu. Willham F.

nir p.ilsc odn aepoaisc a 49 g oa . O'Cal'aghan, M .P., for Tipperary,sae 24. Thtc
tlann pare ofraLodo, hesp rovedi suter iaretilest judige la England l itha iht Hon, tir Fils-

uat r e neig inîroduce b>' lie trsîie la oye ce>'ally, Loîrd Cief> Baron of the Ceuie Excheq1-
of te otherp anishes. cer, aged 80; fhé youngest, le Rgî Heu. Sr

Sm udai Lsi .l itn aisrl luli George .Jese, Mester cf the Rolls, agedi 52. The
SalirAnde Lentio, ther datin daislanat aGild- oldesjtug lu Icelandi is the> Right }Hon. James

hall inLonontheothr da dichageda grlH. Monahai, Chief Justliceof ethe Court n! Common
apparently o! dulil intellect, tronghît befora him for Plas, aged 72 ; rte youngest, lthe RightîlHon. Chrnis-
being la unlawful possession o! a milk eau belong- topheor Pelles, LL.U., Chie! Baron o! the Court of
inîg ltthe Cranbr-eok Farm Dairy, maintaining limai Exchequar, agedi 45. Tte oldest Scot c' Lorti cf
thei proseuntor had ne rigit le put temptatioi luSession is Lord Neaves, aged 76; the youngest,
lte va>' cf thtirsty' and starving pensons b>' leaving Lord Sitand. amged 47. Titisoldust baronet is Gir
cens o! nila inte atreet. Richard Jotan Uriflithi, ageti 92; thé youngest, Sir

A great native>' transaction tas just taon em- Hleury Paulk Carewv, auged 6. The oldest knightt ila
platdin aBngland. Thé Great Western Raliwa>' Genorsl Sir Johnt Bell, G.C.B, aged 94 ; lte young-
Comupany' Las beuglat lte Bristol, Exoter anti South est, Sir Ludhowr Coller (eldest son of Sir James
Deveu lines fer a sumt cf about $42,000,000. Titi Larence Cotten, Bart), agedi 23. Ttceoldest Re-
rasult of this fusion wrillbhato give te GreatfWest- corder in Englauti la Joli' Brmamwell, Recorder oft
errn Company' contrel e! a network cf sema 2,000 Durham, agedi 82 ; the youngest, George E. Dlering,
miles lu extent covermug allte mest cf Englandi Recorder cf Faverahama, agedi 35. -

and the southern part of Wales. A ÂCAaNIVAL e' INTEMiEnANct.-. Leavy tale of
Mr. Wingatea's famous cabinet of ancient Scotch drunkennes and its resulte come to us as a New

coins tas just been sold in London together with Year'agift of most unpleasant nature, from acrosel
specimens from several other similar collections, the Border. One of our Glasgow correspondents
the whole bringing a little less than $20,000 in calls the orgy by the name we have placed a itahe
round numbers. A farthing oftRobertBrucecbrought head of this paper, and certainly his sto-y> is pain-
$200 ; a half St. Andrew of Robert IT. (very rare), fui in the extreme. And yet it only gives us the
$240. A half-tester in gold of Queen Mary brought merest ouiline of the New Year's revel, whitle we
$75; a unique lion qf Queen Mary, struck in 1553, imd in our Protestant contemporaries a perfectly
.ith the crown and arms of Scotland between two sickening record of the crimes and of the casaulties
cinque-foils, brought $525 ;a thistle.dollar -of the consequent on lh annual debauhl, Five dead

bodies found in th éClyde-bodies of those Who,
when last seen, were drunk. Children of tender i
yearsrsome of thera mere infants, drinking t]iem. i
selves to death on whiskey. left lying about by b-
otted parents ;accidents, many of them fatal, of ail

sorts and kinds and degrees-fractured skulls,broken
limbs, bodies smashed up into pulp; unconscious
infanticide committed by drunken mothers; sudden
deaths from the poison of aun overdose of whiskey ;
fights without end or number, assaulta more than
cmn be reckoned, braiwl in the streets, and the ue
of the knife. These facts du not refer t Glasgow
alone, but te the various parts of Scotland as well,
and it is quite plain that the "celebration" of the
New Year ls in only te many places a simple abom-
ination. If those b " Imported vices'as our cor-
respondent stares is the judicial opinion of a cer-
tain baille, they have thriven in the most Wonder-
ful manner ever known; and we must b excused
for crediting the Scotch local magistrate wlh a too
partial love for his countrymen, at the expense of
the few Irish Catholies who were snapped up by the
police. We do not find that in Ireland there was
any such deadly list of horrors as in Scotland, andiwe Lave therefore reason for agreeing with our cor-
respondent in his remark in the viciou effect of
evil communications. But however the burden of
all this intemiperance is lotbe divided, it is in itself
so monstrous as tocail for the strongest preventive
measures ; and we hope that by this time next year
the cause of Total Abstinence will bave waxed se
strong as te diminish the crime of flic present Car-
nival of Intemperance. '-Liverpool Catholic 7'imes.

NEW CHURcH AT NEWTON STEvRT.-On Christ-
mas Day te foundation-stone of the new Catholle
chuirch to be erected here was laid by the Rev. Ru-
dolph Risack with the usual ceremonies of the
Church. The present chapel, which has 25u sittings,
has always been much t ctsialI, but with a con-
gregation almost wholl y of the workingclass, anci
widely scattered, theriu was difliculty in increasing
the accommodation. 'lTe secession, however, of the
Marquis of Bute, wo lias property in the distrist,
removed the greater part of this difficulty, as lie
and Miss Monteith, fDncree, voluntuered t erect
a suitable building, and Mr. Hunter Blair, of Dans-
key, offered a substantial subscription towards the
interior furnishings and decorations. Owing, it is
understood, ta the ceremoony taking place on Christ-
mas Day, the Archbishop was uinable te bu present
and the recent interestinig eventat Rothesa hav-
ing prevented the attendance of Lord Bute, the
ceremony, as stated, was performed by the Rev.
Rudolph Risack, pastor of the congregation. Before
laying the stone Father Risack- said : Dearly be- t
l'ved Brthren,-We begin a grent work to.day.
We are going to build a louse for the Lord our
God. With Solomon we must exclaim-" ewho cau
be able to build Hiu a worthy liouse? If heaven
and the heavens of leavens cannot contain lim,
wil am I that I shouli be able t build Hlim a
house 7" and with David-" Unless the Lord build
the house they labour in valu that build it." Let
us, therefore, commence this work lu fis name Jet
us pray that He niay bies our humble efforts t
butild a new churei te His glory and ihonour of
Our Blessed Lady, the Moter of our Saviour,and in
bonoun of St.Ninian, tle apostle f oGallowy. May
tha churcl we are building Le taouse of pruyer-a
house where the Word of God s epreached to thoso
who are of Gd. May the sinner do penance cre
and find the pence of his soul again by true repent-
ance. May it be for us aIl a reeting place la this
vale of tears , and a source of grace, solace, and
pence, and m'ay lie glory of the Lord fillthe touse of!
Gad when I-at sacrifice shail be offerd in the new
churci of which the prophet says-" From the ris-
ing of the sun, even te the going down, My name
is great among the Gentiles, and in avery place
there is sacrifice, and there is offured to My name> a
clean oblation.! (Malachias i. I.) Let us hope
that ire may sec flic hurch soon finishied, and let
our prayers in the new house of Gode haoffered for
the spiritual and temporal wolfare of those who have
se generously contributed t it. lu a seealed .lar in
the cavity of the founndation.stone wer> placed
golt, silver, and copper coins of btheiceaia ud. a
paper mt a Latin inscription, cf wtici the felcw
ing lis a translation :-."la the ear of the Lord
1875, Plus IX. being Sovureign Poutiff of the Curch'
Victoria, Quen of Great Britain, the Most R1ev.
Archbishop Eye, Administrator-Apostolic of th
Western District of Scotland, this stone was laid on
ChUistmas Day by the Rev. Louis Rudolph Risack."
Tc plans show that the iinew church will be a and-1
sonne building. It ocupies ground to the north-
east of the parsenage. The uength linside is 82 feet
0 inches ; iidth, 21 feet. Of lis a considerable
portion is takennpi' by the sanctuary, whichi l ai
nthe west end, and raised a foot above the level of
the floor. Te tlI south of the satnctunr, and in
i offlhoot of the buiing, and adjoinin the pre-
sent parsenage, la the sacristy or vestr. Beside il
lit fa ai mi Ian cifeieet, anti opr'ing frontlthe nae
close te the sauctuary, is th Lady chapel. A corn-
modious porch, surmtounted by a tover and blfry,
which rises 9 feet above the roof, la builuct near the
scutlu-east corner. The building ill, meubelicre,
cot over £1,400, while the inîericr ittings, vin-
dows anti dcorations will depend very much on
the aniount of subscriptions for that purpose. The
building îwli ave sittiogs for over 400. The archi-
tects are Messrs. Goldie and Child, London.-Tabet.

UNITED STATES.
-:a:-

Lands in the black belt of Alabama have doub-
led lu price this year.

Oswego farmers are holding their butter for fifty
centsa pound.

A coloured man named Walls isa prominent can-
didate for le Rapublican nomination for Gvernncr
in Floritia.

Geegi. maany' failias never ningan> brundt tec
la ra-eisad article.

ln Newv York, palitions are lu circulatien for
epening at aight all the schoolhouses as libraries
andi reading ceeoms.

Ttc tonnage employedin ahîe vitale fisher>' o! lthe
Unutedi States 38,883, sud tite nmumber e! vesses
100, against 008 vessels, wth s tonnage cf 208,339,
lu 1854.

The GChinese immigraticn liet Callfornia last
year amountedi to 18,144 persons, whtile lthe State
gn-aid a total increase cf popelation cf 69,172.

.A proposition is tatade onaise thé Bureau cf Ag-
ricumlnure 10 lthe dignmty of a Cabinet Departmntn.

Titane is talk la lthe Ohie Legislature o! rostoring
capital punishment lu that Stato, anti consequently'
aboalising Lynach baw.

Net a drop c! rain et flekée! ofnowr bas fallon inu
the neigbhborhood o! Pueblo, Gsi., since> about the
20 th cf hast September.

At a convention cf mauve>' company representa-
tiras hld ln New Ycrk if. vas dccideti te ectuce
tha fanas te lthe Centennial Exhition twenty-fine
per cent.

A Catholic priest tas established a mission
among the Esquimaux of the Artic circle. He travelo
ever an immense district with sledges, sleeping
nights under a senow but.
ý A clerk lu a Baltimore dry-goods store was cow-
bided the other day for scowling aI s lady who had
tumbled over his goods foi an hour and walked out
without buying anything.

A Bill as been.introduced in the Pennsylyania
Legislature makink it a penal offence to point a gun
or pistol'ata-person la jest or in carnest. It is
certainly a good law,

ed his mind, exclaiming, ashe withdrew the food,
1 Dann an Irishman. P'ointing a tihe same time
te two young men sittiug nt a table inanother part
of the saloon, ho continuedI, IThere are two of your
Irish friende; goto them.' As h uttered these
words, M'Cutcheon put the bread into his own
mouth, and the beggar turued away. A moment
afterwards the attention of those in 'the place was
attracted by a peculiar noise being made by M'Cut-
cheoin, and, rushing towards him, they found linchokiug. In a fow: seconds he was dead. The bread
iwhich ho hàd denied the mendicant choked hi it-
death.--American Papr.

A large colonization scheme is being organ-zed
in Minnesota, by the Catholic dignitarear of that
State' for the acquisition Of a large tract of territoryfor the settlement Of Irishi familles vWho will bebrought over from the Green Isle.

Maine had only twenty-one railroad accidents last
year, fourteen persons having been kiled and seven
injured. It is for claimed Maine that it las las
crime in proportion to population than any other
State i thé Union,

The druggists of Minnesota are muci concerned
about tho enforceruent cfa lawpassed in tiLeg-
islature Of that State, atuthorizig psied lvying of a
tax of ten dollars on every druggist for the support
of the State inebrinte asyrum.

a shington ladies evidentiy do net allow thefard tiuce ta interfore with tlioir desire for drese,for the Star says of them : It is universally thusubject of remark that the dressing this season ismore magnificetit than lins ever een uthe case b-
fore in Washington.

Next St. Patrick's Day will be the hundredth an-
niversary of the evacuation of Boston by the Brit-ish, and it is said the Irish Societies of Boston aud
its vicinity will celebrate the festival with more
than usta1 pomp.

The luumber receipts at Albany by canal for th*
year were 269,9e000 feot Af sawed lumber. On

haud at the commCîiencmnnt Of the season, 94,597i-
500 feet; ; now on iand 88000'000 feet. sales for
the year,2725240,00 eet,

I t is estimated that over 500 tons of rock fol] theniter day frcm the point south of the iridal Veil,
isara îs. The tremendous shock created

laite a sensation among those who iappened to be
in hie vicinite.

.At a meeting of the Catholic Union of Minnesota,
in St. Paul, Jan. 11, the Executive Committee was
instriucted to draw up a series of resolitions expres-
sive of the Catholie positinon the School Question
at the present tinie, contending for a firmadhesion
to the claim for united religious and secular in-
struction, and opposition toll attempts to beathen-
ize public institutions.

Lumbermen ait WiitefilI, N. Hr, are working
for $6 a muontii and board. A good teamster with
four hores, sled and chains, ali equipped for logging,
gets $2,25 a day, and has to pay for bis own repaira
it tlat. Woodmen get all fle way from $8 to $15
and buard, with here and tahere an extra hand at
$2n, or foreman at $26.

The EAon Globe suins ip Presidential candidates
thus far as follows -On oite side may be mentioned
Grant, Mlortont, Blaine, Bristow, Washington, Con-
ling, and Hayes; onil the other, T1lildenî, Thurman,
Elendriekp, Bayarti, and onc the other side, perhaps,
Charles Francis Adams.

Thlie value of the farm-land in New Hampshire
twensty-îive years ago was $55,000,000 ; ten years
inter, SGt,000,000 : and in 18'o $80,000,000. The
average size of farmfls in) New Hampshire has dimin..
islied fromt 184 acres in 1850 to 149 lacres in 1850,
ni to 139l in 1870. Anothier indication of butter

culture. The n uiber engaged ain agricultiral pur-
suits is reported to be 44,573 ; and when we con-
sider tihat 44,000 and lure of these agriculturalists
are native brn, thteir valuei as citizenis egreatly
inercised.

'l'he anunal refort of the State Salt Inspector of
Mihiiigan shows a decided increase in that branch of
productive industry. The total amount of sait in-
spected in the State during 1875 was 1,08 1,708 bar-
rois, or 5,400,325 buselis. Fromi the statistices of
the MIichigan works it is evident that tliey were not
run at much more tban lalf their actual working
power, since there ar nlnety.iglt salt blocks, and
4,371 solar alt covers, having au aggregate capacity
of 9,000,000 busliels. The repoi ta of the Michigan
works during the past six years show, with one ex-
ception, a steady increase of (lie product. In 1867,
2,003,272 bushels were manufactured ; In 1870, th
production was 2,486,408; in 1871, 2,912,700; in
1872, 2,879,924 ; in 1873, 3,293,384; aud in 1874,
4,107,010 bushols.

Michigan, Rhode Isiand, Wisconsin, and Iowa
are the only States which have abolished the gal-
lows. Minnesota, Illinois, and Louisiara forbid
capital punisliment, unlea the jury unanimously
recommend it. Neiw York and Indiana have two
degrees of murider, oue punishable by death, the
other by life imprisonment. A person indicted for
rmuîrder in the firet degree may be found guilty of
murder in the second derree, whiclil punisliable
by imprisoninent for life. Maine, New Hampshire,
and Kansas send thi convicted murderer to State
Prison for one year prier te execution, after which
it is optionail with the Governor whether lie will or
not isiie the ldeath warrant. As a reeult, so long
is the prisoner is well-belhived, a warrant is vcry
rarel> issued.

Tlie work of ritrenchrent l inthe direction of
millions was iraugurated in the liouse Conmnittee
on Appropriations, where the items of expenditure
for the logislative, executive, and judicial branches
of the Govermnuaent wcre reduced largely. The sal-
ary of the President, after March 1, 1876, waR putat
$25,0o. The salaries of Senatora and members
are reducedi 10 per cent., and three ollicers of the
House are abolislhed. 'I'The salaries of all oflicere of
Congresa are not oniy put down from the increase
of st session, but ire reducedi 2( per cent., as are
all the clerks and bureau officials In the varions
departments. A sub-Commit tee of the Appropria-
tions was appointeti to confer with the Senate Con-
mittee regarding these reductions, wlich are esti-
mated at $5,000,000. The Military Comittee also
lad a meeting on Gen. Banning's Bill te reduce
the pay of the army.

OsaTuAnv.-DEATH OP THE Brv. dAMEs O'LaaRy,
D.D.-The Rev. James O'Leary, D.D., a gifted and
learncd Irish-Amcrican priast, many' cf whose lec-
tures anti discoursas have appearedi in the columns
of thte frishi Americanu, died in titis city' on lthe 22d
uit., afte r a ]inîgering illness. The deceasedi, wb o
wras well lknown as the author and translater cf a
number cf valuable wcrks, sud for hie strong Irish
national feelinge, Lad been for a short periodi as-
sistant paster at St. Joseph's church, Sixtht avenuo,
freom whiclh bis funeral teck place on thé 24th tilt.
A soleman Mase of Requiem was cclebtrated over his
remaius, a large numbar of clergymen assisting and
the iaity being weIi represented. The Rev. Sylves-
ter Mlalone pastor cf lthe ehurcht cf Saints Peter and
Paul, Brooklyn, preached lthe funeral oration, dwal-
ling im a special manner upen tbe intellectual at-
taionents and simplicity' of charater ofthet dec, a4ed.
Ris remains wer> titan conveyedi te Calvary teme-
tery, where they ware inherredi. May b> rast ini
peace. Amen.-Irsk Amnerican.

" DANr AN IRtiHMAN.--A strange case cf sudiden
deatht occurred recent>l ithe 9th Ward, New York.
Shortly' after ton o'clock a tlred anti apparently
atarving man openedi the deor cf Britton's saloon
126 G reenwichî-avenne, andi ihmbl *asked fer food.
Among te persons lanlthe saloon at lthe lime was
William M'Cîithon, agedi about fifty-one years,
wlho responded te lthe beggar's appeal -by taking
froma the ceenter a piece cf bresad. As lie beggar
reached fer the bread, M'Outcheon suddenly chtang-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Ritualists bave been attracting, attention in
the religious world; a programme o conciliation
with Rome, was said ta have been signed by one
hundred clergymen and 250,000 of their congrega.
tiens. The moment this got abroad Rev. Mr
Mackonochie, the veteran leader of the extreme
Ritualists,-rector of St. Alban's, Brooke st, Hol
born, London, sent a virulent disclaimer te the
papers, signed, it ie said by another hundred clergy.
men ,who denied any sympathy with the movemen1
declaring the basis forsuch a negotation impossible
until the Vatican decrees, are retracted and repealed
with as much formality as they vere promulgated
They will wait awhile.

The Protestant papers however, lay great etresu
on the rumor from Rome, that Cardinal Manning
conceived the idea of leading a great number of
those victime of Protestantism, te the pale of salva.
tion by conceding certain previleges. It is asserted
that the Cardinal went to Rome to defend this
acheme, but the Congregation of Rites opposed it ;
that even etill some representations of the Cardinal
are before the Holy See and referred formally to the
consideration of the holy Congregation.

Our Anglican friends are in a pitiable plight,
especially since the recent decision of Lord Penz.
ance in the Tallastone Ritual case; it bas been de.
clared, the cross, the Stations of the cross, and sli-
tary communication, are illegal.

Indications of a speedyeruption of Mount Veau-
vins are steadily increasing.

Asa aigu of relaxation ir the persecution in
Germany, Cardinal Ledochowsli, Archbishop of
Gnesen and Posen, was released from prison; ht
ji allowed te remain in Berlin, but net to return te
his Diocese. The Government notwithstanding
its pretended clemency, is wmncing under the mani-
lest failure of the Falk laws. However, sad acte of
persecution and injustice, are permitted in the Pro-
vinces.

It wmas announced in London that the Princess
Beatrice ij engaged te the Prince Louis of Batten-
berg, son of Prince Alexander, brother of the grand
Duke of Hesse, and a Field Marehal Lieutenant, in
the service of Austria. He bas not yet reached bis
twentty fourth year and le at present with the Prince
of Wales in India. Of course if the engagement
come te anything-for itl is denied in some circles,
-Parliament will be asked for dowry and Hide Park
Corner, will ring with republican indignation.

Despatches fram Rome announce Cardinal An-
tonelli seriously iil.

The International Channel tunnel Commission
Lave assembled in Paris.

Subscriptions aregbeing raised for a testimonial to
Ir. Butt, the Home Rule leader.

.A n explosion of fire damp occurred in a colliery at
St. Etienne, lu Belgium, on the 4th mat., and 230 in
the pit at the time ; 24 bave been recovered aive
as the earth is falling into the mine very heavily
ne hope is entertained of saving the rest. At latest'
acconnts 70 corpses have been taken out.

A specimen of the knowledge tbat English school
masters have of Catholic history ls ludicrously
shown in a discovery made by one of them io York-
shire. Be discovered that at onetime, the Catholis
were not permitted to live, and paraded the thrilling
fact at a soiree to his astounded hearers. Here are
hie startling anouncements. "I have be-
fore meta copy of a statute, and I flnd tprrible pen-
alties against those who are described as Popish re-
cusants-namely,those who were suspected of being
Pepish, or Popishly affected. They were summon.
ed to a court, and they were compelled te swear
adjuration of the Pope. Failing in obedience ta
that command se te swear they forfeited their goode,
and they wre severely punished, and if any man
attended Mass he was liable to imprisonment for
the space of six menths and to a fine besides of
£100, £50 of wich went to the informer.? We won-
der did the enlightened Yorkshire people ever hear
of hundreds of Draconian statutes, of bloody penal
laws, intended to ;crush out Catholicity and only
partly repeated in '43. In their eleventh hour sym-
pathy for the poor Popiuh citizens of Great Britain,
do they forget they are the offspring of a cruel tyran-
nical race of persecutors, who only now after 309
yeans, open their eyes te the stain that history lias
branded forever on their country.

Statements from Spain, always unreliable, are
more conflicting than ever. A French paper stated
Don Carlos was completely routed,-the Don him-
self finding refuge on French souil; and the cart-
ridge manufactory blown up at Vera.

Since the above had gone the roundstof the gulli-
blie news-vendors, we find the Carlists still hold all
their strongholds, active preparations are bing
made at Vera for a coming battle. It ha been
stated long ago that Don Càrlas h'as adopted a
specites cf guerrilla camupaign; IL suite hic plans

THE TiUE. WITXESS AND CATHOII CIROMOLE-FEBil
now .and then to retire, and the Madrid press im-
mediatelyl reports thrilling victories, fortified towns
seized,hfactories blown up, etc. A fiv weeks, after
the great siuocés mas found to be only on paper..
The 200,090 men, for reinforcementbave dwiudled
down to eigbt battalions, MNnes has returned
toantander, disgusted with the Lords of the Capi-
tal. Queen Isabella is reported to e furious, she
cannot return to Spain; several deputations have

bêe sont to pacify' her.

THE "MOCK-TUERTIE MOVEM -.

. A sensational morceaux has been going round the
press during the lEst week,stating that one hundred
Protestant clergymen and two hundred and fifty
thousand of their congregations, petitioned the
Holy See to be received into the Catholic Church.

We merely noticed the rumer in our last issue,
fearing, from the vague character of the despatch
and the unusual good news it bora, there might be
some raistake. We are now in position to assert,
although sucb an application did not actually go
before the Hely Set, yet the document was drawn
up, and merely stayed in its destination to swell its
numbers by hundredso f thdeands cf nane, cf
those vhc at thtiest moment heard cf the proceed-
ing and wished te jeino i the appeal. The plot-
If we may seo characterize the longings of the hap-
Ices children of doubt - iras prematurely made
public ; the presraised a eterm. cf indignation,
and the timid memorialists, wbo wished to kneel
it the feet of the Successor of St. Peter, crouched
into corners, denied the extent ot their doubte and
the widespread popujarity of their movements.

The Norning Poet got from som one concerned a
stries of conditions, which were ta be the basis of
change.-The document runs somewhat in this
strain:-

«l Seeingthat our bishop shavetcemmittedeccle.siasltical suicide iu reccglising tht camplete au-
thority of the State over the Church ;-

" That aur consciences do not permit us to sub-
mit te these false prelates ;-

Il That we recognize the Pope as chie tof the
Cburch cf Lied on earth ;-

" That we accept ail the Holy Ses teaches includ.
ing the Decrees of the Vatican Council ;-

" That, whereas, many amonget us ecclesiastics
of the Church of England, are married, etc. Would
it please your Holinese te consent to the formation
of an United English Church, like to that of thet
Armenia and Coptic rite; in communion with the
Church of Rome, but with national independence ?
In case that Rome would not recognise the validity
of our ordere, would the Church of the Vatican consent
to a conditional re-ordination; the Holy Father
granting a dispensation, permitting those who are
married to remain in that state, whilst those un-
married, should remain celibate ;-celibacy being
the rule of the future?

" The petitioners furthermore desire ta preserve
the national character of their worship, with the
exception that the Mass should be said in Latin.

I If these concessions be granted, the petitioners 1
will separate from the established church of En-
gland, and form an English United Church, re-
cognising the Boly Father as the Head."

In deep - trtfelt sympathy we recognise the
dilemma of those candid Ritualiste. They fel they
are broken branches torn from the tre of life, sink-
ing daily inta greater separation and decay. For
years they hoped by decking those rotten branches
with the verdant leaves and dress of the flourishing
plant, they would induce the -vivilying principle to
flow again through their decayed limbe; in vain
they went through their mimicry of the Catholic
worship; they put on vestments and erected con-
fessionals ; they called themselves Catholces and
abused their Anglican neighbors. But conscience
cannot pander to a sham ; they kInow they are as
much separated frain the Church as the Mahometan
or the Freemason ; and the twilight of the awful
night, in which no man can work, is wrapping in
fearful gloom the untold destinies of the future.-
If they remain in the Anglican church they are
hypocrites; they recognise no Divine appointment,
no stability of doctrine, no orders i How happyà
would they be if they could drag down the Catholia
Church from her throne of unalterable majesty, te

grant favoTs and concessions-to make Christiaaity
as it is in England, the whim of circumstances-
the creature of the State.

A clergyman of this party of doubt, writes a long
letter to Cardinal Manning, from which we quote a t
few brief passages, which give an able defence te
the contemplated movement :-

" The charge of unfaithfulness, if itl is to be urged
at all, vill be judged by posterity rather to lie at
the door of those who, in the recesses of Lambeth
Palace, conspired against their own convocation
and the liberties and privileges of theiraown Church
and clergy; who advisedl> placcil the constitution
and discipline of the Anglican Churtaut the mercy
of a Parliament-for membership of which even the
tare profession of Ch istia nit>' is nt nai a
necessa> qr ulification-an 'io forcei the Public
Wrcbip Regulatin Act te ithe Churmal b meaue
et the reculai Paliament atter a formai eslutien
of the Lower House of Convocation of Canterbury
deprecating the prosecution of the measure.

" What Anglican can condenu it? The bishops?
Are not the bishops of the Church of England
constantly sigirig the praises of Cranmer, Latimer,
Ridley, and ail the rest who defied ail the
ecclesiastical authorities of their day, in order to
bring about the so-calledi 'Reformation.' The
bishops who are living, and pride themselves upon
living, out of communion with the rest of Christen-
dom. The Anglican bishops who fraternized, even
as to the HBoly Scriptures, with every denomination
of dissent or miebelief. Tho Anglican bishops, who
have connived at and encouraged the so-called alt-
Cathelie mavemeut ira German>'. Ifif I llawifal
to priest and la ymen to band together fo resiat
their bishops because the Pope has been declared
infallible, and his degrees final and irreformable,
and that by a council of 80(' bishops, how muaI
more cause ti there for priests and laymen to bacd
together to resist a Landful of bishops [mere nomi-
netes of the Crown] who declare that the decrees of
theJudicial Committee, vhich bave not even a
shadow of a claim to infallibility are final and
irreformable and bind the whole Church of Englad
beyond hope ofe ress. Whoever might be entitled
to criticise the (from a Christian point of view)
undoubtedly irregular and anomalous position
iwbich the deprived clergy would ocupy, it would
not be the Anglican bishops. Quis Pulerit Gracchos
de suditione querentes."

NEw YOBK, Jan 25, 1876.

The Mesrs. Fairbanks have received this week1
from the American Institute, a Silver Medal for the
' Best Scales " exhibited at their last Exhibition. 1

her lie meant what ho said lu what as been ap-
ropriately termed hie "Stattliung Deiverance",at
trgenteuil. The Government cannot afford to;e.è-
tain silent at all events la a matter of such ital
mportance. Mere idle words about grand princi-
les of toleration, cannot be accepted in such an
mergency. The people of the Dominion have
jeen plainly told by a Minister of the Crown, speak-
îg on the hustings in the interest of the Govern-
ent of whiché le saa member, that the principles .

THE CONSCRIPTION IN ENGLAND
The war-cloud that has been for soame tine pas

darkenirng the political horizon of Europe, ha
shadows for the Engliàh nation, deeper than i

generaly believed. It is possible lu a few muonth
the whole of Europe may te embroiled in one o
the blatiest wars that stain the annals of humai
strife; and England dragged unwillingly Into the

malte, may bave to fight for er very existence as a

nation. For the firt time u hem histor' her states
men look out fron their watch-towers wth tribula
tion. Time was when stalwart legions woult
spring into being at a few sounde of martial air
tram dram anti lNe. Their as hetore famine hbai
decimated, and misgoverament exied, the Irish
race. The câblns that studded the hill-side, swarm
ing with a hardy and martial race, are.ruins.-
Bullockasand aseep browse in large fields, tha
were wont te ring with the merry laugh of the bar
vest. An aged father remains to brood near the

tomb that awaits him, over the misfortunes tha
drove his able-hodied sons to the fr Weet. Th
sineme cf mur arc gant anti Erglanti la forcoti tc

study the feasibility of conscription for the army o
the future. Yet conscription for England bristle
with difliculties almest unsurmountable. In "alj
the large cities of England, there are tens of thon
sand of Irish. Are they to be force into the
British ranks? They are no longer te te truste
wben enlisted in the old soil-will their shor
sojourn in the land of their persecutors male them
forget the injuries of the past, and help to keep
in power the nation that would trample on them
if chance offared, and chain them more firmly to
their impoverished condition? Then, if the Irish
refuse to be forced into the ranks, will the Governt
ment except them? Will the English workman
when he sees a hundred thousand exempt in Lon
don, the same bu Liverpool and Manchester, wili
he calmly consent to be taken from is employ.
ment, from bis wife and children. the victim of that
efftte legislation that las robbed the country of its
sinews of war-its stalwart Irish sons?

The leaders of Irish opinion are watching the
course of this momentous question; it will pro-
bably be in debate the turning point of the great
iome Rule Question.

SACEILEGE IN MONTREAL.
1Ve bave not, perhaps, found, in the annals of

p ofanation and acrilege, anything to equal the out-
rage offered to the Most Holy Sacrament, a few days
past, by the apostate Chiniquy. This unfortunate
man having exhausted his calumnies about Catho-
lia institutions, turns to inult God himself,lu ithe
gravest of the dispensations of his mercy. Using
the privilege of his orders, he l said te have con-
secrated the host, broke it la pieces, trampled it on
foot, and scattered some of the particles through a
crowd of bis hoodwinked followers, askiug them if
they recognised any dvinity in this God of the
Catholica. We know not which startles most, the
patience of God, or the blasphemous temerity of
the apostate priest ? Protestantism must be very
low to accept this buffonery. We belleve there is a
botter spirit in Montreal amongst our separated
brethren, than te applaud an insult, offered to at

least half of the population of the city. When the
canaille of a clique, when the fanatical followers of
a degraded minister, make their conventicle a scene
of pantomimic insult to peaceful citizens, we believe
the honest and sincere gentlemen of the city, ought
to protest against such proceedinge, more strenous-
]y, than we wo have been so grossly insulttd in
the mockery of our faith. The venerable Bishop of
Montreal, in a Pastoral read in the churches on
Sunday, recommends the faithfui to receive the
Communion ofreparation as was established since the
Jubilet. The Pastoral concludes with these elo-
quent words: "At the mere mention of this horrible
attempt, this unheard Of sacrilege, this frightful
profanation, there can be but one sentiment of grief
:hroughout the entire Diocese. A plaintive sigh
will be heard notonly in the religions communities,
but in every Christian household. Our Blessed
Lord would seem to address us from the depth of
bis tabernacles, these moving words,' O you who
ome into this city, and pass by tis way, luwhich
he Lamb of God, full of mercy and sweetness, al-
ows himself to be imolated and beli up to mockery
by the hands of an apostate and sacrilegious priest,
see if there be a sorrow equal to mine! O vos omnes
'ui transitisper viam aldendite et videte si est tolor sieu i
doeor meus.

" O daughters of Sion, holy religious souls I seize
your mourning garb, and letyour mournflul wailings
be heard, for the blood of the innocent victim, bas
been shed in profane places; his sacred> flesh bas
been trampled under foot; lis heart which laves
nen so muchI, has taon pierced agiain, crowned wvith
bhorna, anti cov-eredi with reproach. 'Ta Thenld
:new him not, hJi owna received hidm not' "

THE COMING SESSION.
luna few days the Parliament o! the Dominion eft

hanada wiil again be lu Session ile Igislate, vo
apt fer the bt-st interesta e! the couny. lu viewr
'f the present difficultiéP cf Lie sitaation iL wvill
:equire tic test efforts a! aur atatesmen to devise
neasretta 'i nsmure flc materfal progre cf
lhc Dominion. On ail hanta tItre acre meetings
:onvenet in rire nations interests ta urge their te-
nandse on the legislators, anti tht whbole cuntry
lill watah wtt anaxiety' Lhe measures te bo pro-.
eosed fer the amehioration ef tire position whichb
ans neyer been woerse than at thé present moment.
encanou part, wre aincerely' hope thataoun law.makars

la>' be guided b>' prudence anti anuimat wvith a
ibl patriotism such as the occasion absolutely

-eqairces. No doeubt that at an eari>' tay ira thet
essieu tht Bon. Postmaaster-Genrala wvill ta at.;
ordedi an oppertunity' et informîng tht Bouse wshe-
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s but the assets, if their value could be realized would GOD. 'DX

nearly cover thisa sum. On every side expressions (At the nequest et the Propietor cf tht Tacs
of confidence exonerate him from the lestacuspicion Wvns we have consented to publish for th bene-

Sofdishonesty or reckless management. ,It seems fit of leaderseat a distancethe foll e athat much of bis financial difficuity arises from .eitae re edstnce, tt t tPowing extracts

kindness in backing a friend; this kindness lias et aserman, preached las Sunday at St. Patrias.)
ruined many a hard-earned fortune. The firm of \e celebrate a transfer feast of the Blessed Virgin;
Danahos bas net yet closetiand me ftel convincet although a minor festival, yet it suge:esta for ourfiret appearance amongst you a theme in harmony

f with its widespread populaity with the teormons with your devotion.
circulation of the Pilot, and with the confidence Purification, supposes materity. Strange to say,
universally placed in out enterprising countryman, In the old Jewish dispensation, the maternal dignit>y
i nio eLLer even this Storm, sud the piper, tht nctwithstanding its divine appointment and ail itsendearing associations, was considered to imply a
publications and the name ofthe firm, will be again blemnish. But 'tis of faith, that the seul Of the
a household word, and a theme for benedictions in divine mother was never tainted with any auit.

Cveratholic bouse in Amera cither ofiginal or actua!; no shadow of profanityever> bsin m cfîl on the crystal purity of hber heingr; she was not
therefore required to pass through the Jewish cere-

LITERARY NOTICES. monial of purification.
iPorut,àa LiFE or DANiEL OCoNNr..-I.Nuonet sie retained ail the dignity and perogatives

P of the mother. The infant that the aged SieonBosto.-In the Kaleidescope the same Objects e heldin his trembling bands, was her child; that
constantly brought to view but each twist and tain voice wailing in feeble cry its early infantile sufer-
of the glass presents them lin some raeir charming ing, was the sane that said "Let there be light -1
variety of light and colour. There are literary thesehands tiet avith swathing bands, moulded
kaleidescopes and this work on O'Conneil sobeauti- forme tht beias t millions t heavnas court H

fully got up, presents old matter wlth a happy air was the chilid of Mary, he was ait the same tnie the
of novelty. There is no speech or sermon or lec- eternal son cf the eternai God 1 On this grand
ture, that we know of so eloquent as Vent'ra's mystery thestupendous fabric of Chrietianity has
brilliant panegyrie; yet this masterpiece of oratory This question of the union of the two natures i..
bas gone ot of print for years; there are bundreds Christ, bas been from the commencement of vital
of thousands of enthusiastic Irishmen who have importance to the existence of Christianity. Take
not read it and who perhaps are ouly waiting to be away the diviaity ot Christ, and there is no mystery
tild where itcan te had. Iit was a happy thoughtratn ; take aia>' hie hunanity ietre
therefore of the publisher to reproduce it and pet- of the son of Mary-denied in latter times by
petuate with it in book form the admirable pro- Straus, Renan and the infidels of the Fsench school
nouncements of Father Buirkeand Wendell Philipe. as fret questloued fourteen hundred years aego un-uauucemntso! Fthe Birkead Wndol Phlip. ten the tolloming circuotsances.
Price $1. Ir the commencementa eshofifth century, a man

CERZxoNIAL oF VE CATHOLic CHUncn.-FounTn named Nestoriua, ascendetd the Sec of Corstanti-
EDITION.-This work sent us by Messrs. Sadlier, nople; his faith not being suspected, he ruled for
iEna-Tes ofk theint us have>yet sen. dIrs me time the church btill guided by the saintedis tht neateat et tht kinti ire have yet acu. ItiR memories of a Gregory Nazianzen and the sublime
utility and necessity is apparent. It should be in Chrysostom. Assuming a system of private inter-
the bands of every pastor who recognises the im- pretation, his faith was wrecked on the rock of
portance ant even tht grand effeet cf the Catholic pride ; he moved from doubt to errer, and finallynerved his conscience for the fatal plunge into open
Ceremony. In many country paristes practices of heresy. The people of Constantinople, crowdei
the most arbitrary kind have been introduuced by one bright Sunday morning into the majestic
pastors who have net any authorized ceretnonial at basilica erected by St. Chrysostom. They were

aatounded te bear Nestorius tell them, it was notbaud. Thest ceremo ery oeintroducet are ima y lawull te call Mary th lother of Cod.instances ridiculcuis. Tic>'lessen thtejiest>-cf They heardI tis announcement with consterna-
the divine service and become a source of amuse- tion; the whole city became alarmed and excited
ment as well as distraction to the intelligent as in a time of public calamity. The report of thestranger passiag ty. This coîlt be obviated b outrage offered ta Catholic faith was carried abroad;athnerutlay of asmal sto urchaseschia workastht whole Christian world was disturbed. Africa,thre outia>' eonfa i11 amto purchase Saîch a werk as m th tegreat Cyril cf Alexandrin, senda fert i ii
we nom so strenuously recommend. Messrs. Satidlier, cry of cendemaion;f Aslxandi Europe respnti
& Co. will mail the Ceremonial to any address withloid expressions of protest againat the newfor $2.50. doctrinae. Pope Celestine called the Bishops to-
Tr HOLY HousEZ or Lonrro.-Iy the Most Rev. P. gether; a general Council isl held t Ephesus; aven

R. Kenrick. St. Louis, Cunmiskey, Philadelphia. two hundred bishops assembled from all parts, af
This little work so well woIthy O reproduction thtten known world ; with unanimous voicethey

has been brought out in a chirmingnew edition by condemned the false teaching of Neetorius and de-
the enterprising house of Eugee Crmmiskey Of posed him from bis Set.
Philadelphia. The venerable author till presiding * The assembly did not separate until night lad
over the Aroldiocese of St. Louis, loved h- subject far advanced, but such was the fervour of thoseand treated it with nasterly precision. Perhaps early imes, the people bad gathrered L thousands
thre lis net one fact in the history of the middie naround the church door, impatiently awaiting theages so extLaordinary or so well authenticated as the decision of the Fathers. At lenght the doors were
miraculous translation of the holy bouse. The thrown open; St. Cyril at the head of the two hua-
lovera of the marvellous, would find in th s little dred bishops acting as delegate of the Roly See;vlume matter for thought; the lovers of the holy announced the condemnation of the heresiarch;
Mother of God would shed tears of devotion ovcr immediately the city reesounded vith adelamations
this touching history oftho humble littIe dwelling of joy ; the fatbers are led to their homes « in tri-
of Nazareth. The Sanctuary of Loretto is one of umph; beacon fires wer kindled on everyb ill and
the most remarkable in the 'vorld and i s annually by a species of preconcerted telegraphy, the dcision
visited by thousanida of devout pilgrim [ira is- of the council, rolled from mountain to mountain
tory, so ably pourtrayed in the litite wuka before us, until the whole Catholie world sent a mighty hymn
must render the devotion ant -d rverence for tis of joy and congratulation to the ttrone of its
sanctuary greater than ever. We fe>u we can not Queen.
onuly cordially recommened tiis little volume but It was on this occasion the church added to the
w can thank the spirited publishe: for preserving angelical salutation the words "IHoly Mary, Mother
te posterity those touching records of Mary's bouse. of Ged, pray fore as nera, nom and at. the hiu ofeut deati."1Dean]h, eloved in Jesus Christ. In this decisionIRISH HOME RULE LEAGUE. of the Council ef Ephesus we fad a plea for the

The Monthly meeting of the Montreal Branci of Catholic practice of honoring the Queen of Heaven.the Irish Home Rule League, wras held on Tuesday, We bellesve that Mary-is the OMter of God I
the tst inst, lu the Hall of the St. Patrick's Society, Here is the keystone of the arç that supports the
the President, Edward Murphy, Eq., in the Chair. altar O Christlanit. Here fi the esplanation Of

The Secretary read the minutes of last meeting ail our euthusiastiopraise; of the pompantd solem-which were approveci. nity of her festivals;:of her exalted position Ia the
The President briefly revieiired the Home Rule loveuand confidence ofangels and men.

newis receivedg ace last meeting, referriig te the We muet grasp the dignity of tht Son te tell that
conférence of the Home Ruli Members of Parlia- of the Mother. The prophet eays "He eighs 'the
ment, held in.Dublin on the 4th uIt., ie aid it mas Waters of the Ocean in th palms of is hands ; the
largely attended, their- eliberations lasted five earth le is foot-stool and the pillars of heaven
hours and he was happy to report the greatest un- tremble it bis beck.
animity p'çevailed at it. The great Irish questions Stand in fancy on the arO e! therainbow thatcf the day, viz : I"Home RuleéI IlEducatiora," "Lanti epanesthe bemvene.vîen Lit sun 4hua bîniehletitho
Tenure "Coe-ioa," and othen rnatters o national storm !oud; leok upat the myriade o rds that'
importance were fally discus setd. A broad and bespangle the great untathomable vault, remember-conprehensive programme was adopted, which wil 1that away far airsy bend-,thevision and évienbe
be ne doubtcarried out with their isual tact and yondtht hen offe highestintelleotual r , there-tuerg>'. He éx raieferredt thie great Meeting et le another, ant i nèther, sud then anptherinterniu-
the League liel in Dublintan ti Oethuit, thbs able sta o rtvelving worlde ha se' lfte
magnificent demonstration is said to have ten the heavens leimeasured by light whtchre t e
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of bis party arein direct confilot with whmt h' la
plussed ;testyle "11Ultrsmontanisur.". That thià
um must be driven from the and to more congenial
climes-la a word, that he je prepared to resign bis
portfolioif the doctrines obnoxious to every Cath-
oUa, which he says he hie asways upheld, are not.
the main plank in the « Government policy. This
language is so plain and pointed that there can be
no mistailng its meaning. The Catholie people
of the Dominion, whether they have been in thet
habit of styling themselves conservatives or liberaiS,
will not tamely submit to such utterances. A dis-
tinct disavowal of Mr. Huntington'e sentiments je
imperatively demanded, and notbing less con allay>
the apprehensions that bis menacing speech has
aroused, even though such disavowal should bave
the effect of causing the Hon. Postmaster-General
to put into execution hie threat of instantaneous
resignation. 'We anxiously await the action of Our
Catholie representatives in the Government and on
the floor of the House in this important juncture.

ME. DONAHOE OF BOSTON.
It is seldom we have heard such an universal

murmur of sympathy as is just now brnited about
through the press of America, over the financial
difficulties of the great publishing house of Patrick
Donahoe of Boston. The cloud of depression that
passed over the States during the last two years. has
dimmed the prospects of many an energetic deserv-
ing citizen; perhaps the noblest victim, thatis like-
ly to succumb to the pressure of the times, is the
esteemed proprietor of the Pilot. IForty years of
honorable exertion, during which his hand was never
shut against charity, public or private ; forty years
of good work for the cause of bis religion and his
race ; forty yeara of spotless integtity as one of the
first Irishmen in America," are facts not ignored
and forgotten by millions of his countrymen, nor by
a vast circle of admiring friends across the Atlantic.
The liabilities of Mr. Donahoe amount to $300,000,

most wnoidet mcd enthusiast ic evr held in Dublin
undér the auspices et 'thé 1. H. R. Lè'sgule the.
patriotic trades were fully represented at it, and no
less than twenty members cf Parliament were pre-
sent. The crowning event of the evening, as re.
portd in the Dublin Papers, was the hearty and
universal shout of applause that rent the building
when Mr. Butt announced his acceptance of the
leadership;of thé Irish people. (Cheers.)

On -the ilth uit, the Home Rule League held
anolLer meeting whili vas largely and influentially
attended, Mr. Butt, Professor Galbraith and other
leading men were present.

But the great event of the month ias the inaugu.
ral ceremony of unvailing the "Grattan Statue "bin
College Green, which took place on the 6Lh Jan.,
this ceremony was one of themost imposirng as well
as inttresting ever witnese in Dublin. Thero as
mn immense gstherng et Catholils anti Protestants,
the patriotic trades and citizens of Dublin sud also
numbers from various parts ofthe country attended
thus proving the veneration of: Iishmen for the
services ad principles of the immortal Grattan-
The procession to the site of the statue was second
only ia size to that of the O'Conneil Centennial Cele-
bration. In the evening of the same day thu Gra-
tan. Banquet, under the auspices of the Home Rule
League, Loak place, the leaderetthet ies people,
Mn. Burt, President, iL mas attend cd b>' 220 gentie-
men, and was a perfect success la every respect
(great applause). In conclusion the President said
le mas hippy t inform thatt rtthe St. Patrick'Total Abstinence Societ>' lad seaureti Mm. O'Connor
Power, M.P., fora lecture on a very popular Irish
subject, this lecture is to take place on the 15th
inst. in Mechanics Hall, and he warmlyrecommend-
et the members of the League te d teir hest inselling tickets, se as te maie the attearsinco et the
lecture a credit to the Irish of the city. The Trea-
surer of the Temperance Society was in the room
and he had no doubt would furnishr them with tic-
kets (cheers). Thia recommendation of the President
was supported by several gentlemen. Mr. Dilloit
then anuounced that he was ready to furnishr em-
bers present with tickets for the Lecture, when,
quite a numiter 'vert takea up.

After tht transactieon eohe usual routine buai.
ness the meeting adjourned to the firet Tuesday in
Murach.

THE DIGNITY OF? THE MOTHER OFi
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THE
ofteftwelve millions of miles in a minute., Since

the discovery of thi:stral .parrallax, we find thre
are stars vhose light - take six thousand years to

reb tbe earth. -If you were to trael ona beai of

cf light at the enormous speed of twelv millions

cf miles saminute for oue huintdred thousand years,
perbaps y mwill have tbén passed the confines o

utiised space, and beneath you, perhaps, would lie,

as se8et angele, the vast ocean of creation. . No,

aer travellingtwlve millions miles a nianute for

for on ihundred thousand years, you-have but arriv
d ln theheart of theuniverse there ta Arctuous onu

tie Nort, there is Orion on the Easti, the brililant
centellation of Hercules, is studding the azure
ant aboea yo and the myriadi vorlds of the

muilky way, burat on your startled vision as a: bril-

liant congries of revolving.apheres of clustered stars

sud gigantic suns f Firmaments are spread out
likd maps unrolled through space; for every star
-ia soe n the beavens, there las universe behind it.
Migy se orldsof thousands of miles in diameter,
cra fifty times larger than our sun roll their stu-

pendns masses like gilded atoms through i. 
measurable space. Scanning the motions, the re-

volutions, the mechanics of the hieavens; enveloped
in the ocean of light bursting fraim millions of

bnnniug ceatres; ravisied vithtie brilliaut pan-
crama Of Creation, in must read in the attre wor
tre greatness, the Omnipotence.of God. That God

tesins ma , iis mothurvas the humble virgin of
Nazarmet. Tie unitei intellects of men and angels
could not conceive a higher dignity; no created
tongue could express a higher eulogium.

Tisvwe can understand the rapturons addresses
cf thsaints which have been termed enthiusiastic.
Let the gifted pen of Ephrem, dictate the burning
sentiments of bis fervid spirit and style ber the un-
spotted, brighter than the rays of the sun and the
igitaig, more honored than tie seraphim, more
oly than the cherubim; let Cyprian call iher

the living sud immortal temple of the dir-
iuity, li Chrysoste pour forth the gol-

den t«edof bis eloquence, and sainte ber as
th brightest color lu the rainribow of the modern
covenut, let Augustine dogmatically assert the
great flood of primeval guilt, which criminated the
whole human race, found the barrier of an impas-
sible decree in her immaculate seul; higher and
grander than these patristic effusions, let au arch-
angel come direct from the bright court of heaven
ant pondering in his transit through space on the
sublime message entrusted te him, burst suddenly
intothe presence ofhiis queen,andcry out inlanguage
cf sie and veneration," Hail, full of grace, the Lurd
la vith thee, -the vessel thatisfull cannotholdianyi
more; the expression, "The Lord is with thee" was
au cit Hebrew benediction, te intimate the closest
union of the Creator with the crcature, such as when
sunobject is caught ia the light cast from a strong
reflector; let in fine everything grand or magnii.
cent, that bas been said of her from the commence
ment, be poured out in one thrilling flood of elo-
quence, it would fail to tell the dignity of the Mother
of God.

iu vain would we fly on the wings of thought,
abova the cold atmosphere of carth, and penetrate
the distant glories of the starry firmament, in vain
W scau tie bright galaxy of heaven's salute, and
seek a standard of comparison amongst the peerless
spirits that chant the endless alleiilas around the
throne of the Eternal; we must morunt higher
than the seraphim, higher than the cheru-
bim, higher than the archangels, and if
thre rbe anything in Creation, as the illustrious
Basil ias said, more brilliant, more perfect than
these, it would still fail, in comparison, to tell tie
last of Mary's glories. Looking up fron the val-
ly of our nothingnes, we contemplate with love
and awe, the noblest work of the Creator's bands
enveloped in theiays of glory that burst from the
bosom of the Omnipotent," O sacred and immacu-
late virginity," cries out St. Augustine," with what
praises to extol thee I know not, for thou hast
borne in thy womb, Him whom the heavens cannot
conlain ."

Yet Mary is not God. She is as far from God as
ieaven from earth ;-as far as the Creatr frem the
creature--as tie funite frcm thre infinite. Sireis

rseiutret order cf c:eation, and as suo we recog-
ize ber as our Queen,-"for so shalh she be ionoredt
whom the king bath a mind to onor."'

But yon wil agree ierlofty position demands our
admiration and respect. Shculd we net stop here
andremain in pasaive admiration of ber dignity,with
eut bringing ber into such active co-operation in the
work of grace. We will answer this difficulty, but
crave attention for a moment whilst ve suggest a
touching analogy from another fact lu the history
of the past.

At the time the Tribunes seized the reins of gov-
ernmentin the ancient Commonwealth of Rome,
they banished from the city a great general iwhose
pride becamu obnoxius. He took refuge in a
neighboring hostilestate ; at once he was plicedsat
the head of a large army and supplied witti the
means of revenge on his countrymen. He marched
through the Roman territory with devastation and
pillage; ire was already encaImped beneath the
walls ofthe ciy before the people knew of thir
danger. When the narra roached them, they wvere
terrifisd and ran te and fro lu the greatest conster-
uation; they knew the skill of the great general
who haid led them on. to victory, now marahalled
n battle array against them; they knew his haugh-

ty spirit wrould never brok an ainsult, until he had
steeped his sword in the blood of the offender ; see-
ing i was impossible to stay bis triumphbant march,
they wailed over the threatened docom of their
beautiful city, whmichr soon they expecltd would ire a
smoking masls cf rusitly ruina. Tire wise-st anti
besf met lu coucil anti agreeti te senti a deputat ion
te appeai te is mercy ; te thrat sentiment cf pat-
riotism chih la found ira tire mroat depraved heart ;

treamnd n im ira i iraihe' city ire f rai drew tlu

averdi witir tire bload -cf tire comupanionsa cf hise
yoathr. Burt tire haughrty cnqueror was inexorable
sud in tire trumph cf iris re venge, ire toit tien, inu
a fewr heurs ire vould diestroy Morne. They sent an.-
otirer anti another tieputation te him ; 'tire patric4.
an sud nobles, weont eut lu mournuinugcostume,

- maqking thre muet splendid effara if ha wouldi let
tham live te serve binm ; tircy. mat lire-saine stern
repulsea; ire bade tien telli their citizens tira cry cf
a tierishîing people uaingledwlfth tire crash cf thirt
publia monuments would ba tire music et' iris rev.-
enge. t

Tirera vas one rcy cf hope lu tirs dark clnudi that
lya gathering aroundl thmru ; if îwas iris moiher;
tbey justly hropedi the entraraes cf an agedi parent
whom they knew ire loedt, ïnight bond iris cruel re.-
bOire te destroy Rome.- Sire vent, No sooner tidi
sire appear befera Corialans, whren tire fears of!
tire sturdy warrerrgfell thik-and fast ou lis mail-
cladi bosoma; tire haughty Impulsas cf ambition anti
revenge weuresired: i tire scie of tire gratefrul
achildi. Ha descendedfrom' bis seat, approached toe
embrae iris nother, orylng cuit frein tire depthrs cf
Iris softened lieart, * O motrer yen have savedi
Rome, but ruined tby son ie

Hie vithirew bis army andin a few days -was
murndered for treaichery by the Voisoamns.'

Dearly be loved in Jeas Christ, tiera leIre tie se
sacreti, se solamu as. fiat cf tire parent lotira cirilti;
twining with the ailstence fithe sl 1 B it islike I
iudst rmitilie d fmcrtal; it follow tice
bepondite thomb7sd '*Il1 -be ifs chari ét
eterity. -WIhet ib fie ' tGod becàmain lie
choselié Msoth'iform te.màiideens , aof rti.;:.He'
pafioipatàd inalflhb f of humãuaiuré,
Hegave irr atl M i's mothr.Hse
ja the secret of our cotfdeaûé&in ie'infékirdii6n1
of Mary. In the sublime prrogtive of the com-.
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munion of Saints, who more powerful than the Mo-
ther of Jeans ?

0 Will hs not hear her prayer who made the Sun
f stand etill in the heavens at the prayer of a Josua,
* who opened the waters of the Red Sea and gave a

drypassage through its unseen depths, te the people
if Isrel, at the prayer of Moses ; wbo checked the
, fire inthe furnace for th- childreu of Babylon; and

heard the prayer of Daniel ln the lion's don; will
he not hear the petition of bis own immaculate
inother? .Penetrated with a deep senseof our ingrati-

a tude, fearing the glance of our offended God, vs
seek ber intervention. Inb er there is nothing
harsb, nothing anstere; the thunders of divine
wratb, which muat ever ring in the ears of the sin-
ner, are hushed in the sweet murmure of ber inter-
cessoryprayer. That prayer is more powerful than an
army set in hattle array; it was the secret agent
that sunk the Mussulman in the waters of Lepanto.
When we have shaken off the mortal coil aud ap-
pear on the shores of eternity, many a fortunate
child of Eye will look up and recognise as the in-
strument of bis salvation, the prayer of ber who
cruahed the serpent's head.

(Fa THi TuE WrrNEssS.)

TE AERiOAR CATHOLIC QUAR-
TERLY REVIEW.

As vas annorrnced a few mentira aga, tire firet
number of the abve-naed review lias ade ifs ap-
pearance. When the annonucement was first made
it seemed te give general satisfaction, and the pros-
pect of bavinga well conducted periodical of a higha
character, was hailed with delight. The names of
the managers and contributors lead the Catholic
public to entertain high expectations. The appear.
ance of this, the tirst number, has not disappointed
these expectations, and if it can be taken as a speci-
men of the future numbers, Catholics will rejoice at
having a periodical which will rank among the
bighest of the kind in the land. From the perusal
of the articles of the present numrber the reader will
readily form a bigh idea of the intellectual ability
of the writers and he will derive much valuable in-
formation and pleasure.
1 Tire critie dispcsed ta lcok- for blemishes ant iim-
perfections s etoult bearlnmind that the shortuess
of time between the time when the Review vwas first
suggested and the timte of the publication of this the
first number,hasput smae of the contributors te great
disadvantage. It would indeed, in our opinion, be
inopportune and unenerous te find fault with or
criticise at the present moment, those who in addi-
tion totheir ordinary and many onerous duties as
Bishops, and Priests, and as Laymen, engaged in
pressing business, have imposed on themselves the
task of furnisbing te thie Review, valuable articles in
defence of religion and truth. Every motive urges
them te aim at the highest point of perfection. The
defence of anoble cause, viz., of religion and truth.
Their own expectation, the high expectations of
their friends, and the confidence of their publishers,
who have staked their menus, are motives whicih
would spur on minds less willing and energetic te

secure the success of their undertaking.
aThey tint devote thirt talents, tbirer tinte andi
their energies te this undertaking, which is as im-
portant as it is ardecus, deserve cheering words of
encouragement and praise, and substantial proofs of
sympathy. Tie best expression of sympathy is a
large subscription lit. It is to behoped that m:ny
of the chrgy and laity in Canada as well as in the
United States, will be subscribers.

The presence of the Revil in lthe library of a
clergyman ors alayman %ill net be merely an orna-
ruant, buta very vaiusble addition ta it.

e uuld v nture to say, wit all due respect to
laymen, whose position in society brings tieu i

econtact witli persena cf uvery religion or cf ne
religion, that te them the Review is indispensable,
Lt wcill be teo them who take it a storehouse of know-
ledge which will furnish the means of learning well,
tiad of discussing intelligently orme of the mot

t .&' f hdimportant subjects of tie day.
Tie preas ladeineg incalculable cvii to religion

8andi morale, but tie pres un bs umade te promete
e the cause of Religion and morals. Many years ago
8ire wereacquinitcti itir a plouc prent wcAivas

engaged in disseninating good boohec-He said tint
he was thus engaged se that the evii one who
made couquest tbrough the aid of the press, might
be In turu overcome and conquered by the press.
lie vas wont to make use of an expression of the
Preface of the passion in the Mass, substituting the
word Iltypis" for the word "ligno' in the original "ut
qui in typis vincebat, in typis quoque vInceretur"-
To counteract the mischief produced by the pres
it should be tie endeavour of C.ttholics te use ift
more extenrsively and constantly. Those who have
at heart the cause of religion and who desire te
elevate the toe of Catholic literature, should not
iesitate fora mouent _to sustain the presen t under-
taking by large subscriptions. It is net one wire
that supports a suspension bridge but the union of
many-so likewise it is net one five dollar bill that
will sustain the present laudable enterprise, but the-
accumulation of many. Let therefore Priest and
Layrnan, by their subscriplions, make atrong and
united effort te enable tie conductors te carry out
tbeir deegn as expressed iu their pro pectus-viz.,
",te reuder tire Raeie au able and efficient ausili-
ary te) the Church in uer fare against modern

Tre mechanicl getting up of this number re-
flects a grtat deal ci credit on the Publishers, the
Messrs. Hardy & Mabony, of Philadelhima.

its outwardl appearance is as pleasing te the eye
as the contents are agreeable te the mind. In a

word, the quality both of the intellectual and me-
chanical rork, is of such a character, that it cannot
fail to secure to it, a general welcomre from the
Catholic publie.

We irere give tire list cf tire articles containedi in
t ornmtigpahons te saeibe, udo se witir
tire fili assuranurce, thrat fhose whoe will follow eure
recormmiendationi wil have no rason te findi faut
writhr us. ...

I. Sslutaetory, Il. Ant-Cathohec peejudlice. Very
Rev. .lamnes O'Ceonôr, b D.

1l1. 'Tie Ph'ilosophy efthraSupernraturai. B3y O. A ,
Bro rusou, .LL. D..

IV. Theu CflassicatliEducation of tire day. By tire
Rt. Ruvd. T. A. ecker, D.D

V. Tire Jeesuits. By tire Very Revd. James A.
Coreorani, D.D. f

VL. Tire Bugbear of Vaticnism,. By tire Revd.
Edwdard McClynn, D.P. R edPVIL. Tire Divinity cf Christ. BJy tire t. ltv. P.
N. Lynchi, DPD. .j.

VIII'. Modem hiysicists and thue Origin cf Man.
By Tire Catholic Churchr lu Amer ican H-istory.
By GereD rlf
X. Bock Notices.bathfolwn enemnLt is annoncedtbttr flong. Genteme

wil beIr among tire centrbutors te tire second
Apriu nitumber: T Bc e u.I. Rigbt Rev. T. A. Bker, DP.. e. ADg I.
Thcheaudi, .9.J., Very Rev. James A. Corcoran L D.
Rev. Charles J. White, D.D., O. A. Brownsen, L.L•D,,
T. W. M. Marshrali, LL;D., GeneraI John Gibbon,,
George D. Wolff, Very Rev. Edward Jacker.

The Reiew can be bad at the store of Messrs.
D. & .1, Sadlier of this city. Price per copy, $1.25>
and $5.00 pur year.

The Rev. Dr. Chisiholm of Perth, vwii forward
subscriptions of thoso in Pertir or vicinity whe May
desire to become subscriteras.

It la stated that the .Ottaw&n aithorities have re-
fused te granthe:application of the Quebec Gov-
drnment aski fer the old Goverment bakery in
St. Ann-street for offices for the railway commIssion.

NOTES AND COHRSPONDENCE.
All communications for insertion in the Taus

WITNxss, or relating in any way te the news

columans, must be addressed to THE EDITOR,

TnBU WiTrrss, Montzeal, and must be authenticated
with the name and address of the writer, not neces.
sarily for publication, but as a guarantee of good
faith. The Editor reserves to binself the right of
expunging from all such communications whatever

matter he may consider objectionable, nor will he
ho in any way responsible forthe opinions of Cor-

respondents. Anonymouscommunication, or those

writteen on both sides of the paper, will be con-
signed unreadto the waste paper basket. If writers

attach any value to their inanuscripts they should
keep copies of them, -for in no case eau rejectedt

MSS. be returned.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
All Business Letters, relating to Advertisements,

Subscriptions, supply of Copies, Back Numbers, &c.
&c., should be addressed to the Proprietor, Ma. Jons
GILLrEs, Trus WITEscs, MONTEA., tO vwhom Post-

office Orders, Cheques, &c., should be made payable.
Persons asking for receipis should enclose a postage
stamp for same.

ST. PAÂTricX's NATIoNL AssccranIo.-On Mon-
day night last a large number of the most influen-
tial of our Irish citizens met lunthe Seminary Hall,
Notre Dame street, and formed themselves into an
association under the above name. The greatest
barmony and enthusiasm prevailed ; nearly a hun.
dred gentlemen signed the constitution, and about
thrce hundred dollars were collected for initiation
fees. The constitution having been adopted, the
following gentlemen were elected provisionally un.
til the firet Monday lu March next, when the annual
electLon will take place :-President pro jais, M.
Donovan ; Treasurer, R. McUready ; Secretary, M.
Gueria ; Council,J. Hatchette, M. C. MullarkyW.
Wilson, and R. McShane. The meeting adjournetd
until next Monday evening.

NEW AGENT.-We have appointed Mr. Senior of
Niagara, our duly authorized agent in bis locality.

HORRIBLE CATASTROPHE IN A TIEATRE.
The allegory of the " Great Republic" ias been

played upon the stage of the Robison Opera House,
Cincinnati, for the past few nighte, undir the aus-
pices of the Cincinnati Relief Union, the proceeds
being applied to the relief of the suffering poor of
the city. The performrers, numbreriug nearly 000
children, were taken from the publie schools of the
City. The matines audience on Saturday in most
part was conposed of women and cliildren. While
the great bouse was densel.ç packted, and the thou-
sands of children among the audience vere at the
height of their enjoyment, some boy in the gallery,
eitier through mischief or ignoranceraised the cry
of fire as thered light from the colored fire used in
the piece flashed out from the wings. Bery inch of
the theatre was occupied, and a dense crowd was
pressing and surging about the stair cases and in
front ofithe deors. Some one in the audience took
up the cry of "fire," and it was re-echoed from near
the door by some Who caught a glimpse of the red
glare fron the stage. There was an immediate rush
for tic front dccc, a cirilti vas pusiud deuru tira
stepsa, ud immediatelya fter a nan tirat iis an
through a window, and bis scream and the crash of
broken glass was enough to setthe panic in fii force.
Trhe scene was a terrible one. In thenarrow vestibule
leading to the street, the people in rear, mad with
fear, pushed upon those in front, shouting and
cursiug. Mno terror.stricken, struck down elp-
less women and childrenin front or climbed over
their eads to top of the stair-case, anid precipitated
tiemselvea upon tier screahing ant bleeding mass
cf iromen anti aildran in lhe irall.wny. Tire cee
luna about the Opera House after the accident

was heart-rnding. Up to nine Satutirday nigit, the
following bad been reported killed and injurei:-
Mr. Alfred White and her son Harry, aged twelve;
Mrs. Nancy Clark, reported t bave died from heart
disease, caused by excitement; August and Fred.
Loesch, two brothers, agei eight and ten ; Hatti!
Leslie, aged twelve; James Crowly, seven ; Annie
Mai Rienzi, ofAlton, IlI.; Miss Terovica Massait,
age twenty-two; Mrs. Henry Kessler, suffered severe
contusion of the brain. One unkeown woman is
dead. Anong the injured are Fred. Strasburg, Miss
Humphrey, Master Harry Bliss, a-ad a child named
Coddingtou. Cousiderable prominence te given to
a report, that the alari, was started by pickpockets,
who intended to profit by the stampede; but this
story is generaly discredited.

CITY MUTUAL FIRE I'SURANCE COMPANY.
A meeting of the shareholders of the City Mutual

Fire Insurance Company was aheld o Friday 28th
January. Mr. J. B. Beaudry Vice President, in the
chair, when it wa' unanimously resolved -

"Tihatit is tie duty cf thI Directors f trhis Companyi
te express in thirt ewn naine anti in that cf tire

mtembles their mcos sineeredregrets eii raerece

Presidient, Beujamin Comte, anti te cffer fiaitr mosti
symupatheti c condotence te irisd.amily.

"'Lirat rire Direotors sireuîdi -n memor-y cf tire
late Beujamiin Comte, puirlicily -expre-ss thirt ln-
de-btdness for tirs services ire had renderedi te fibns
Company> as Presitent during more tran sixteenu
yea:s witirout wishing te acep any nemuneratien
thearefor, and for having, by iris wrise adminis-
tration, matie if onaeof tira most prrosperous anti
urseful institutieons of this aity'.

" That tire mtembers of tis Hourd coulti nef rea
fittinugly express thirt indebtediness towards thre
saiti Benjamin Comute, andt at tire sarne tiare serve
thre interests cf this Company', than by' offering tire
position cf Dir-ector fa Mt'. Jusepir Comte, nephew
cof tire lamernftd President, anti at present one cf
tlr numemirers amcat largely' interestedi lu tire success
cf tus Cepan'

"Thraf lira Secretary ire requesteti te present tire
aboya resolutins ta tire family' cf tire regrettedi
tieceused, 'anti te invita Mr. Jorephr Comte te coe
aud faike iris seat attre board?'".

Tire newly-elected Director hraving raspondiet
te tire invitation, fthanked tire meeting for lire
tstinrony c f oblIgation anti sympathy presetdby
tire Secretary, anti staltd that ha e blieved it teo bea
his dity to accept the position, not on account of
personal nerit, but as a homiago tendered to the
memory of his uncle.

The -Board being thus complete, if was -un-
animoualy reselved:--

That the Vice-Presidient, Jean te. Beaudry, be
elected President of the Company for the current
year, iu place and room of the late Benjamin
Comte ;nd tihat Mr. R. A. R. Hubert.:be elected
Vice.President.- .

The new Presidènt thanked the Directors for the
confidenc.rshown him, and remnarked that h con-

sidered is election a high bonor ; he thought that
they might have made a more judicious choice, but
he oped that, with the assistance of the Secretary

3 and Treasurer, Mr. Dumouchel, whose devotion and
experience bad been tested fora considerable period
he could efficiently superintend the interest of this
Society, which interests were moreever is own.

The Secretary desires to express how greatly the
loss of the lamented President has been felt in the
most poignant manner, by the employees in the

office, Who in him have lost an excellent master;
and to how large adegree this Company with whici
the deceased was, so to speak, identified, bas been
benefitted by his experience and devotion. He
thanks the newly elected Presidant for the kinmd
words spokenu inris regard, and he further adds
that he is fully convinced that as long as the
Board will continue a Wise and vigorous adinias-
tration its exertions will b, as in in the past,
crowned with success.

ALFRED DUMOUCHEL,
• Secretary.

Pàoi AT LAsr.-The suni of $1,578.09 ras been
paid to Lt.-Col. Fletcher for the Volunteers Who
were called out to preserve the pence on the day
when the remains of Guibord were interred.

TuE VIcE-REGAL PaR-.--The Governor-General,
Lady Dufferin and their friends left Montreal for
Ottawa at nin eo'clock on Saturday morning. A
company of the Hochelaga Light Infantry turned

eut as s guard of honor, and the drum corps of th t
mgiaent vas preseni aut performetiseme escel-
lent airs.

TirT.-A man named LauZon, 45, laborer, while
passmng along St. Joseph street on Saturday after-
noan înst, snatched a pair of boots fron the door
of Morris & Reynolds, No. 171 St. Joseph street.
Mr. Reynolds happened to observe the thief in the
act, and after a sharp chase succeeded un capturng
his man, vhom ie brought to the Chaboillez Square
Police Station.

The total amount of imports for the month of
December,1875, was as follows:-Dutiable goods,.
$2,759,930 ; amount of duty, $645,247.15; freec
goodsi, $1,530,362. Total exports:-Puroduce of
Canada, $3,522,204; coin and bullion, $54,000;
goodtis not tle produce of Canadat,$55267. Circula.
tion and specie :-Not uin circulation, $11,259,235,-
29; amount of specie required te iraheld by law,
$2,925,117,50 ; excassof apecie, $101,181,09. Au-
thorize: discourt on American invoices, 11 per
cent.

lon. Charles S. Rodier, a member of the Quebe
Legislative Council and Mayor of MIontreal for four
successive terms, died in tlis city on Fiday. lie
was also a Commissioner to settie the losses ariing
out of the rebellion of 1837-38.

INGERSoLL, February 5 -About seven o'clock this
morning smoke was seeun issuing from the roof of
the market building and town halli, ih was en-
tirely gutted leaving the brick walls standing.
There is $3,000 insurance in the Provincial and
$3,000 in the Western, whic will probably cover
the loss.

ln consequence of recent outrages on the Upper
Ottawa, C. Rankin, of Tumiscamingue, factor of the
Hudson Bay Co., waited on Ar. Blake, on Saturday
and reprasentet te him ti e necessity of appointing
magistrates at the Muttawa and Kippewa, or the
appointment ofa stipendianry t miiattava-whiere
tiere is a lock-up-with power to act in bothl Pr--
vinces.

When the new Parliamentary Library in Ottawa,
is complted it will be one of the most beautiful
buildings on the continent,

The price of four-foot wood as been fixed at a
meeting of the farmers of Mi-nto and Wallace at
$2.25 per cord, and two-foot wood of 128 fcet cubic
measure at $2 50 per cord.

QuEDE, Feb. 5.-Detective Skerington is ln Me-
ganti, hunting up evidentce in connection with the
murder cf fariner O'Donn2eil, lu tirai courut>',semai
mentis bach.'lhre allget mur<arer i to buftr-ed
for the offence at the nrut criminal terni in Artha-
barka.

The Belleville branch of the Royal Canadian
Bank noiw does business on Saturdays unutil threce
o'clock, insteand of closing at one o'clock on that
day. This l a convenience to ils customer, who
appreciate it more thai Saturday is the principal
business day of the week, and the very day on whiclu
late banking bours are required.

Rmieousau, Que., Feb. 6 -On Saturrdray evening at
7 p n., a fire broke out in the dwelling and store
ownaed by J. C. Nolan. The lames spreed rapidly,
the occupants lhaving barelyl ime to escape with
their lives. Building, stock, and furniture rare a
total lors ; partly insured. The fames also extend-
ed to the adjoining building, owned by the late
Edward O'Doherty, which was totally destroyed;
no insurance. Cause of the lire unknown. Total
bas, $20,000.

Died.
At Halifax, N.S, on the 5th inst. after one hour's

ilirres, Mr. Willian Barron, a well known Merchant
and Citizen, and for some years one of the Alider-
men of Hlifax Of your charity pray fer the hrapi.
py repose of his soul.

At Soutiport, P. E. , on the enl ih ult, William
Patrick, youngest son of Captain John Aylward,
aged 1 year and 3 montis.

On the thti uit., at Hay River, P. E. I., Mr.
Alexander Gillis. in the 70th year of is age.

At Souris Eîast, P E. I., on the 18th ult., the be-
loved wife of Capt. Sumon Ceverie, in the 401fh
yerar e! her aga. May' sire r-est lu peace.

Ou tire 17th uit., ut Heast of Sentis, P. 1. L, Me.
George McCormackr, aget 51 years.

Ou tira 18th uIt., at tire same place tire lofant
cirild cf Mfr. Wiliirnm McCabe, agedi 13 montra.

Attire Senti River, N. S., on tira 23rd uit., Hughi
McIaac (son cf tire late Donald McIsaac), aired 25
years. Forrtifred b>' tira rites of tire Chrunch, lue de-
par-ted this fifa into a hrappy etruit>', a counsolinmg
n eflection te iris many' relativeas aint numerusc
friends.-R [ P.

Af tirs Sait Springs, Ni, aftsr a short illneess
wichai lie bere with Cristinan fortirude, crn Sunday'
tire 23rd irî-.,l ia tha8rd year e! hris age. Johnu
McDonauld (Rail). Tic deceased b>' hie industr>' anti
hoesty gaineti foc hmisl tire favr a'td respect cf
ail vire irati tire pleasurecofhis acquaintane. R.l.P

Af the OIt Mancheaster Ment, N S ,eon fie 21stf
urît., Andrew Boyle, aged 4s yars. Hia lifa iras a
cntinuous preprarafion for tire awful mors eut wichi
lika Time with Eternity'. Alirays a faithrful Ca.-
tholic a kindi ueighnbor, hic death iras tire calm pas-
sare cf a noble cout te tire bosomi cf Goti May' bis
souert ein pence. '

REMITTANCES RECEIVED•.

Little Bras d'Or, N.S., 11ev J C, $2 ; Richmond ,
Rev P OC, 2 ; Suria, JC, 4 ; Collingwood, C G, 1
Lorette, R K, 2 ; Matlock, J McK, 2 ; \Vestport,
C I, 2 ; Point St Charles, J C, 2; Poplar Point,
Manitoba, J H C, 2; Marysville, M L, 2 ; Bienville,
M P, 2 ; Papineauville, J 8, 4 ;- Martintown, R Me-
V, 4 ; Curran, Rev CG, 4 ; Hadlowe Cove, R W, 2
Halifax, S, Dr T W, 4 ; Ntabou, NS, RevKJ McD
2 ; StiAnicet, J J C, 2; Rev . J V, 1 50; Quebec,
St P:O &-LI,-l 50 ; Napanee, M C, 2 Ulvertor, D
M, 2

Per J L ]Perth -Miss E , .
Per R E, Brockville-P k, 2.

J. H. SEMPLE,
MFRTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
(Corner of Foundling,)

MONTREA L
May lat, 1874.

St. PATBICK'S T. A. & B Society.

UN DER the AUSPICES of the above SOCIETY,
ay

T. O'CONNOR POWER, Esq.,M.P.
-' THE

MECHAN ICS' HALL,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY15,1876.

SUBJECT :-" The Policy of Irish Patriots
at Home and Abroad."

The HIBERNIAN INDEPENDENT BRASS BAND
have kindly volunteered their services for theoccasion.

TIOKETS, 25 cra. RESBRVED SEATS, 50 CTs

DOORS OPEN at 7. LECTURE to còmaMence at8
o'clock. SAMUEL CROSS, Sec:

Pur M J K, Eganville-D L, 5 ; Douglas, P. I 1
6 20 ; J F, 2; Brudenell, P S, 2 ; Pembroke, J ' ,ilH 2.

Per J B, Montreal-Valcartier, R «,2.
Per L M. Seaforth-P McG, 4.
Per A Mol, Antigouish, N S-Self, 1 ; W C, i

Hon J MaS, 2 ; South River, J UcD, 1 ; Ut'
George, A MoD, 2.

Per P J, Connaught-J W, 2.
Pur J O'E, Templeton-J McG, 1 50.
Per P N, Thurso-W K, i1 50 ; M OL,inu; W

C, 1 30.
Per J B, Mttclhell-P R, 1 50 ; Bornholm, J H,

1 50.
Per P GMY, Peith-Glen Tay, P B, 2.

G reenibacks bought at l1 dis. American Silver
bougit at 10.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARERT.-(Gazete)
Fleurv00bri. of 196t-oards..$2.50 $2 60
Superior Extra.................. 5.10 5.221
Faiey.......................4.70 1.75
Spring Extra..,,............. . 4.50 4.50
Supertinre..... ................. 4.10 4.15
Extra Superfine................. 4.90 495
Fine . ............... 3.70 3.75
Strong Bakers'....................4.00 4 85
middlli ...................... 3.05 3.10
U. C. bag fleur, pe 100 Iso......... 2.20 .2
City bags, [delivered]............ 2.30 2.35
Wi.iat.-Spring ................ 0.00 r.0o

do Wtiu Wter...........0.00 0,00
Oatmcal .......................-. 15 -.70
Cern, per bushel of 32 lIb.......... 0.57 0.00
Oits ........................ 0.30 0.32
Pease,per66 lbs................ 0.85 0.00

<O afloat..................0.00 0 00
Barley,perbushel of 48 lb L. Canada 0.55 0.60

do do do U. Canada.... 000 0.010
Lard, per lire............ 0.13 0.00

Io do do pils 0.14 0.00
Cheese, per-lIb.................0.l0 0.114

o F-N îe inakes ....... 0.00 0.00
Prk-Nov Mess................ 21.00 'I1.12 5

Thin Mes..............21 00 21.25
Dressed Hogs.....................7.00 76
Baf-Prim Mess, per barre.....00.00 00.00
Asies-Pots.................... 4.U7ý 480

Fiesta ....................... 0.00 0.00
Pearls-4...................05 000
BerrEr.-Qiiet; 10 C te 23c, according to quality.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.-(G3obe.)
Wheat, full, pet bush........... $0 97 0 99

do spring do............. 0 96 9o14
Barley do............. 0 ;5 O 83
Oate do............ 034 0 :15
Pea do............. 0 72 0 73
Rye do............ 0 60 0 00
Dressed frogs per 100 lbs.......... 7 50 7 75
Beef iind-gIra. per lb............. 0 0 0 00
" fore-quartera- ......... ,.1...( a 000

Murtton, by carcase, pur bli......... 00 0 00
Butter, lb.rells................23 025

44large rellia...............O0 21 0 22
tub dairy..............0 2L 0 23

Eggs, fresh, pr doz.............0 22 2 02
pacied'........... - 018 0 '20

Apples, per tri...............t s150 225
Geese, each-------------------. O.I0 0 90
Turkeys......................0 70 1 50
Cabbage, pertiez............... 0 40 0 00
Onionus, par bush................O 90 1 (0
Turnipe, per bush...............0 20 Il 25
Potatues, per bus................. -u 50
Ray ..........................12 -Ji 00
Straw........ ............ ...... m ( m ;00

TEE KINGSTON MARKET.-(Britih » .
FLouIs-XXX per bbl............ o to t; 50

.f tI 100 lbs ......... .00 te 3.25
Family tIl100 I..... . l. 2 t 211

GRAn-Barley pr buisiel......... 0 6t)0 t u0
Rye " " 00..........0 to 0.0
Paras il di ...... 070 lu 0.75'
Oats ........ 011 leû33
Vheat " "-........4 90 te 0.95
Fal Wireat ...... 0.00 te 0.00

uàA-- Beef, fore, per 100 lb.. lOU te 5.00
indI .Il ... 5.00 te 5.50

Siper lb0.00 tn 0.00
Hutton pr l. 0.05 te 0.07
ai ln tore. . 6.14 te 0.15

Vea J...0 ote 0.001Bacon "id.- 0.10 te 0.15
Perc ....... .......... 7.00 to 7.50

Bias-No I untrinimed........6.00 te 0.00
" 2 " ........ 31 te 0.00

-pel-t-....-.. .... 0.6s te L.00
Ctlf Skins................ 0.10 teo 0.00
Dekin Skina............0.00 te 0.00
Lambskins,............0t OA te 0.00
Tallow ................. 0.04 te 0.07

POrrv-.Turkeys, each....... 0.50 tO 1.10
Geest ".........0.50 te 0.60
Ducks pet pair ...... .... 0.50 te 0.60
Fowils pet pair..........0.30 to 0.40

G RiA--P.tatos, per bag.....J.55, te 0.70
Butter, tub, ier lb..........0.18 It 0.19

do print ...... 0.21 te 0.23
Eggs, per doen-......,....028 to 0.25
Cieese, hme made-0......(.0B to 0.10
Ilay, per ton, niew........ 9.00)to 10.00
Hay, per ton, oufl..........c M0 to 00.00
Straw, 4.00 te 4.80
Wood, liard............. 4.00 te 4.50
Coal, per ton, delivered.. 0.00 te 7.50
Wool, per lb,............ O.00 to 0.00
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CRADLE SONG OP TEE POOR

Bush- I-cannot bear-to see thee
Stretch thy tiny hands in vain;

Deat, Ihave no bread to give thee,
Notbing, child, to ease thy pain .

When God sent thee first to bless me,
Proud and thankful too, was 1;

Now, my darling, 1, thy motter,
Almost long toe see th e die

Sleep,my darling, thou art weay;
God is good, but life is dreary.

I have watched thy beauty fading,
And tby strength sink day by day;

Soon, I know, will want and fever
Take thy little life away.

Famine makes thy father reckless,
Hope hath left both him and me:

We could suffer aIl;my baby,
Had we but a crust for thee,

Sleep, my darling, thon art weary;
God is good, but life l dreary.

Better thon shouldst perish early,
Starve so soan my darling one

Than in helpless ainsud aorrow
Vainly live as I bave done.

Better that thy angel spirit
Witb my joy, my peace were oflwn,

Than thy heart grow cold and careless,
Reckless, hopeless, like my own. .

Sleep, my darling, thou art wveary;'
God is good, but life is dreary.

I an wasted, dear, with hunger,
And my brain is all opprest-

1 bave scarcelv strength to press thee,
Wan and feeble, to my breast.

Patience, baby-God will belp us,
Death will corne to thee and me;

He will take us to His heaven,
Where no want or pain can be.

Sleep, my darling, thou art wearv;
God is good, but ie is dreary.

Such the plant that late and early,
Did we listen, we might hear

Close beide is-but tbe thunder
Ofa city duls our ear.

Ever heart, as God's bright ange!,
Can bid one such s rrow cease:

lied bas glor>' wben Bis chihdren
Bring Fis peor ens je uand pence,

Listun, nearer, vhite arsling
Sound the firettering aifrings i

ADELAIDE PRocToR.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
-:o:-

FRANCE.
PARis, February 4.-it is thought very probable

that the Duc i.udiffret-Pasquiur will be elected
'resident of the new Senate. A prosecution bas
been commenced a;ainst the .Journal La France, for
publisbi false nrews. The action is based upon a
statement~that M. Buffet had tendered bis resigna.
tion, and declared be wrould on>ly accept the Gov.
ernorship of the Bauk of France as compensation.
Coldenfert, the defender of Belfort, has resigned bis
commission in the arny, in order to stand as a can-
didate for the Chaurber of Deputies.

M. Wallon, French Minister of Education, bas
received a brief fromr the Pope complimenting him
on bis life of John of Arc. The famous Pucelle, the
Holy Father says, is justly called the Maid of
Orleans, for the prodigies by which she rehieved
that city, and M. Wallon has onitted nothing
which reveals th geniaus, purity, splendid actions,
and troubles of the hercine, the distinguished glory
of France. Nobody will deny tlat God, wishing to
raise up the down-trodden fortunes of France and
give itits legitimante King, chose what was weak to
orerthrow the strrngth Of the mighty,and accorded
to this girl taken from the fields a trily admirable
courage and a marvellous knowledge of warlike and
political matters. Ingratitude, which generally
attends the greatest benefits, bas been shown in
this instance, and rivalry, envy, and party batred
always excite detraction, but the firmness of those
persecuted for righteousness' sake and their con-
stancy under gaisuaying add frehn lustre to the
oppressed and condemut the oppressors to eternal
infamy.

TriE CATuorc C . îvERSiTY, PARs.--.On the morn-
iur of New Yai's Lay, the Professors of the thrue
Faculties of the new Catholic L'niversity and the
staff were received by the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris, Who replied to the congratulations which
were addressed to hium by the Abbe Conil, the Vice-
Rector, in the name of the whole establishment.
The Cardinal spokze, in words full of kindly aspira-
tion, of bis lirely solicitude for the progress and
levelopmenr of the new University, and concluded
Lis discourse by bestowing on alIl bis apostoliccbles-
sing. The Professors afterwards went to thenunci-
attire, to ofer their respectful homage to the re-
presentative of the Sovereign Pontiff.

The Gazctte des Tribunaux States that 149 persons
were arrested in Paris on New Year's -Day, being so
manifestly drunk that tht most indulgent police-
man could not avoid taking them up in spite cf the
1 axity shorn on th ose exceptional occasions. They
were discharged when sober.

THE PaRNcE.buPEsuiAL or FRANcE.-A special cor-
respondent of the Fgaro, who lately laid a visit to
Chislehuîrst, gives the followina details concerning
the Prince imperial:-" The Prince is of average
height and well-looking: his teeth are extremely
fine, and bis nouth liie that of the Empress, whilst
the remainder of bis face resembles bis fatber's.
Oui the upper ip a small brown moustache is le-
ginniug to malke ils appearance. His voice is fulli,
sonorous, and well fitted to command. To sum up
tihe Prince bas ail the grace of bis age ; Le is gay'
imaginative, andi French. Showing me a small
piece et furniture ini which all bis school exercises
were placed, ha sai- I preserve and regard them
with pieasure ; du yen kuow wby ? Because I amr
e.ncbanted at not having te de them agaiu. His
daily' labeur is sometbing extraordiaary for eue cf
bis age. Risinrg at daybrenk, lie sets apart aIl the
mornuing foc study'. His professors arc English,
residing in Loundon. He is now a! arge te te admit-
ted te Oxford, but it was preferred thrat ha shrould
study' at Chisiehurst the higher branches ef educa.-
tien. After lunch the Prince rides eut ; ha bas
threea saddla-horses, and ameugst threm Hieras, the
welI-knowrn sorrel of the Empaerr. Seometimes, in
tuec weather be waiks eut with the Empress. Twove
or three times a week be gees te tendon te take :
hussonls la fencing, wicir is bis great amusement:i
he aise pire as at home with Cournt Bassano.'
Wi thout be-ing atached te tbe liritishr amy> bu oc-
carional'y takres part in the dil cf a battery' of
rtriliery to which sema cfhbis Woolwich ceenraies
belong ; Lt Ls afie fer them w-heu be gees te AIder-
4hot. If f stated thue Prince said nothing about
France ire anc would! believe ume. But, as nu> in-
structions are not te occupy myself with politrcs, i
amn restraimed frem giving an account aI eur ceun-
versation, whicb lastad nearly' 35 minutes ; I eanu
only sa> that when I left the Prince I iras absoluite-
1>y chrarmed."

SPAIN.
CAnLISTs CCD AîLPONssTss.-LeoDon Feb. 1--

Ti e Times this morning publishes a letter from San.-
Sebastian, from whichu are gleaned the following
details and results of some cf the engagements
between Royalists and Carlists in northern Spain.
The movement by Royalists towards Vera ou the
25th of January was only a feint to cover a real
attack on Guetoria. Guetoria is the only point the
Carliste have held on the Cantabrian coast west of
San Sebastian, since the commencement of the iar.

en. Moriones, returning ta San Sebastian cru.

barkedwo bat talions of roops which- idd-a
- Ouetoria- before daylîght on tbe26th: Thes

immediately attacked and captured the beights c
Garetemendi, which commands the town ofI uetoris
The Carlists fled without firing a shot. It woulh
be dificult to over-estimate the importance ofti
movement. It completely alters the condition ei
tha Guipuzcoan campaign, and renders necessarj
the abandonment of Carlist positions from whic
they bombardedSan. Sebastian and opes an easy
route whereby Gen. Meriones may advance int,
Biscay, threatening Durango and other Carlist
centres to ajunetion with Gen. Loma'a forces nov
advancing from the direction of Bilboa. Thus
Gen. Moriones' movements have commenced mos
favourably,- and should subsequent operations b
crowned with equal success, .Carlism will soo
have received its:death blow in th western Pro
rinces.

A CARsIST VERsION oP RECENT ENamirENTs.-
Toosà, Feb. 1.-The Carlista deny they were de.
feated at Santa Barbara. They claim that theil
Ger'.Perularepu'aedtheRoyalistsuand pursuedthir
to Puente La Reine; that the Royalist division ad.
vancing on Lorca was defeated and retreated pre-
cipitately, and rhat Gen. Moriones received a serious
check on the 2Oth.

RorAnsT Stcczsss.-A Tiness despatch from San-
tander says the town is partially illuminated te
nlght for the capture of Durango by Gen. Lomais.
Reinforcements have been sent hence to San Se-
bastian. Trustworthy intelligence las been re-
ceived at Paris that Gen. Delatres' columns entered
Elizondo and St. Jean de Luiz yesterday, Tuesday.
An Alfonsist attack on Santa Barbara, near Manern,
bas been repulsed. The Carlists have abandoned
another place named Santa Barbara near.Oleiza.
An attack by Alfonsists on Lorca failed. The re.
verse in that quarter caused a panie at San Sebas-
tian, and a large quantity of specie was sent into
France. It is also reported that Alfousists entered
Elizonda on Monday, ând are now blochaded by
Carlists marching from Vera. Carlists troops are
euthusiastic. Geural Rivera has captured the
Carlist position situated four kilometres from Es-
telle, and tht Carlists in the Province of Biscay are
retreating upon Sornozo.

Tribunals, composed of three judges in ach of
the royal courts, have been instituted to try of-
fonces of the Spanish ne-wspaper press, and penalties
are imposed for attacks upon the king, the royal
family. and the constitutional monarchy.

BELGIUM.
FRAaFUL ExrcsSION.-ST. ETiSuru, Feb. 4.-An

explosion of fire damp took place to-day in Jabin
colliery. The muen were at -york tihepit at the
tinie, to the number of 230; ef these only 26 have
been taken out, two of whom were dead. Earth is
falnig lu immense masses. Consternation pre-
vails througi the district.

A Congress and International Exhibition of
means, appliances, and instruments for saving life
and preserving Irealth will be he uinBrussels frcm
June 15 te-Octaber 1, 187G . ia nremnt--f
which we gave n brief account a few months ag--
ariginated with the Royal Humane Society of Bel.
gium. The Congress and Exhibition are under the
special patronage and protection of the King of the
Belgians, and of the Ciy ofBrussels, witi the Counat
ofFlanders bonorary president. The cali, which has
been made by the philanthropists of Belgium upon
the civilized nations of the world, has been warmly
responded to in Europe,and committees of co-opera-
tion have been formed for promotig tthe object of
the Congress and Exhibition. in England the
committee la conposed of one hundred of the lead-
ing citizens of Great Britain, with the Prince of
Wales and Duke of Cambridge as president and
vice president ; wbile Austria and Germany the
Archdeke aud Crown Prince arethe respectivebeads
of theo committees in those countnies. The Ameri.
can cormmittee is presided over by Chief Justice
Waite, of the United States Supreme hourt, with
Charles Francis Adams as vice-president. The
Governors of the several States with prominent
citizens in ach State, form the Committee. A
central committee, for practical purposes, is situat-
ed in New York.

GERMANY.
RELEASE OF CARDINAL LEDocHowsK.- LoNDoN,

Feb. 3.-A Berlin despatch to the Pai Mall Gazette
says the small town of Ostrowo, about sixty-seven
miles south-east of Posen, where Cardinal Ledocho-
wski is imprisoned, is filled with sympathizers,
gathered to testify> their joy at Lis liberation to-day.
Among tbose present are many of the high Polish
nobility, including the Emperor's nephews, Princes
Edmund and Ferdinand, of Radzeville. There will
be special thanksgiving Services to-night, and the
town will be illuminated. The Posen Courner's
statement that Cardinal Ledochewski iwill be in-
terned at the Fortres of Torgan, on the frontier of
Saxony, is disbelieved. If It proves corîect, an
appeal will b made to the Emperor. Legal pro-
ceedings will also be taken, since the imposition of
anv further restraint upon the Cardinal without a
further judgment would ba unlawful.

OsTaowo, February 3.-Cardinal Ledochowski
ivas released from prison this morning. He pro-
ceeded by rail in the direction of Berlin. He was
informed that if ha en tered the provinces of Silesia
or Posen, or districts of Frankfort on the Oder or
Marienwmerder,e would b interned at Torgan.

HER ILcREIEsPERoER's PAMPHLET.-Ht r Reichen-
sperger's pamphlet, which has just been made pub-
lic argues that the ecclesiastical lawe transcend tic
State's rigtt to invade the sphere of inner ecclesias-
tical life, and tiat the resistance of bishops and
priests kL not ouly commended by Christian doctrine
and good sense, but fully justified by the express
determinations of the Prussian law. The pamphlet
is temperate in tone, but unyielding in substance.
Ho declares that a modes uleendi is possible oui>' by'
a reinsertion of the elimineted clause et tic Prussian
Constitution, or b>' an uuderstnding with tira
Vatican, or a complete separation af Churcht sud
State. '

Carrying ou Sic praceas o! endcavouring Se banish
episcopal govemrnent from the Prussin deminiens
steps are being taken, preparatory' Sa instituting
proceedings against the Bishop o! Tees fer viota-
tien af tire Ma>' laws, and so ordering Lis "deposi-
tien." Several young prests, ordsiainat August,
Lave beau summoned te give evidence ase owetirer
te Bishop cemmissianed themr te exencise eccle-
siastical functions Lu their respective heumes, but
witA tAe greoatest circuemspection. Tire Gorernor-gene-
ral of Russian Poland, Ceount Kotzebue, iras issuedi
three edicta. Tic first forbids an>' pricat te baptisea
any> child whi La tire issue cf a rniarriago between
a Catholic sud a United Greek irbo has gonueover to
tie "octrodox Chrur." Tire second forbids all
pilgrimages with bannerasud anmblems. The third
requests Cathelic priests ta calebrate, in their
chrurches, "aovec>' extreordinanry avant Lu tte Im-
pariai family" without w-aiting ton thé previous in-
structions cf thieir Bishops. Tthelolicial ergon oft
-tire Province cf Banever, contamns, says tire Mlonide,
n fresh decreeof tire Govemnmentissuedl against thec
Bishop a! Paderborn. Au ordinncae! the district1
goret-amant ef Uper Silcsia notifies te paxlahn
Spriest, Herr Engel, of Deutsch Mullmen, tint Le Lsa
' excludedi" tee tire future f rom giviug religions in-
strution in the schools witAin his own parish, and tbat
ho will not b permitted te givo any instruction lu
those schools, even in the absence of the regular
teacher. The Gnesen prison nowu holds ivithin its
walls as prisoners two Bishops, the other being
Mgr. Cybichowski, <he Assistant-Bishop for the
Guesen portion of the diocese of Cardinal Ledoch-
owski. The famous old primatial city never before
prebably witnessed such a spectacle during its long
history of nearly a thousand years. More than six
huindred years ago the pious Princeas Ilanthe,

THE IRISH POLITICAL PRISONERS.
DION BOVCICAULT'S NOBLE AcTION IS TuEuR REHALF.-

ANOTHER LETTER FROM BOUCICAULT.

To the Editor of the London Telegraph : Sir-If, in
addressing people through Mr. Dirauei, the fate of
the Fenian prisoners, which was beconing buried
under other political matters, bas been raised into a
living question, an important result has been gain-
ed. Since Monday last more than 300 provincial
journals, and fifteen leading London newspapers,
have given it editorial prominence. It matters
very little what sneers, scoffs, and ribaldry have
been expended on me. Had I not afforded the op-
portunity and object fqr ridicule, and bad the nues-
tion been brougbt forward on its simple merlts, it
would Lave been dismissed as vain, troublesome,
uninteresting,aud riiled ont of court as a case a-
ready decided .. BZ. raising a side issue the whole
subject bas beèn' létin, and I accept my bespatter-
ing of mud with alinost gratitude, wiiping it away
with good humor, as I reflect that even great states-
men,when seeking to serve their country, are fre-
quently saluted on the hustings with rotten eggs
and offal. Why should I not receive the political
baptism of dirt ?

I thank you for the gentleness of your philippic,
while I beg to dissent from its argument. You say
the d;ama may not be regarded as a field where amy
discussion of an important and serions nature can
be carried on, but is mercly a regionof fiction where
nothing is sought but for amusement. Neverthe-
less, Mr. Dickens employed fiction to expose and
reformn many social and political evils. Mr.
Disraeli bas employed fiction to illustrate his poli-
tical views, and to ventilate bis theories. Is I La.
thair" intended simply to amuse, or to convey cov-
ertly, instructions ? lu wbat does fiction in the
dramatic form differ from fiction in the form of a
novel ? I answer the dramatic form is more eifec-
tire, and therefore, more important. For the read-
er is solitary, and bis feelings expire in bis own
brent. But the spectator of a drama is one of a
multitude wherc organized expression becomes an
important fact. Therefore the Government stop-
ped the caricatures of Messrs. Gladstonu and Ayrton
at the Court Theatre, but never dreamed of inter-
feriug with precisoly similar caricatures in Punch.
I decline, then, to accept your limitation of the scope
and functions of the drama, believing it bas greater
powers, however unworthly I may wield them.

Some journals have reminded their readers that
the Fenian prisoners now in goal, although net con-
cerned in or accused of acts of bloodshed or vio-
lence, were guilty of a double crime. They were
soldierswho to the crime of rebellion added the
crime of mutiny; and it is in view of this latter of-
fence their term of inprisonment is prolonged, when
otherr convicted at the same time of the political
offence only, bave been liberated. Now, sir, I speak
under correction when I ask this question. Bave
these men been tried for the militàry crime of mu-
tiny by the tribunal competent te deal with the
offence ? If net, it would net appear they are now
virtually suffering a sentence passed an them rather
by England's Government than by lier courts of
justice. Nay, if they Lad been se tried by military
laws, and had ,they been condemned ta a certain
period of imprisonment, surely, sir, the practice of
cumulating penalties would not have been se un-
mercifully applied te them that their military sen.
tences would bave been made to commence when
the term of their civil sentence had expired. Thore
is no doubt of their guilt-no palliation is suggest-
cd. If there were any excuse there would bu less
grace in their pardon.

Why any reference te the pardon of those wretch-
cd men who have now Ialn in jail for ten ytars,
should raise such a torrent of invective as some of
the press have indulged in, I cannotimagine. They
appear, with the.jealous appetite of bull-terriers, to
gnaw the Fenian bone, and resent the slightest
movement to toluch it wi.th all the bristles of a
canine nature. They regard my appronch to the
matter as a plece of outrageous impudence. The
bone is their bone. Wbo is this actor who dares te
have feelings onthe subject? Who is this scribbler,
who net only bas the audacity to form an opinion,
but actually carries it se far as ta follow the Primo
,Minister himself, and humbly touch the tail of bis
coat vith a petition ta attract bis attention? Great
Mumbo Jumbo I Where's the police ? Let me be
pardoned if I would reply: I am an Irishman Who
for the last fifteen years bas devoted bis life to rb-
bing out of the world>s mind the degrading carica-
tures which the ignorant prejudice of English litera-
turc bad circulated. I have been trying to bring
the English nation toa better appreciation of a ais-
ter peoplo they have been educated te despise ; ta
convinco them that the Irish pensant la neither the
fool nor the ruffian he las been represonted,butmay
possess tender, gentle, and lovable qualities such as

credit of the effect produced in England, and of the
generous idea which promited him te write his ap-
peal for amnesty ta Mr. Disraeli. which we publisi
to-d;ty. He ias concentrated the sympatiy not
only of England, but of America, on the few ob
scure men ho still linger in chains, and who are
now tbe only Britih citizens ini prison fori politi-
cal offence ; and the letter which marks the with-
drawal of is play from the London stage shall not
be the least bright jewel in the crown which ie
lias won and worn as an Irisbmuan remarkable for
his genius, inau age when it is not eay te xcel.

(From t/e Dublin Nation.
An advocate for the release of the Irish politi-

cal prisoners hias this teek appearecl in the persan
of Mr. Dion Boucicault. Bis noble letter will be
found in our news coluans to-day. Sone English
critics with the manliness and generosity which
we sometimes find describedamong the bestmarked
characterestic eof the Enuglish people, bave pretend-
cd to perceive a mercenary objuct i bis proceeding.
Mr. Boucicault replies to this ba:e insinuation by
withdrawing " The Shaughraun'" fromt the London
stage, where it yields him £1,000 a week, and by
deciiniug ta bring it out at Liverpool, Manchester
and Dublin,where tewould have made £5,000 more.
This sacriffce of his will not, and should net, ie for-
gotten by bis countrymen.

(Prom the Irishman.)
The author of the "Colleen Bawn," thei "Shaugh-

raun," &c., bas written a letter te Mr. Disraeli, re-
questing hlim te release the political prisoners. We
believe that ie is perfectly sincere in his desire ta
see iscountrymen released. It is well known that
be is an Irishnan of strong, patrotic feelings. We
wrould add that Mr. Boucicault lias effectualiv re-
plied to the charge of" mercenarymotivues7 whici
some London journals have inputed ta him.

MoNEY Te SPEND, AND NOes TO PAY.-" No money-
hard times 1" is the alnost invariable reply toe
every request for the paymient of little bills,-the
merchant, the mechanic and the labourer uniting
te sing the same sang. Let a man spend a day in
trying t acollec money on bills against representa-
tiv, men of every clasri in the comm unity, and h b
forms the opinion. and justifies it by disbeattening
experience, that there is no money in the place,
Another man, who has spent the day taking obser-
vations ln the shobs and the evening ut sorne place
of amusement, forms the opinion, and bases it on
bis own observation, that all sorts and conditionus
of people have more mone> than thuy kow how
ta mae a gond use of. Bcre are two erron eous
conclusions drawn from experience, the errors aris
ing from the fact of the experietee in each case not
being broad enough. This evil of the non-paynent
of little bills ils one of the worst that afilicts this or
any other city, and should be abated in amsemea-
sure, if possible. Every class of people are afflictedi
with it and by it. Sone are se constituted that
they don't mind leing in debt, but iith many it is
different. Many incomes are wholly dependent on
small items--many businesses depend on small
collections for the payaent of running expenses.
Those are they whom the prevailing disposition te
put offthe payme it of everything less peremptory
than a legal execution or a note in the bank embar-
rases the meSt. Th cvil iL increasing instead of
diminishing, and the noncilee ritl which men
who are known toe ranrever without money in their
pocket or te their credif atthe bank plead lack of
tand ns an excuse for net paying littie bills is
astonisbing. Many of thesa gentry affect totreat
even the mildest duns as insulta, being seemingly
inspired with the balief that they have a perfect
right to owe as long as they please. Some, un con-
sequenlice of not being able te coileer, are coni-
pelled te refuse payment, but tiousands pleaid want
of morey who arc perfectly able te pay ifthey would.
There seemrs te be money enough to spond for
holiday gifts, fine clothes and amusements, but
none for the poor creditor. This is not as it shouldi
be. The community in which such things can be,
needs a moral tonie. It is net right, mot decent,
nrot honest te keep people out of money that they
have earned. It is fraud, and differs from theftless
in moral turpitudu than in legal liability. Ne real-
1y honest man will ore money tiat he ought ta
pay when h as the money to pay iith, or spend
money for things he can do without by ' sacrifice
of bis tastes or desires when ie owes te otiers. If
all wo can pay wold do se, instead of shirking be-
hind the cormon excuse o! "no. neny to-day,"
th-ere would be less business ombarrassmîent and
more prosperity in the country to-day.-Mariime

rade Review.

D I• 9BARRY, B. . L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. Japas 8 nT Mazsa.

u 'ta s. kruuer oLreebinLcntreai,Jan. 15, 1875.
R. N. LEUjLAI,

(Late of Alexandria,)
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AiD OBSTITRICA

252 GUY STREET.
CoNsutTAToN HoRs-8 to 10 A-r.; 12 to 2 p.x.

WILLIAM N. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STBEET,
KONTRSAL.

Plans of Bufildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Keaurerments and Valuations Promptly Attended to

J. A. LYNCH
FROM NEW YoRK cIT,

Manager and Cutter of the Tailoriag Department at
B R 0 WN & C L A G G E T T' S,

REcOtLET HoUsE, MONTREAL.
Fineat Scotch and English Goods to select from.
Fit guaranteed. Orders executed at short notice.
Pnices nrdiere, and best work given. [22

FARM
FOR SALE-VALUABLE-Adjinig TOWN e
LINDSY-200 acres-Can be made iLto two farmsd130acres elearec-in a high state of cultivation
-goi barn-stable-sheds-terms to suit purchas-
ees.-This farnm ia mithn five minutes walk of mar-
ket, Separate Sciool, and Convent. AddreseBox 235, tinisy, Ont. 23.

FRAYER BOOKS.
The Subscribers have just received from DUBN a
fine assortment of PRAYER BOOKS, with a.large
variety of bindings, and at thevery lowest prices-
say from 10cts to $8. Always on hand ROSsRIES,
FONTS, MEDA LS, LACE PICTURES,.MEDAIL-
LONS, CRUCIFIXES, &c., &c.

Please call and judge for yourselves.
FABRE & GRAVEL,

219 Notre Dame Street.
Jan. 14th, 1876. 22-3-m.

JOH N CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOOK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, SAFP-MAKER

AND

GENE RAL JOBBER
Has Bemoed from 37 Bonaventure Street, ta ST.

GEORGE, Fiet Door off Craig Street.
Montreal.

AtL ORDES OAREULLY AN MPUNOTUALLY ATTENDED 1I

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture sud Lave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bell$ for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Elteamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
lu the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Patented Yoke sud other Im-
proved Mountinga, and warrantedln every particular.
For information in regard to Rays, Dimensions,
Mommtings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-

MENELY & CO., .
West Troy N. Y.

F OR SALE, aun EXCELLENT FARM, known Ra
MOUNT ST. COLUMBA FARM, IWcst Wil-

liams, North Middlesex, Ontario, :containing 130
acres, all encilosed, of which 110 are wel cleared,
and in a bigh state of cultivation, and 20 acres Of
woodlanri well tembered, plenty of good water, tirt
class frame buildings, stone Wall cellars under
dwelling bouse, large bearing orchard, and well
fenced all around, within a quarter of a mile of fthe
Catholic Parish Church and Separate Sceool; four
and a half miles fron Park Hill Station on G. T. R.
RUoad; thirteen miles from Strathr>, and twenty-
eight miles from London; good gravel roade to and
from it. Apply (if by letter, post paidl) to the Pro-
pritor on tie promises, L C. MoINTYRE, Boraish
P.O., North Middlesex Ont.

Sí S. M. PATTENGILL & 00., 10 State St
Boston, 37 Park Row, New Yorak, nd 701 Chesnut
Street, Piladelphia, are cur Agents for proonrng
advertisements for our paper <a Taus WITNEsi)
in the aboya citiesand auth ized te contract I10L

advertisingat our lowest rates.

-ii v t ones a sl trn t eir a coihatrs by"onethose whiîofr .ÉDiekens bhas foundand- displayed EPs ,CocoA.-GRATEFUL AN ColFoRTINo.- By
S-ofthealtasin theranciscan chureh tof Gnesen,- in humble English life: that the Iriah priest may a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
f founded;awconvent for boly virgins.lu its.place ie full of gentlenessuand loyalty, and as thorough a govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,

there.stands fer ihe last two. years a strong prisen, gentleman as the Vicar of Wakefield. These, airi arc and by a careful application of the fine properties
Ir whose usual dwellèrs present a marked contast te the credentials entitling me.te deal with the con- of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
a their pions .predcesaorst But :thisis,of course, cern of my own people. ,RBelieve me, I would not breakfast tables,with a delicately 'lavoured hever-
r only another.proof of the advances we are making have presented theni if they had not been called for. age which may-save us n' heavy dectors' bills

u in civil iation. -1-Your obedient servant, It la by the-judlicous use of such articles of diet
h Tas BiskoPvosRTis3oN,àBvAHm.-The * groat DION BOUccCAULT. that a constitution may begradually built up until
subject of the day is the utter defeat the Minister T.strong enough te resist every tendency ta disese.
von Lutz has sustained Tis attack on 'Mgr.TERSPRESSOn UcicATHundreds of subtleamaladies arefloating arounad us
Senestrey., On the 14th October last, in is place . [rom the Duklin Freeman.j ready to-attack wherever there is a weak point.

r in the Bavarian Chamber of Deputies, he charged Mr. Dion Boucicault, the world-famed Irish dra-l We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oue-
the Bishop with baving issued orders te the clergy matlit and actor, bas just addressed to the Prime selves well fortified with:pure blood and a-proparly
of the diocese ta use all their influence against the Minister a patheti. appeal in favor of the prisoners nourished framne."--CivilServie Gazette. Made sim-
Government candidates at the elections. The yet confined for complicity n the Fenian conspir- ply with Boiling Water or Milk.--Sold oul in
Bishop denied the charge, and challenged him ta cy. The grounds of the petition are as original as Packets Iabelled-«Jaus EPPs A Co., HeRnmopa-
produce a single Pastoral or letter of! is containing the impulse which suggested it was noble. For thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
any such. directions. Gradually the controversy five months Mr. Boucicault has been playing "The Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
came te h narrowed te this point :-The Minister Shaughraun" it las invariably been applauded by London."
contended that a public or official rescript of the its London auditories. Irish. national sentiments

Bishop, of the date of this present year, bad been have been cheered, and when the ero is deliveredD
rend last May te the clergy of the deanery of by the intervention of the Royal clemency, the WANTED-fer the atholie School at Norton
Geisenfeld in the diocese, and contained a passage denouement bas been received by the bouse with tu- Creek, P. Q., A FEMALE TEACHER, holding a.
which was substantially of thepurport mentioned multuous enthusiasm. Mr. Boucicault now makes Second Class Certifzcate. Salary $17 per month.
by him in the chamber. Further without actually known for the first time that ha devised the plot Âpply immediatel>' to WILLIAM DINIGAN, Chair
stating the name, ha clearly pointed out the present and wrote the play for the express purpose of elicit- man, School Trustaes; or te J. L. Dereme Secy.,
Archbishop of Bamberg, Mgr. Seciber, who last ing the real opinion of England on the question of St. John Chrysostom. 24-3
May was parish priest of Engelbrechtuinuruster, a amnesty. He claims tharlhe bas submitted the case
parish within the deanery of Geisenfeld, as the te a jury of two Lundred thousandEn'glishmen, and LISH ED.
person who had given hi tahe information. But that the reply has been unanimoualy in favor of
al this story bas proved only a bouse of cards. setting the prisoners frac. He made Mr. Disraeli the
On 18th Deceinber the whole of fho clergy of the instrument of grace l flhe drama ; lie calls upon him THE LAST LECTURE DELIVERE D
deanery published a collective declaration, kigned now toe ase in fact. Mr. Boucicault bas argued , LAE
by every one of them, and stating that the bis case himself with such ability and pathos that
rescript addressed te them for last Easter from iwe can scarcly hope te add anything te bis plea. FATHER MURPHYthe Bishop's office contaiied no reference what. [Fron the Uster Examiner J
ever to the elections. Further, the Regensburger Of course vith the charity for whiich this word is ' GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,"
Il'ochenblatt publisbed the whole of the text of this se eminently remarkable, the appeal of Dion Bou- (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased.episcopal letter, which was addressed te ail the cicault for amnesty to the political prisoners, which

ci ergy of the diocase, and was read te those of the we publish to-day, will be called "shoi>" "a Price, 10 cents.
deanery of Geisenfeld last May. Availing of the good stroke of busines," " a stage arti- For Sale at TRuE WITNESs Office; D.& J. Sadieroccasion of thetparochial reports of de sttu animarun, fice," and will b otherwise complimen- 275 Notre Dame Street; J. T. Henderson's, 187 Si.it gives advice how the people may be taught ta set tary denominated ; but it is none the less Peter street, and at Battle Bres., 21 Bleury street,geater value on the Church and love ber more; hîonoring te the man thit xmakes it, and noue the Montreal.
but the coup degracs was reserved (ortie Arehbishop less unanswerable by him te awhom it is made.
of Bamberg, who published, on 22nd December, a Dion Boucicault's fame La already earned ; ho La Marey's Sciopticon and Lantern Slides
declaration in which, after stating cleurly the Minr- hnimselfan Irishman, and we believe that the impu- New sud brilliant effects. Gircuna free
ter's charge against the Bishop, ha shows that it tation ot a secondar> motive as promptiug bis letter eandPEr aStflQJJascO
was clearly without foundation,and that not a tittle te Mr. Disraeli would be-uncalle forand far-fetcbed. Spcial OFFER to SUNDAY-S HOOLS.
of evidence can be adduced ta give even color te In point of fact, an actor like Dion Boucicault, L. J. MA RCY, 1340 CHESTNUT STREET, PmILAnELrIA.
the accusation. The defeat of the Minister is so could not, night after night, act the part of«" The ~~-O-
greant and tborough that people now begin frely te Shauglhraun," to the life as he does, and hear the McSHANE BELL FOUND
speculate on bis resigtatien as a matter of neces. prolonged applause of the theatre, at Drury Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CHURCeEs
sity. The newspapers published last week a Pas- Lane, crammed from floortoceiling, withouthaving AcADEmEs, &c. Price Liat and Circulars sent free.
torial Letter, dated 21st December, addressed by te suggested te him the contrast be-ween what the HENRY McSHANE & 00
Bishop of Ratisbon te the clergy of his diccese, r Englich people approve upon tie stage and vhat Aug. 27, 1875] BALTInonE, MD.
capitulating the whole affair and ending thus :-"I their leaders refuse te admit in real life. By bis
cIosed my publisbed letter of 18th October with the action ire bas been more successful in sympatby in OOSTELLO BROTHERS,
words : Retractation or Proof/ To-day I must finish a quarter of a year than the new-papers fer a series GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,thus: Snce proof has not been given of ths charge, re- ofyears; but however it is explained away, it is a (Nun's Buildings,)
tractation remains a dut; of honour and.justice." fact. and te Mr. Dion Boucicault do wu e ailtie An q-n&.... ci .i-



T1E TEE WITNESS AND ÂTIIOJIIC CIRONICLE.-FEB. H, 1876.
USEFUL RE.&DING.

ammoflis ja the best and cheapest application t

rmovnigraise spots. Wash with clear, sofa wate

after cleansi . d '

The Scentific American says: Tubs an d pal1
saturated wth glycerme will net shrink and dry un
the hoops will ne' fail off, ani there wli bu n(

nocesity for keeping these articles soaked. But

ter-tubs keep fresh and sweet, and can be usedj

second time."

WAsH FOR BEDsTADs.-Wash your bedsteads in
weak solution of carbolic acid. Put a smali quan
ty cf the same in the paste thatle used in puttini

on wall paper, and you wil neto btroubied witl
bedbUgl. The mater ueed for scrubbing and ecomr
indgshonld aiso have a little carbolio acid dreppet
into st or yeU may use catbolic laundry seap.

The following water-proofbarness blacking, whici
aiso serves as a polish, la endorsed by the Boston
Journal of Chemistry: Mutton 'uet, 2 ounces; bees
wax, 6 ounces; melt and add sugar candy, in finE

powder, 6 Inces; soft soap, 2 ounces, indigo, lu
fine powder, half ounce; lampblack, 2 ounces
When thoroughly incorporated, add turpentine
quarter of a pnt, and pour into pots and tins.

Siopa from the kitchen can be run upon a beaj
of dst, which may bueoccasionally shovelled ove:

and changed after it bas absorbed a good deal ec
filth. It l then well worth removingaeafertilizer
It is better than running under ground a pit where
the odors generally find some way of escape
cften inta the kitchen on account of some defect or
stoppage of the pipes.

The Practical Farmer, speaking of a wash fo:
bodies of fruit trees, recommends the following:-
"IOne ounce of copperas to eight or ten gallons ei
water forma a good wash, and is advised for trial ai
a preventive against blight. One pound of bleachers
soda and one gallon of water forme a wash tha1
cleans off ail insects and leaves the trees with fresh
young-looking bark."

3IARKING InoN TooLs.-The following very simple
directions for marking iron tools e taken fron
Scribner's MonlJy: "To mark your tools, warna
ahem slightlY, aud rub the steel with wax, or bard
alorw, until a film gathers. Then scratch youz

name on the wax, cutting through te the steel. A
littie nitric Acid poured on the narking will
quickly est out the letters. Wipe acid and wax
off with a hot, soft rag, and the letters will be
securely etcbed.

How Te PREsErs SMoEDN MEATs.-Take ground
blaci pepper, the finer the better ; washhie the
mold or soil off the lans or bee f,and iw le they
are damp riub them thoronugIy with the pypper.-
Tire peunds e! pupper wilU keep tbirty îutunde

of meat free fromies or insects of ail
kinds. After being thus treated it an remain in
the smoke-house, or wood-house; and net a fly wili
auproach it. It also improves the flavor of the
meut.

CURE For Loys oy LiQuon. -At a festival ut a
Reformatory Institutiet, receatly, a gentlemnan
ssid, of the cure of the use of intoxic-iting drinks:

Ivercame the appetite by a recipe given te me
by eld Dr. Ratfield,one of those good old physicians
wcho did net have a percentage from a neighboring
druggist. The proscription ie simply an orange
every morning a half hour before breakfast. 'Take
that, suid the Docter 'and you will neither want
liquor nor medicine.' I have done se regularly,
and I find that liquor has become repulsive. The
taste of the orange s ain the saliva of my tongue,
and it would bu as well te mix water and oil as
ruaim with my taste."

THE CoNsUwPTION OF AN ORDINARY LiFETirs.-Our
young readers have a big task before them, if this
calculation of the amount of food eaten by a man
in haf a century, bu correct, but they need not ho
discouraged and sheuld taxo thizige leisurel>'. Ho
would have to e lib a geod-sized bil eover-
look the articles, for they comprise 30 oxen,
200 sheep, 100 calves, 200 Iambe, 50 pige, 1,200
chickens, 3,000 turkeys, 193 pigeons, 140 pounds
of salmon, 150 pounds of other fisb, 30,000 oysters,
6,4-3 pouads tf vegetables, 244 pounds of butter
24,060 eggs,4k tons of bread, 3,009 gallons of têa
and coflee, besides tons of fruit, barrels of sweat.
meats and hogsheads o fnter.

A IIPORMANT ESPEEIMENT.-AnewI team mengine
mas rucai.tii' iatroduced ou oeeof the Londoa
passeuger railways as a substitute for horse-power.
'Tlie account says: The engine was entirely en-
closed, and presented the appearance of a dimin-
utive car in front of the regular tram car. During
the experiments a number of bandsome cabs were
driven by the side and in front of the engine, the
horses net being at all frightened by it. The ad-
vantages claimud tor tho use cf tis noir engne

r c thapreadnt systein of traction by horses ere
-aeaviig of £300 per annum in the working
expenses of each car; an increase o speed vhuu
desirable; a inore perfect control for toppig snd
startiug ahant ut present; sud that ut ejaih ter-
minus iL cau ho disconnected and brought te the
front of the car in lese time than that taken
by horses. The trials were considered very satis-
fnctDry.

OF A Cueor CorEE.-It bas been trutlfuliy said.
that even in these enlighened days, and in the
land most blessed by the influence of civilization,
there are thousand upon thousaads of persons hein
inte the woerld wbo live long lives and then go down
into thjeir graves without everlhaving tasted a good
ctp of coffee. There are inay reasons for this, and
the pincipalene, o!fcourse, must be that feo pet-
sons knoi how te make good cotTie. And yet there
hiava been toiusads cf recipes sud direction pusb-

boiling it; by' cnfininu tbe essence and arums; l'y
makiag St in an open vesse1; by steeping it; b>'
clearing it :by' not clearing itL; by gnnding St fine;
b>' griniding it coarse ; and b>' ma>' other methodse
opposed te each other and to ail these. Nom we dc>
not intend te try to hell anyhody how te makegootd
coffee, but we just wish te say' a woerd abeut the
treatmient o f the vofe afteri I lmarde. .Audonu
this treatmn'nt depeads its excellence, brewr it as
yeu mnay. The rule la simple : nover decant it'.
Whatever else yen de about IL, bring 1h te tho tablea
la the vesseS in wvhiich St is made. A banidsome urna
or gorgeous eoiffeputis tihe grave of good cofiee.
Of course, if IL isa conalderation more desirable toe
have Lhe pet look well than te have tho coffee haste
well, wre bave nothing more to say. But whben bot
coffee emptiod from one vesse ioto anrother, the
kitchen ceiling generail>y receives that essence-
laden vapor wehich sihould have found Ste way into
the oups. When the coffee entera them iL sbould
tiud the milikor cream already there. Byeobserving I

ths vues eydiar' leoioead i aoset any' way,

A Càsàru& WrAY OF PAciNro RtLI I3UTEn.--The'
meotbod given boeow was communicated te thec
CJanadian Farmier b>' a produce merchant cf Mon-
treal :->I cffer the followirig directions te my
friends, which, if fully compliud with, wil] enable
theni te renalize the Iiigliat markt quetatione for
their butter, iastead cf the lometasls mstgeaneor-
ally the case, which le not the fiit of the consig-
nec. There is nothing se unsalable as badly-pack-
ed butter;, but, on the contrary, if packed nicoly,
it selle readily, and generally frein two te five cents
per pound more than the saime quality packed solid
in firkins. Uso noue but the very best new barrels,
and be sure thatihey ave not burnt er dirty inside.
The end you intend for the had ·you shoúldturn
down; and take out the bottea head, aud outa
piece of fine white muslin, the size of the head of

the' barre (which wili be the bead when opên).
Commence to pack your finest and smallest reils
first, being sure to pack each roll on its mallest
end. Be careful to select rolls that will pack snug,
so that there will be no space for the rolls to shake
about. Continue packing in this way until the bar-
rel is almost full, then shake the barnel Weil (to set-
tie the rolls) and then fill it as snug as possible. In
packing the last one i the layers, pack all of the
res on - their ends if possible ; but if there iS no
room it vill not matter if they are packed on their
sideslifth'ey will pack snugly and make a full bar-
rel. The object ls to have the olils close and tight,
so that they will not shake and break. Bach roll1
must be wrapped in a piece of white muslin or
chèee capping; b sure.and have it large enough
to cover the roll entirely. The mushîn should be
scaked in strong brine before using it, and put on
the roill wet. It is impossible to send rolls to mar-
ket in good order withon mwrapping theai umu-
lin, anti no malter what the muslu milI cash, iLtwill
more than repay the outlay in the increaseci price
the rolls thUs packed wili bring. Before heading
up the barrel, pour on two quarte ofstrong pickle.
Cover the last layer with- a piece of mulili in the
same manner as you did the head. Nail up the bar-
rel. Be sure tu drive three nails into each boop.
Then tum the barrel ovcr two or three limes, so as
to let the brine you have poured Sn work between
the rolls. Mark the top in plain letters, 'Roll but-
ter,' also the gross weight, together with the tare of
the barrel, address of the party to whom you send
it, and .he initials of the shipper. Roils should ba
made in the oblong shape, and not weigh over two
or four pounds."

DIED SUDDENLY OF HEART DISEASE.
How common is the announcement. Thousands

are suddenly swept into eternity by this fatal mal-
ady. This disease generally bas its origin in im-
pure blood filled with irritating, poisonous mate-
rials, which, circulating through the heurt, irritate
its delicate tissues. Though the irritation may at
first be only slight, producing a little palpitation
or irregular action, or durll, heavy, or sharp darting
pains, yet by and by the disease becomes firmly
seated, and inflammaticn, or hypertrophy, or thick-
ening of the lining membrane or of the valves, is
produced. How wise to give early attention to a
case of this kind. Unnatural throbbing or pain in
the region of the heart sbould admonisi one that
ail is not right, and if you would preserve it from
further disease you must help it to beat rightly by
the use of such a remedy as wvill remove the cacse
of the trouble. Use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery before the diease has become to seated,
and it will, by its great blood purifying and won-
derful regulating properties, effect a perfect cure.
It contains medicinal properties whici act specifi-
cally upon the tissues of the heart, bringing about
a hcalthy action. Sold by all first-class Druggists.

HEART DISEASE CURED.
ROcrn'eT, Spencer Co., Ind., February 1 st, 1874.

Dr R. V. PERcs. Buffalo, N Y.:
About two years ago I was aficted with a disease

f tre heart, which at imes created a pressure
arouri il, slMa.St eauslg suffocation. 1I amian
advertisement ofyour Golden bedical Dicovery, re-
commending the saime as a cure for diseuse of the
heart. I then bought half a dozen bottles of it,
and after using three bottles I was entirely relieved
and an noiw cnjoying good health.

Grateilly yours,
VITUS KILLIAN.

DARWINIA.
The organs of human life are so tender and deli-

cate that reet and inrctivitiy render them impotent through
duuase. Rence indolence or sedontary habits predis.
pose to loss of nervo suand muscular elemenut, the
body is rendered incapable of throwing off the per-
niclous excretions, assimilation is imperfectly car-
ried bsr and a train ofdisease results.

'Vo sedentar>'subjecta Feleirs' Hypeplîapiies
le singularly weiu ndapted; ilt not oul uiduces per-
fect assimilationof whatisuseful, but aseo causes
the healthy excretion of what le hurtful.

NFR lCrE t book of
rpp., ,Cvi ,: caro tutrcatiaB inhu ver4» avd ebaaattlIart, swu% ,a -pald for 10 et.@

[00smaala pctur.., tDU ts. Tbry are usd1, îndc.rm, Anima';
srsmidi, i»tNFowerw.Auinoan Liave. Comeinrs artL.
for oca b. aauiy tranahrred tu an? article cno84 tn . î t*e the
Mot eauUIlttiS rivtAsvt h.autitNatGEM CHROMjOS &
for 10edL 1or Bea.

.Admg ia .1. LPATTEZ& * Cc163 lOiI miStre, New Wt

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXANDER STREET.

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN,
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
iN LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6,1875. 51-52

Fnctneow priced.fnllywarranted. catalogucs
iviag fulurlclars, prieMa.eu.,ont free.

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
664 toG94 West EighthSt..<Incinnati.O.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & HATCHETTE,

(st'CCEsSORS TO FITZPATIUCK & AfoRE,)

IMPORTERS ARND GENERAL WHOLESALE
GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 &.56C 0 L L E G E S T R E ET,
MAT1,'74) IONTREAL. [37-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, CAsa, ooa Aso nox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,
(Lat J l. ilcCauvran ' fCo.,)

Manufacturera Of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Ficoring,
Doors, Sashqs, Blinds, Mouldings, and every desciip-
tion of louse finish. A large and well assoited
stock of Sawn Lunber of the varions grades thick-
nass and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptiyexecuted lv-Aig. 29' 1'74

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE G UM
Highly recommended for

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, AND BRON-
CHIÂL AFF.ECTIONS,

HE.4LINfG, BALSAJIIC, EXPECTORAN, AND
TONIC.

Persons w o aevr> wsusceptibletotsudden changes
cf mesther molU ddo em ou te kep

GRAY'S SRUP cf RED SPRUCE GUM
,in the bouse.

Its deliieous flavor makes it a great
favorite with children.

Price, 25 cents per bottle.1
For sale at all Drug Stores.

Prepared only by
PERRY, WATSON & 0.,

Wholesale Drugglsts, Montreal.
May 28. .y-41

WILLIAM M URRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 43

J OH N BU RN S9

PL 1U'BER, GAS and 7 ,EMFTTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Cele brated French
COOKING RANGES,

675 CRAICr STRE ET, MONTIEu,. -- [April '>,'75

Hlotel and Family Ranges.
.REFERENCES:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Neill, St. Francis de
St.tamea'Hotlub, A. Pilisoneault Janvier

~fl Q

Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hlochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish

Catherine Streetr,S. James ceShane, Jr ,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n o t el,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Convent of Sacred lieart, W. Stephiens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
0. Larin. City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
Georer L ns, Dorches- n n Se trtE

675 RA -Street, bovSt. -fÂpri 2,ef '75

O. McGarvey, Palace Str.

HEARSES I HEARSES l

&~ 4Miçk &

MICHAEL PERON
No. 23 ST. .ANToMn TaET.

BEGS to Inform the public that he hai prnur
several new, elegant, and handsomely finiho
HEARSES, wichoi he effers te the.use et thre publie
at very moderte charges.

M. Feron wiI do iis best to give satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

18 ADITTED TO EU

THE FINEST IN CANADA.
The Sanitary arrangements are being copied into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect having prefcrred them to those adopted in any
Educational Institutions in the Uùited States or
elsewhere.

»u Charges, oly one Ahundred dollars a year-in-
ciuding French. Addxees,

LADY SUPERIOR
Jan. 8, '75 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

CON VENT
0F '?E

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGA-
TION OF NOTRE DAME,

WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario.

The System of education embraces the English and
Frencih languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and
cvery kind of usetul and ornamental Needle-Wook.

Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly
in advance.)

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English... .$6.oo
Music and Use of instrument.............2.00
Drawing and Painting..... ............. 1.00
Bed and Bedding..........................1.00
Washing, &e........................1.00)
Entrance Feu............................3.00

No deduction made, when tha Pupils are with.
drawn before the expiration of the term except in
case of sickness

Parents wishing their children te b furnished
with materials for Drawming and Fancy work, Fhoild
deposit funds for that purpose ln the bands of the
Superioress of the Couvent.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recoin-
nendation.

Uniform: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spend

at the Convent $10 00.
The Scholastic year commences a September

and closes at the end of June.

B3E ST V A LU E
IN WORKMES's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WÂTOHES

1N MONTREL,

(lVarraded Correct Timekeepero.)

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w 1I

find'thia the
DOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLiCE

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGUREf.

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASED
Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
N0 9, O RA BO IL L E S9ZaQ UA RIl.,

pposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nar tie
G. T. B. Ztepot

Moutreal, Jaun. lt, 1875.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED SEWING

MACHlINES.

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST CLASS

SEINVVG MACIINES,
BOTH FOR

FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
FACTORF 48 and 50 NAZARETH Street.

HEAD OFFICE:
365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
BRAOB rOFMEs :

QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
TORONTO-77 KING STREET.

ST. JOHN, N. B.:-32 KING STREET
HALIFAX N. S.:-i119 BARRINGTON STREET

800T T/SH
CO MMERCIAL

Insurance C
FIRE & ZIFE

CA P 7 A i, - 810,000,000
Provcc of Quebec Branch,

'94 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
Direclors:

SIR FRANCI3 IIINCKS, O.B., L..M.G.
.A. PREDERIC GAULT, Esq.
EDWARD MURPHIY, Esq. -
CHARLES S. RTU Jr., sq.

ROBERT DALGLIB, Esq.

Commercial Risks, Dzelling ane Fofe
Profery ta» a current rates.

T/JO/AS CiAIC, fes. Sec.

Montreal i -.tb. 28 1875. 28-y1

GR&Y'S
CA ST O R-F L U 1 D,

A most pleasant and agreeablo Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the oots in
a healthy condition, prevents dandruf, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25e per bottle. For sale at all 1ruggists.

HENRYI R GRAY, CHEMIsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Estaôlishsd 1859 )

AGENTS 7O"" GRAND NEWEBOOK.

PRESENT CGNFLICT'
OSCIENCE widh RELIGION, or,

MODEEiN SEEPTICISM MET oma.OWN O0lIUND.
Tde grandeet theme asnd mot vital question cf tUe
day. By the suthor cf I"Sciasos ,AN» ruE 1]lînL."-
Every muan, womaun, and child wants to rend it. It
gives the Christian a reason for bis Faith, proves
tlh wônderful discoveries of Science lu har.
mony with God's Word, disproves the Tyndall
assertions, and destroys the Darmin Theory.
It sella beyond all expectation. First agent sold
33, second 17, third 25, first week. First agent 31
second weck. Everybody buys it. Avoid the sua.
sadonal trash advertised by other publishers, and
secure territory for this book, that sells because
the people need and want it. Send for circular and
terms to agents. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO,
21-9] 518 ARCH St. Philadelphia, Pa.

TEE TH!
McGOWA»'S DENTIFRICE.

To my Patients ani the Public:
In transfercing the entire manufacture of my

"DENTIFRICE" to Mr. B. E. MOGA.E, ChemiSt, Of
ibis city, I may add that I have used the above in
my practice for the past twenty-four years, and con-
scientionsly'recomnend it as a safe, reliable and
efficient clenser of the Teetb, and s preparation well
calculated to arrest decay and render the Gums trm
and healthy. It is perfectly free from artificial
coloring matter, acids, or other substances deliteri-
ous to the Teeth or Gumse.

V. B. M'GOWAN, L.D.S.
The above isprepared under mydirectssupervisiou

with the greatest care and accuracy, and strictlyn a-
cording to the original recipeof Dr. W. B. McGowanu,
Surgeon Dentist, of this city.

B. E. MoGALE, Chemist,
Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,

301 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTEEAL

Is

The said DIDACE BEAIUDRIY.

An action for sepîaration as te hropti tv lim l,..cuv
iz"stittIl in this cause the nDinet zuclî <t"y of.Janluary, lit:ut.

LACOSTE & DRUMMON1D,
A-ttorneys for 1Plainitifi

Montreal, 19th January,.is

Pîcotaxns ou' Qvsî:Ur..
Disriet ofI Monoreai. .I 0R couR.
DAME ODILE DEPOCCA, of the ity and District

ut Montreal, wife if PIllLIAS PELLETIER,
tracder, of ie mpe îlac d:ily' authonized,

Plaintif!
il.

The- saîid UIrL lAS I'ELLETIER.
An action in separation as to p'roper ty lins been
issued i nthis jrie.

b'ltFON'TAT]NE : & POrTRE
Attorîyt for Plaintifl.

Monfreal, 22nd January, 1aM. 2--5

CHOICE PERIODICALS for 1876
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISING CO.,

41 Barclay Street, Ncw York,
Continue their authorized Reprints of tiha

FOUR LEADING QUIARTERL REVIEWS:
EDINBURGH REVIEW (lig),

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Corerative),
WES'1MIèNTTER REVIEIV (Liberai),

BRITIFI QJARTERLY REVIEW (Lungelical),
Containicg rnasterly criticismus andi sunimaries of all

i hat s fresh and val'uable in Literatture,
.îeaeDP, andI Art: ard

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUiGIT MAGAZINE,
The mîtost jowerfuli mnonrtbly in (,t- Englih lain

guage, fanions for STORIES, ESSAYS,
and SKETCHES,

Of the Highest Literary Merit.
:0:----

These Periodicals a-e tht nîtdiiun through whici
the grestest minds, not only of Grent Britain and
Ir-lnd but 'cIF°°f°Co°ntllret-l Europe, are con-
stantly brought ito more or less intimate com-
municntion with the wvorld of rrader Bistory,
ioer:î1îî'y "Scinco," ·i'iâoscjîy, Arri Religion- the
gTeat political questiois ofrte past and of to-day
are treated Si their linges as the tearned alone can
treat thei. No one who woull keep prices with
tie tuies can affird to do withoutthese periodicals.
Of all the Monthiies Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable Strictly in Advance.

For any one Review......... 4 00 per annum
For any two Reviews........... 7 00 il
Foc an>' tirce RaiSos.........10 0oo c"
For all fouir Ilei s...........12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blackwood and one Review.. 00 " l
For Blackwood and two Reviews.10 00 t
For Blackwood and 3 Reviews...13 00 " '
For Blackwoodandthe4eviews.i 00 0 a

A disucuntoLf twenty pet 'cent will be allowed to
clubs of four or more persos. Thus : four copies
of Blackwood or of one Review will be sent to one
addrens for $12.80; four copies cf the four Reviews
and Blackwood fur $48, and s on,

--- :0:--

-Circulars with further paificulars may be' had on
application.e '. L':

TEE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING 00
41 BARcLy STrîEts, Naw YoRE.

T. J. DOHERTY, B.C.L..
ADVOCATE, &c., 4e.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoaRia. [Feti

R 0 Y
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital..............810,006,100
Funds Invested.............. 12,000,000
Annual Income............... 5,000,oou
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED.

FIÉE DEPARTMENT,
All classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIPE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
is affordtied by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders,

Accounts kept distinct fron those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, .D., E. L. ROUTE,

Medical eferee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile communityr
recent London and Liverpool Directories can be
sect uttthis oflice.

Montreal 1st Mla 1875

CANADA
Daviscr-s oo ten, IINSOLVENT ACT e! 1869.District cf M'eiîtroal,j
in re XISTE VIGEO, fisolvent.

and
LOUIS JOS. LAi0IE. Assigcn.e

'lhe undersigned will make happliction for his
Discharge on the Seventecutih day of Marci next,
according to thIe said Act.

XISTE VIOE:
By PRSS'FONTAINR & PO UTRE

Eis Attorneys di lium.
Montreal, 22und .Janry, 187d,. 26-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA, SUPERIIOII COURT

PeVsE or Qu:n, for the
District of Montreal.) DisTaler oF MexTR
lu the matter of MISTRESS SCHOLiASTIQLU I

DESMARAIS, of the City of Monrtreal. public
irader, wilfe dulv separated as te property of
FRANCOIS XAI'lER LEDOUX, carriage-ma-
ker, of the saine place, aad especially author-
ized by her said husband,

An Iineelvent.
The undersigned ias filed in fite oflicooftiriicourt
n demi of composition and dishsarge executed by
her Creditor, and cin Ml ndy, lire sixth day of March
next, sie will apply to the said Court for the con-
firmtfion of the discharge lhereby effectedl.

SCFIOILASTIQUE DES-MAIlAIS.
P-r°RUDEIJTAILLON &-VANÂSSE,

Her Attorneys aid litenm.
Montresa, :mitJantary, t 1i.-.

CANA DA,
PROVINCE(r or Esc, SPERIOR COURT,
Distiict cf lfontreal.
DiAiE MAIlE LOI7USE AIUBERTI'N. of Che parih

of! " La Pointe aux Trernbles," in the District
of Montreal, wife of DIDACE BEA1"r'Yx, of

saname place, farier, duly athor r
0;4 justice

. '1e??i". :, 1- ,, ý >i;ý, i«ý '." r ... 1 m :., 1 .: .-, 1 ý - --



.s U . TE ;TRIJEWJTNESS ÀND ()ATJILCClRON4ÇJ4ERFB. 1 1876.&-,--
DR M'LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THS CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
QYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

P AIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; sorne-

nes the -pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able te lie on the left side;

sometimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends tothe
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken fora rheumatismn inthe arm. uThe
scomach is affected with loss of appe6te
-nd sickness; the b,'wels in general arc
costive, somerimes alternative vith lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
with a dull heavy sensation in the bock

part. Thebe is generally a considerable
loss of mernory, accompanied wth a pain,
fl sensation of having left undone somc-
.hing which ought te have been donc. A

raight, dry cough is sonetimes an atcr±dapn
'' hep atient complains of wearinen.:;c
debihity; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and hc complains oi a
pr.ckly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
re low; and although he is satisfied that
exercise would be beneficial ta him, yet he
can scarcely sumamon up fortitude enough
to try it 'fact, he distrusts every remcdy.
Several of the- above symptomns attend the
disease, but cases have occurred whcre
few of therm existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, bas shown the LIVaX

to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. M'LAN's LivE FPILLS, IN CAStb

or AcuE AND FEvER, whenr aken wirh
Quirüne, are productive of the most happy
results. No better cathartic can be used,
creparatory te, or after taking Quinine,
\We would adnse al who are affiicted ith
his discase t o give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address ail orders ta
FLEMING BROS., PîrsauRon, P^.

P.S. De:deraLand Physicians ordering fron other,
:ban Fleu,.ing Bras., wil do well ta ,writetheir urder,
lLsincuIv. 'ad ta ut ,ue Zr. pre'artt

2Sy F7em,îixrBras.. J'àtt:rIF. l'o thosewi;g
n givethemz. a trial, we will turward pet inaitl, po'r-p.ud,
o anuy .rt (f the United Stres, one box of PiI! fu,

wev At-etpostage statops, or ose vial o! Vrsifi;ge
oa unesn ite-cent taulps. AlordefrmC .d.a

nust b. asccompanied by twenmy cents extra.
Sold by all re.pcctable Druggists, and Country Store.

t=perb gýseraIiy

DR. C. McLANE'S

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kept in every nursery. If you would
have your children grow up to be aEALTBR, Ta 75
and vGNaoUs MEN and Won, give them a few doses
of

McLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE,

READY-MADE, or to MEASURE,
at a few hours' notice. The Material Fit, Fashion
and Workmanship are of the most superior descrlp-
tion, and legitimate economy le ashered te lu [he
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 TO 12

PARISTAN, -
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, -. IEW b T Y L E S.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J G. K E N N E D Y & C 0 .
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrics
which are especially manufactured in every variety
of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so.ae
to make then extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-side
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. K E N N E D Y & 0 .,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock lu the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECT:ON INVITEL

ST. L AWRENOE E|NGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MIL4 STREET,.

MeTRALa P. Q.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA l
BUILDERS.

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM EGINBE
AND BOILERS.,

,UANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boiers fer beating Churchies, Convents,Scool'
sud Public buildings, by' Steami, or hot wrater.

Steami Pumping Englues, pumping apparatus forx
supplying Cities,anud Towns, Steamipumpe, Steam
Winches, sud Steamu fire Engluas.

Castings of e-very' descriptien lu Itou, or Brasa
Cast sud Wrought Itou Coluensud Gîrders for
Buildings sud Railway purposes. Patent Holsts fox
Rotesud Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
alwasys lu Stock or mode te order. Manufacturer'
ef the Colo "Samson Turbina" sud other firet class

~water Wheels-.
SPECIALITIES.

Blartley's Compound Beam Englue le tho eat sud
most economical Englua Manufacturedi, it saves 3as
par cent. in fuel over any' other Englue.

Saw sud Grist MiIl Machinery'. Shafting, Pullies,
sud Hangars. Hydrants, Valve. &e &c. 1-y-3SE

THOMAS H. COX.
1:4PORTER AND GENERAL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, WINES, &o., &o.,
MOLSOIS BUILDING (NEMi G. T. R. DEPoT),

1o. 1 BONAVENTURE STREET.
.WlY 4$74] MoX2NAD 4f41

p -

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TosoNTo, Osr.
DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of Hie Grace, the-
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necesty ofa Boardlug
Shool lu the city, the Chritian Brothers have ber
untiring in ther efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction to
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met 'witb.

The Institution, hitherto known as the «Bank oi
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view,
and le fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort to students. The spaciout
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making IDe La Salle Institute» what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any oftEl
patrons desire.

The Cîas-rooms, etudy-halls, dormitory and re.
fectory, arc on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be botter able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed to their care

The system of goverument ls mild and paternal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline..

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the frst Mon
day in September. and ends i the begining of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute l adivided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcOMD CLAM.
Religions Instruction, Spelllug, Reading, Pire

Notions cf Arithmetlc end Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Pelitenees, Vocal Mueic.

IsT CLASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling and Dening Ith

drill on vocal eloments,) Penmanshlp, Geography,
Graunuar, .rthmetic, Hliatory, Principles cf FoUite.
nesevocal Mnsic.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
scoND cLAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetlc
(Mental sud Written), Book-keeplug (Single sua
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

fl55T OsLAs.
Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Episto1ar
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Globes)
History (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Ment
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso.
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politenes, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desing to follow theo entire
Course, a particular Class will be opene i whicb
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmeti,
Grammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 Ou
Half Boarders, 'ilo..... 00

PRPARTOaT DEPARTME.
2nd lass, Tultion, per quarter,.... 4 O
1st Class, " 4 .... 5 00

oMMEOcIAL DEPARTMEDT.
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
let Clese, (" I ... 6 00

Paymentasquarterly, and invarlablyin ad vnce.
No deduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness or dismissal.

Erra, CaaoEs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthl.y Reports of behaviour, application sd
progress, are sent te parents or guardiane.

For further particulars apply at the Institute.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Dirctor.
Toronto,March I 1872.

CONFEDERATION
LiFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES i-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute eeeurty which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approved foms of policies. All made non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfeiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed in management with Stockholders. Ail inveet-
monta made in Canadian Securities.- All Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo.
mical management. Claime promptly paid.

Branch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET
(Mrchants' Exhange), Montreal.

H. J. JOHNSTON, .
• Manager, P.Q.

W. H. HINGSTON, i.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Mieical
Referee. [ Montreal, Jmnuary. 2L

Do do do Uancy cloth, full gilt. ... 8 40 pet box
St. Aloyeiue yubrary, containing Life of St. Aloy-

sins, St. Thér$se, &c. &t., fancy .cloth, 12 vols in
bo.. -.' ' .''' '.............• 10 00 perbox.

!ireside Librar>, contalulug Orphan of Moscow,t
Life of Chrts't&c., cfn clati, 10 vols inbox

.·..··.·.· · · · · · ·.....· .. 4 00 pet box.

Any of the àboye bocks sold separataly ont of the
box or sot.C

Lace pieturàt 15, 20. 25, 30, 40, 60,'75cts., $1.00,
$1.25, and upwijds, par doEen.

Sheet Pictu from 40c. to $2 par doEen sheets,
each sheet coûWn from twelve ta twenty.four pi-
ures. -

T P. D oR'ÀN;
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

188 &. 188 St. Josex h Street,
Sage [to inforu rierIdgnde sdtha genorsipublic

that ha bas acre neraldpsa-FITSrITS!tFITS!

V4Lantvl-Gas Hearses

ýJ 1
ST. MICHAEL'8 COLLECE,

TORONTO, ONT.
USDER TEE SBoCIALrPATBONAGU o TE

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LfTCH'
an TEE cnoy ori mm T

BEY. F'ÂTEBRS OF ST.,BÂSIL'S.
TUDENTS can recelve lu one. Establishment

sither a Classical or an English and Commercial
Edacation. The first course embraces the branches
asualy required by young men who prepare them-
selves for. the learned professions. The second
icursecomprises,inlike manner, the varionsbranches
whih form a good English and Commercial Educa.
don, viz., English Grammaar and Composition Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book.eeping,Jgebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosopi, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and Germn Languages

TERMS.
u'il Boarders,.............. permonth, $12.50
alf Boardera................ do 1.50

Day Papils.................,. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ do 1.20
Complote Bedding............. do 0.60
Stationery.................., do 0.30
Kusic....................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... . do 1.20
Use ofthe Library............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fers are to be paid strictly ln advance
[n three terms, at the beginning of September, 10th
3f December, and 20th cf March. Dqfaulters after
)ne week from the frt ot a term willnot b• ilowed
|, attend the College.

Address, REV. C, VINCENT,
Presideut of the Codeg,

Toronto. March 1, 1872

1875"
PREIUM . LIST OrELEGATLY .BOUND

CATHOLIO -BOOK.B SUITABLE FOR:ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEG'ESCON VENTS, SUNDAY
SCHfOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC
SCHOOLS, AND AnL CÂTHOLIC INSTITU-
TIONt3:'
Persone ordering mill please tuke notice that we

have markéd before each book the lowest met price
from which ro Discount will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special prices has
beamadeexpressly'forthePreminnumSeasonof 1875.

When orderng give price and style of Binding.
D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list le au abridgment of our Preminui
Catalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
be forwarded frea of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32me, paper covers, 12
vola in box......................1 00 per box.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
lu box..........................1 60 par box.

Catholic Youth's Library, first series paper bound,
12 vols box....................1 68 per box.

Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 por box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt... .3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols lu box...................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt ... 3 24 per box.
Catholic Youth's Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vois in box....................o 84 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.
Do do do fane' cloth, f"l giltA..1 62 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, fourth seies, paper bound,

6 vols in box....................0 84 perbox.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 par box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full, gilt...1 62 per box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &c., fancy cloth, 4 vois in box
.i«Ï 

ý' «lýi*......2 40 pet box.
D do d ull t... 3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &C.,

fancy cloth, 8 vols l box.......6 72 per box.
Little Catholie Boy's Library, 32mo, fan> cloth,

12 vols lu box................1 32 par box
Little Catholic Girls Librar>, 32mo, fancy cloth

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Catholie Pocket Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vois

lu box .. y.....................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Librar>', 24mo, fine>' clatit, 12 vols lu

box............................2 00 per box.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols ln box........... .. .. br Opet box.
Parachial sud Sunda-; Scihool Librar>', square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box ............... .2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumesb l
box.......................... 2 40 par box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &C., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

... . . . . 3 20 patbos.
Illustrated Catholic Sunday Sb>ool Libray, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in box.... 2 00 per box
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols lu

box ....................... 2 00perbox.
De do do Srd sties, fane> cloth .6 vols i

box ....................... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 4th soties, fa>cloth, 6 vols i

box ....................... 2 00 per box.
Do do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box.........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 6th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

lu box..........................2 00 per box.
Do do do 'th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box...................... %...2 00 parbox.
Do do do 8th series, fancy cloth, 6 volumes

in box..................... 200er box.
Catholic Magazine Library', fanc'yclot, 4 vols lu

box ....... 7..................... 2 40 pet box
Do do do...-iàc -bfull git..'.3-20 por box.
The Young Pedple's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, tp., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box...
................ .1 S5 par box.

Do do do glit, fane>' cloth, 5 volumes iu box. .
.**«'*******"'",2 10 pathbos.

Spauish Cavalier Librar>, coutaining Spanisa Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &C. &C., fancy cloth, 5 vols
In box... .1 87 par box.

Do do do full git, fancy loth....2 50 par box.
Catholic World Library, containing Nellie Netter-

ville, Diar of a Sister of Mercy, &c.0&c., fancy
clotb, 5 vols lu box ............ .. 5 0O pet box.

Ballantyne's Illustrated Miscelan',12 vols, fancy'
cloth, gilt back and sides, containing 't Chasing
the Sun, . t&&c. &C., 12 volumes inoset.

.'* '.'* ' *2 60 per set
Lorenzo Library, containing Lorenso, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancye toth....... 87 par box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy clth. . .. 2 35 por box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite.

ness, Peace ofthe Soul, &C., fancy cloth, 10 vole,
assorted in box...................0 80 per box.

Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,
&c. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols, in box. .4 20 par. box.

Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
&C. &c., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box. .3 00 per box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, tc. &., fancy cloth, 5 vols in box.....

.3 00 por box.
Young Catholic' Library, fist series, lancy cloth,

12 vols in box...............3 60per box.
Young Catholics' LIfbrary, second series, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................3 60 par box.
The IrishI library, eontaining Irish Soldiers In

Every Land, &C. &C., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
* . . . . . .. . . 2 40 par box. i

Maguire's Library, containing Irish in America, &c,
te,, fanecy cloth, 3 vols lu boas. .3 00 par box.

Irleh Historical Llbsr ' ontlnig g'istReblion:
of '98,Ifancy cloth, 4 vols lu box.. .2 40 par bot.|

Grsa Aguilar's Library', cntaining Mother's Be- |
compense,aney elotit, s vols lu box.4 CG pet box. -

Cuan Schmld's Talas, gilt back and sides, lune>'
cloth, 6 vals lu box. .... ... ... :.2 O0 par box.

Library cf Wonders, Illustrated, gilt back aud sidos,
fane>' clotht, 5 voieslu box........1 25 pot box.

F'abiola Library', containing Fubiola, St. Ber'nard,
te. te. te., fane>' cloth, 6 valumes lu box..'

...... .. ..... .. 4 0per box.
Do do do kc. te., fuîl gilt, lune>' clatit, 6 vols

lu box..'................... .. 5 0per boa
Calista Libraxy, containing Calista, Catholiec Lu-

gends, te. te. tc., fane>' cloth, 10 volumes lu box -

...S... ..... . . ...... Go 0 pet- box.
Do do de fuli gilt,fane>' cloth, 10 vole lu box

.'''''."....... ..... ... .. 6 70oper box.
Jonseiene Tales, git back sud aides, fane>' clatit,

10 vols lu box..........,.....6 00- pet box.
o do fané>' clotb, full gilt back, aides undi
edges, 10 vols lu box..... .. 7 50 par bax.

Darleton Llbrak-y, containing Wily Reilly', te. te., I
fane>' cloth,. tvols lu box.........4 693perbox, E

lorald Griffin "Nibrary, contamning Collegians, te.
fane>' clotht, -0 vols in box......6 70 por box.

ALLAN LUNE.
UnderContract

wlththeG Pe-

for the Convey.
ance of theCAN.

STATEÎS MAILS.
1875-6-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-.fS -6
This Corn pany's Lines are composed ofthe under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-bult, Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:--

VessaIs Tons. Commandait.
EsRDINAN.......4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.

CracAss.aN.... ... 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PoLYNEsiÂN........4100 Captain Brown.
SARMATIAN. ....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HiBERNIAN.......3434 Lt..F. Archer, R. N. R.
CAsN.........3200 Capt. Trocha.
ScANDINAviAN...... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N. B.
PRUSSIAN........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. R.
AusTRIAN.........2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NEsToRIAN........2700 Capt.
Monavu.s.........2650 Capt. Graham.
PERUvIAN..........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MMITOBAN ....... 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTIa.....3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN........2600 Capt. Millar
COIUNTHIAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas. Scott.
AcADIAN..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PaaeciAN.......2600 Capt. Menziee. q
NEwyoUNDLAND.... 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINEX
(sailing fron Liverpool every THURSDAY andl
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling t 'Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intend-
ed to be despatched fron Portland :-

Circassian.......... 12th February.
Seandinavian ....... ISt]l
Porîîvîaul.......... 26thL
Prussian ........... 4th March
Sarmatian...........11th dg .

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM MONTREAL.
Special Reduction lu Rates of Passage during the

Winter months.
Cabin ...... ...... ...... $87, $77, $57

(according to accommodation) ,
Intermediate...-.............$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 26 50

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde, between Glasgow
add Portland, at intervais during the season of
Winter navigation.

Cabin........................ 0$60
Intermediate.................. 40
Steerage.................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each ressel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

Corkage will be charged at the rate of 2e par bot-
tle to Cabii Paseongers supplying theiriown Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to
In Portland.to H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FAMa'u; ln

Bordeaux to LArIrrTE & VANDERYcE or A na
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAN, RAE & C.; lu Havre,
to Joan M. Cmuu, 21 Quai D'Orleans; lu Pâris [o
GusTÂvE BossANG, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Aùtwerp
to Ans. SOMRTz & Co., or .]RIcHARD HB lu
Rotterdam to G. P. IrTMANN & .RooN; inHadburg,
W. GISsoN & Huo; in Belast to CEARLEY & M4ceoLM;
in London to MoNrGOMEIE & GRaNuonas, 17 GraC-
ohurcb treet; lu Glasgew te JAMSs & ALEX. ÀLLAB,
70 Great Clyde Street; ln Liverpool to a LA4Bo-
Tasas, James Street; or tW

H. & A. ALLA4
Corner of Youville and Common Streets' MitåreaL,
Jan. 15, 1875.

which ho offers for the use of tha publiat extremely
moderate rates. :

Wood and Iron Cofflns
of all descriptions constantly on bandandsupplied

Âyer s

Cherry Pectoral
For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

suchsnas Coughs, Colde,

.SWhooping C ongh,

Bronchitis, Asthms,

and Consumption.

Thereputation ithasattained,mlu consequenceof
the marveflous cures it bas produced dnring the
last half century,la a suficient assurance te the
public thatitwill continue to realize the happiest
results that eau be desired. In almost avey
section of country there are persons publiCly
known,whohavebeen restoredfromnlarmingand
aven desperate diseuseseto the lungs, by ta uise.
Allwhoahavetriedlt,acknowledge itssuperiority;
and where its virtueas areknow, noone hesitates
as to Ivhat medicine te employ te relleve the dis-
tress and suffcring peculiar to pulmonary affec-
tions. CHERY PECTORALDalWayS afoirds in-

stant relief, and performs rapid cures o the
mildervarleties ofbronchial disorder,aswell as
the more formidable diseses of the lungs.

As asafeguard te children, amid the distress-
ing diseuses whichbeset the Throat and Chest of
Childhood, it is invaluable; for, by its timely use,
multitudes are rescued and restored to health.

This Medicine gains friends at every trial, as
the cures it la constantly producing are too re-
markable to be forgotten. No fanilyshould bc
iwithout it, and [hose who have once used it
never will.

Eminent Physicians throughout the country
prascribe it, and Clergymen oflen recommend it
fromthefr kniowiedgeori1s effects.

PnEPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & O., Lowel, Mass,
Practical and Analytieal Chemists.

SOLu BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWIKERE.

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

oF rYic STYLE or

PIJN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
, AN 11, ST. JOsEPB ¶sTRET,

(and Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from aL part. of the Province carefufly
sxecuted, and delivered aceording to instriction
free of Ch.ge.

on the shortest notice.
ORDERS PNOTDALLY ATTENDED TO. [47.52

DORIO&, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DORN, B IC.L.; J. J. CURBAN, B.C.L.;
P. J. Cora, B.C.L.

DOMINION LUNE.
This Lina le

composed of the
- followingFBsT-

CLASS, FM-POW
BED, L Y D iE'

BUILT S TE A M-
... smPs, and is -

- tended to per-

form a regular service between LIVERPOOL, QUE-
BEC and MONTREAL in SuMME,uand LIVERPOOL
und BOSTON in WINTEa:-a

These vessels have very superior accommodation
for Cabin and Steerage Passengersuand Prepaia
Tickets.are issued ai reduced prices to those desirous io
bringing out theirfriends.

Sailing from Liverpool every Wednesday, calling
at Belfast Lough to take in Cargo and Passengers.

MonnsAL .......... 3250 Tons (Building)
ONTARo.........3200 " Capt Bouchette
Domixo..........3200 "'Capt Roberts
MmPms...........2500 " Capt Mellon
Mississippix......... 2200 " Capt Lindail
TExAs............2350 " Capt Laurenson
QuEBEcs...........2200 ' Capt Thearle
ST. Louis.........1824 " Capt Reid

The Steamers of this Lino are intended to Sail
for Liverpool as follows:-.

V'Rom BoSTON.
Dominion ............. 5 Feb.

Rates of Passage -
Cabin...............$60
Steerage.............24

THROUGH TICKETS can be bnd at all the princi.
pal Grand Trunk Railway Ticket Offices in Canada.

For Freight and Passage, apply in Havre to H.
Genestal and Dolzous, or. C. Brown; in Paris to
H. Genestal and Dolzous, 55 Rue d'Hautville; in
Hamburg to August Behrens; in Bordeaux to
Messrs. Faure Freres; in Copenhagen to P. M.
Kolie, 18 Sanctannaeplads; in Bergen to Michael
Kronn, Consul; in London to Bowring & Jamieson,
Langbourne Chambers, 17 Frenchurch street; in
Belfast to Henry Gowan. Queen's Square; in Liver.
pool to Flinn, Main & Montgomery, Harvey Build-
ings, 24 James street; in Qnebec te W. b. Mac-
pherson ; in Boston to Thayer k Lincoln; and in
Montreal ta

.m

1

April 2, '75

DAVID TORRANCE & CO .,
Exchange Court._

CuE or EEsr; OI. FALEINO FrTs,
EX KOCwEff EPICLEf»lc IPSLLS.

«Pergolesllârrirsgundnr tlrls.distrossin antiri3, n-tii
Find liance Epioprticr 11a1 te be the ou remCy ever
dimccyered for csrtsg EplFIepey or Eilagl' .ite.

Tho ferienlur. e ctiilentesr si>roid terend by aitIthe
aflcted; they amr in every respect truae and shont they
beradnyr-1 ancn-ioe lo noà et aSlcd Idmhenif if ho Iao
ILfrlentNhet% a enferer. lie s 1Ldehumalnt a t br
cating tiis ont and sending IL te uism.

A MOST EMaKABLE CURE.
PrILADELPIIIA, June S2th. lar.

SCri IAse,.Bialtlrnere.,Md.-Deur Sir: Seig your
adivortlseureont. I siajdreed ta try your Eplurptc ie Prl.
I sva.s atacked stit- piepylu Ji. M .imntediratry
m -piysician wa summouned, but o could give re n
relie(. I thoa consulted another physiclianbut i sered
topraw-sorse.it tse treat en f otr.

yiiiean;swascurpped and bied soverldifrereit tiiies.Iwsgnrlyatackced withrout fary premontrys-
ptams. I had frorn [te te liv-c litsa day. aitaiters-aix ut
t- weeks. Iwsetattackedlumyslee.sd worhi
fitlsrceever Isci ee ebiee1ece, ois-rr

sasarlected smchutiait Ils.taliconideuce nærli yni,îtr.
1 aise staaffecteS lxin business. artSlIceidiîLt

ur rlieptin PiLlacure ane. Ir'February-.1n5.tir iia-
mn- rcS couse yeur Pills.und onlyhaîi twontladf.r-

urairds. ''riitiesrsAriC.85ai ie'S.-.
a Le eern arctcr. t t i
vo-urmedicinc weas adiS tire lnstrent i, svIîh t s
èarnd of thn t distre i s abllei .e ort. I t iatlt t! .

'lii[o arr'1 
ibrir goeileets siruuid ho mndti b)itt

uveryS..terO. that persons wihe arc sirr[lrily alû-ct-,
uirt iras-e chu tenelit uf tuera. Asiny uir -lri.
artiler lferrnatiurrcari ObtailîsIl lit raiiieg ,,at rî,y rsi-

deace, No. s rutih Third a., 1ila.

Ls TEEflf A CZX-I rt-. D---LZDSY
Tae sulicirned Nwill au-er.

Gtrrn. Mise., Jnear. -SvTr S. li.sE. -Defrssr:
Ton %il-Litd eneisod live dc]larts,sri.cî 1 siY%..far

who triedyouar Pill si Eti; apar
t ofthecoun. t'

wu asdiy afileraS si ritir lits l'rs itwŽyaas. 1 Vrç Ct r,
and recciveà t- oexe tofic, 1 rh '-k;te-
cerdig te direions, lie t a
secrte ed rt-hper n.anlin ntraiur. Lynrrled ye-rr I1ilo.
litis ase urna s-rylisadt nne; lia ]aad lits jîrarlit h ii
l11e. 1'mutens lhaieseritteus otrire rrrn mAialaîîiti a
Teoiee a,, liree ebjeri. fer th-, pTirurilcr,---i.
irrg tact- aritien ira rd Ltunr P iu.i bisse iv. :aç
rarersitnr' i ldtht-rn. anrd lunrno i:isrr , -- .ar.ir-
had a chance cf hearing from tieir trelaar ti.cy
failed to cure. Your. rtc., C. a t. t-%.

CURE or ErzzEPsr; o, F.:W FOra ,

31Oayrr.nrrrr, Taxais, Jnl'relP ,,17
TSr I S. a sai eriin liiy ri .d b. .-n

asoted ts.rr ylor thirtee. e:; ;h..-a
fesattac at iterroc Sts u tesn tiocabsl!-es ll-
unii Loa miad appeîrred rtait' yderarge. i[ut.,
Le svutn&Scoatirane t'or a day or t lt'r th irCu -arO.
i lried never-aLtrerleie preserlner by unr reli:t i.Y -lelrtin, but wli t succeso. ilivis ct ur alCer-
tismnt Icernclrudcd tatry j-ournc-me$-. i l-: i [inedto
buxes f youmr Pilis, gare temecordi:ig tr diirectLwM,.

anrd irt ieyeed a permnsrentar. lsptrcr1,io
ia stunlr aitiry mari, abolit ES yars cf agi-, r.:'! i v.; rt
[id Aa liri sirce lin eursmrraredtati;'In vilir r-a-ritý ,: Leri
ycars Ance. wlie ira r rrel w t
>rIVCerh:at rimeut.I fle-ri'puso t i-itut'rer - -: *i.,-. tll-..
I lrrre geritud.î r e ithli >lrtrr'-.a[ .iuscrIiu
svery oue nho ai uti, te grvoitastr.:.

sTYLs ANO::I[n CUfrZ.
nerd tie r..>owin tvsatuimnini fratir'

Ciizea UtOrrada, i- .
Fn r S. IIANCElal tlntr. t S c

vorr ovirab[ Pile lUt botre...ia'r[î
besa Lrlietcd uîit inis zcrutai dsetae. 3h i...-w4 .L t -

tlackdsciale quito -uuug.
spanie at ene antcack tirilnt, but as ire grw older tnno d rlte Iscrease4. Uptrîthe drinoecocrrrrrced ta!zaiir
)*ert11'iIls Le Ladl uIrn emtry ef(crLi il îî tlleho »Ctu. r:i-ui-
tratlaglim.iodyarrrliaîr iiamiraL iaS r. s acrtrler-
eoiy-. b"¡iiri, Iyans happy ta tiy, hois crrd cf tirs'
lits. tc hac enjoyed fine tc or the last ite mentie.
ilis miSt ias a returnead toits original.brighrtne:-- Ml
nits Iraukegrecat pleasurnin crnrunîiecing.a.-tin:y b"the rmeanrs of diretien ntber-s le the remced{ thri at Ii cura
lo. Yours, respectfniiy, etc., \. tI. Liao.

Sent to tan part of the country.by matl.frce Ofporto.
crir-xustaetar~irtrre.Atidres.s E11 S. i.ISS.C

108 Ulcsuscse S t.. Balimet, Md. trace. cure Lor. te-
tu-',o, ;tivu-cie, $27.

o -Ples Jaeti wIer yen saw thisaderttcment


